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The Kansas Farmer. �g�itUlturt. oat ground, which, with what is already sown My practice has ueen to secure the bruah
and well set, wiIl make twenty·five acres seed- the day after it is cut. and as fast as the sped
ed down to tame grasses on Bluemont Farm. is scraped off. for which I use a cylinder ========:c::===========1 want something better than prairie hay and horse power, to tie the brush in "mall
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Items. 105. " ave een rna 109 sugar rom so map e mo erate eat ror twenty. our ours. w en itI
I d En) have black locust seed at low prices. IfHOBTIOULTURB··Notes on trees-Frultlng-Laylng out Its severa apartments. and box elder grown from the seed on Blue- will keep as well BS wheat or any other grain.an Orchard-items. 100.

Th!l!lgh a resident of Kansas since" '56," I mont farm since '67. The quant.itymade was I have planted both the .. Missouri Ever. any
subscriber wants any. let him send any
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h b h II d
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h b' f sum from fift.w cents up, to this firm, and theyReason ?-Broedlng to YOllng FnIles-Items. 100. ave een w 0 yengage lD t e usmess 0 not large, being only a test as to what might green" and .. Shaker Green," prefer the latter
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HYGIBNE-Ventllatlon. 106. •

1 I i '66 Th I' 1 h I will send him the seed by mail or express asROULTRY NOTEB.-Poletry Culture, 106. agrlcu ture on y s nce . e Itt e t at be done. T'he sap WdS boiled down in an iron as with me it retains its green color until the
h ]' h d i h f � d ordered. 'The firm is reliable. They alsoave accomp IS e n t e way 0 orest an pot on the cook stove. seed is fully ripe; which is an item, when have honey locust seed. and other tree seeds.fruit culture in addition to the usual routine The sugar from the soft maple is nearly as the corn-or broom is sent to market, its yield

b f h d h h Neither honey locust or black 10cIIst oughtwork of t e arm, as been one wit in t e white as the best coffee sugar bought at the being fully equal to the former.
to be planted until the Around is so warm as�:!:�::t:!.g�t !�a:�n �:t!�::"::ii:� a� �::�. st��e. T�at fr�� the box elder i� �f t I:ght � T�a7 of �our read�r8 who

m�
be induce� to bring up the seed at once. About the first

th-t with "ood health and plenty of "elbow YI
e ,ow coblor anh

In appearancedan hias
ec ose- ortlde rst time. tolP an: some roomficorn, of May is a good time.

A .. A A Y resem es t e sugar we ma e t rty years wou say, tryon y a rew acres at rst, as
k f hi I had good succesa on the plains with blackgrease," a man can ma e a arm: support s ago from the hard maple, in Indiana... wit�out the facilities of secu�ing t�e crop an.d 10CIISt, by ourin scaldin water on the seedsfllwily, and, in time, be surrounded with all The trees tapped are from five to SIX lncbes until you have some practical skill, there IS

t
.

It
P
d I gt' � dthe necessaries, if not the comforts and luxu- in diameter and from twenty to thirty feet danger of a loss. It will not stand wet aftet

a

ndltg 'thOanfi Pldadn mg nexd alyl· d hI took the
.

f Iif 11' K I' . . .
see 0 e e amp, an ro e t em to sep-neso ne, Just as we 10 ansas, as e se- high, planted around th� �rchard as a wl�d It IS cut, heats as readily as buckwheat, and arate them from each other for conveniencewhere In our broad domain. break. I propose to utlllze them further ID any considerable color destroys its market in planting.

'

I have some twelve acres planted to forest this line in the future. v8;lue. Any old b�ild.ing or.shed, ho,;e�er, Honey locust seed require to be scalded andand fruit trees, pri ncipally the latter. Of ap The prospect for a fine fruit crop was never so long as the roof IS ttl!'ht, Will sec�re It Just kept in soak some days; then pick out theple trees I have about fifty varieties, about better. as wellss the best. Above all avoid throw. .

half of which have been in bearlmr from two Dluemont Farm. MRrch 90. •
.

it' I '1 f id bl t'
swollen ones to plaut, giving the others more

.. 109
• I� arge pi es or any consi era e nne

time.GOVBR"OR-ThomBB A. Osborn, Leavenworth, Leaven- to five years. Of these the earliest and best, •• after It IS cut, with the seed on. ,

L,nT. Go::�����Jlll. Stover, Council Grove, Morris bearers are the Wlnel'Bp, Ben Davis, Willow There Is but little doubt but that good
Mr. C. W. Johnson will hardly be able to

8IOOBBTAB�0.:':�ATB-W. H. Brriallwcod,Wathe.na.Donl. Twi"', Rome Beauty, Wafl'ner, White Winter Fortbe Kans.. ]o·armer. .

'11 b aI' d f b f h stop tree planting in Kansas. He may theo-
h t" .... prices WI e re Ize tor room corn or t e. rize to his heart's content, but the trees willA1IDITOR 0".. ��;�:�\): w.Wlllier, Fort 8cott, Bourbon Pearmaln and Jenneting, in about the order BROO�I CORN. next two or three years. 'rhe old stock 01

ftr 'f 1 t d hId' .

Tn..uBBiog:lrTATB-J. E. Hays. Olathe, Johnson co. named, as winter varieti'es.
. . corn' and brooms is pretty well used up and

ow, I p an e ,e;ven on: e up an pralrleB,

8UPT.PUBt�Oa�'!��.:'r'a;lg:��·:"·�lcCarty.Leavenworth AmpJlg .the earliest and later summer varie. Having been engaged ID the �ultlvatlon of
by the time the next crop can be placed in

no matter how much is prIDted to show the
ATToRI<EY GBNBRAL-A. L. WiIllRms, Topeka, 8hawnee

tllls·..re Early Harvest' Red Astrican . Lowell broom corn for the past five or SIX' years, and k th h h h '11 b contrary. AUeast they do grow along the
\om",,;r1t.i��g:!B:A.Klng'm.h 'ToJl"ckil8bliwbeec8uitty��' r... •

-, p'
'" --1- '-d'·�M·al--d 'B' l� h 'thlnklng··'a .. ltbon�·lt.rtiel8' on-·-lts·..ouU!vatlon .Il!ar et,. _e..c_,!,�.!. arl' t. at t er�"wI !l a IInllof the Kanse,8' Pacific railroad. If Mr.AlOOOI.TIO JU8TIOlOs-D.!l. Valent)ne, ot,tawa, Franklin Grammar B earma n an en S us.

. .' brisk demand at paying prices. Y. .

c��!r. :Brewer, Leavenworth, Leavenworth There are other old and well known and might be of entflrest to some of the readers of
Wyandotte County, Kan. Johnson wllllook at the httle field on the

conoty populor v0rietl'es thot moy do os well, And the FARMER, I give you my mode of planting, w"st line 01 Ellsworth counly, he may see
BTA- PJlINTBB.:..:oeo. W. Martin, Junction City. Davis .... &:II A.. ..
A..

1 cultivating and securing the crop. that trees do about 8S well there as in Illi.A"�T'_TcGou"nNtIRAL-C.A. Morr18,FortScott, Bourbon even better than the above mentioned, but
nOI's. !_u �.

d h Any good corn ground.will produce a pay· fla.tor Bean •.
BT'TIO LIBeno.uRnIt'YN·-D. Dlkclnson. Oskaloosa, Jefl'erson !ave Dot teste t em.

A

h 11 f i 1 h � d h ing crop of broom com. It shouI.i b3 pre. The difficulty ofgrowing trees on the plainsBUPT.I>,su"����{.·D.P'T-Edward Russell, LeRvenworth
01 t e sma ru ts, ave oun t e grape,

db bill d d I b k We are informed that the farmers through. is not in the summer climate, but rather inLeavenworth connty gooseberry currant blackberry raspberry and pare � eng we an eep y ro en up out this counLy design engaging extflnsivelyS"ORBTAR�r���i�p��a�RD OF AGRlOULTURB-AICrcd 'strawberry'a grand' Sl1ccess, s:ldom, if ever. and made smooth and fine wltb a harrow. My in the laudable enterprise of plantin I'; castor the dryness of the falls and winters. Insects

=================== failing to afford a fair crop. We have all of mode (being among stumps 1 cannot use mao beans and flax-two 'products that will un· are also destructive. But it is practicable to

these covered. so thot wI'th peoAhos, thot hove chinery) is to mark out the rows one way, as !loubtedly prove more remunerative to the grow trees, even without irrigation, away outA - A � farmer than the usual amount of oats and corn, hI' I hnever falled us since they came into bearing; I plant in drills, three I'eet and a half apart bitherto adHered to as the income 01 the farm.
on t e p aIDS, 8S ave proved to my own

and apples we have an abundance of fruit with a small single shovel ploW, (north and Almost every farmer we meet says he is going satisfaction, at least. Tho present financial

the whole ;ear round. . south preferred); the seed is then dropped to try one or the other of these crops. Now, condition will not justify the Kansas Pacific in
6 Were I to "0 out to settle 0new on the pro'I' along the rows by hand, not more tban two we say to the farmers, give the products a going on with experiments, and I do not re-
c .. A D thorough test. Do not expect them to grow h hrie, the first thing 01 permanent improvement quarts to the acre, 8S �venly as ma� be, and without culture, but give them the same at. gret t at sue is the CBse, so far as establlsh-

would be to put out an orchard of choice ap'
.which a little practice Will render qUite easy. tention you would any other crop, and in all ing possihilities is concerned. This has al·

pie, peach, and all manner of small fruits. It is then harrowed across the rows and the probability you will reap a good barvest. ready been done. But I do not care to review
d left fine and level From tbe best information wecan obtain. Mr. Johnson's e8say. His opinions are theo.When properly done and cQh'ed for nothing groun .

the proper time to plant castor beans is at the
will be found cO'.\nting the labor a�d money

A beginner will be apt to think he is not earliest part of the season that corn may be
retica1. Mr. Kelsef can take care of hiin.

Invested to·give so speedy and satisfactory getting seed enough. He will find however, planted. Plant four rows, four feet apart, and Kelsey speaks fromj experience-so do 1.
-

returns.
'

when Ms crop matures, that ·it is thick enoogh between the fourth and fifth rows leave a space It is true that a g\'eat many forest trees have
t duce fine Ion" bush which is the ob of five feet, to be used by horse and sled in not been planted inlKansas. The same is trueTo make a successful beginning no very
0 pro. PO'

•

gathering the beans. It is only necessary to

great outlay will be needed. 'I·�enty.five ject. Sho�ld too much seed be �sed, a� was
plant one way, and a little closer than you

of Illinois. But tliere is progress in both

dollars, or less, will purchase all the nursery the case With me for two years, It requlre.s 8 would corn, to make sure against defective states, and the work will go on; not rapidly,
stock that will be necessary for' a trial, (an deal of work to· thin the crop, and which beans. After planting, the plants will need because farmers are not rapid people, but

amount that many a poorman spends in a sin. must be done, or your labor will be all in about the same attention that is n8cessary for steadily, as people learn how easy it is to do

gle year for tobacco). Nor Is a great deal 01 vain. corn.._ the work.

time needed either. To the man whose whole As soon as the plants are sufficiently large I enjoyed Mr. Kelsey'S essay on trees, and

time Is demanded tor the bare support ('f his to cultiva�e, �he crop requires �he same treat- Flax Culture. Mr. Copley's address on manufactures, very

family as is the case with most of the frontier ment as IDdlan corn; care beIDg taken that
Flax should be, sown about the same time

n'fuch. So long as the FARMER presents pa.

settlers, all this sort of work can be. done at.
all graijs in the rows be thoroughly kept down. oats are, and is put in in the same manner. pers of this class, an occasional counter·l>1ast

liitl6 odd spells that will not be missed In the I have found it a very good plan when the Neither of these crops Is likely to be injured like that of Mr. Johnson's, can be tolerated.

result of the year's labor. ground waS grassy or weedy, as soon as thp with drouth, or chinch bugs and army worms. [t seems to wake people up.
t th f t h' h t t k Taking everything into consideration, thest n kwood Mo M. ch!lSOne thing must be borne in mind, these crop was wo or ree ee

.

Ig , 0 a e a

products seem to be the surest and altogether
,r ... r .

things will not bear neglect, especially at the smaIl diamond plow and turn' the furrow to most profitable crop that can be raised in tbis
fi t the row, thus effectually covering the grass. section.rs •

d' d d h b FoJ' the Kansas li'armel'.
Anything done in this line had better be Whatever mo e IS a opte. t e grass must e

�. _

done well. Nature though a kind and ever kept down to secure a paYlDg crop. FRUITERV.-SOME OF MV \\IAVS.

generous mothe�,will do her part only on con.
To get the best and hea"iest brush, the SUN FLOWERS.

Our friend, .. Driab" opens up a proper Bub-
dition that we faithfully do ours. Don't try crop should be harv-lls�ed as soon as it is fully YIELD, about equal to corn. In planting. ject and gives good views in regard to fruit

, b out of blossom but linding the seed equal to .

B Ito Impose upon her. she won·t ear It.
f 'd' l'

strike the furrows as for corn and then Bcatter growmg. ut, for 'lIy part, shall differ a

To protectmy fruit trees from the depreda· half a crop 0 :� lum

�orn, m�luslua pr:ctlce the seed about a foot apart. Cultivate same little from him. In the IIrst place I shall be
tlons of rabbits, 1 wrap them with paper.

has been t� �
er cu� �g u�:� � Ie se� wa; as corn. particular to 'start a hedge nnd wind break on

Fold In strips of three or four thickne88es and fully forme han hout 0 t e

mhl I'd ubt so t

and HARvE8T-'I'ake a corn knife and cut off the the south side of the orchard, as well as the
d doughy' w en t e crop s ou e secure .

d h'd Mas wide as the palm of the hand, an wrap i. 1 d I ibl
heads and throw them mto the wagon. Thresh west an nort Sl e. ost of our summer

from the ground upward a foot or more in with as Itt e e ay as P088 e.
as you would castor beans. winds come from that quarter and strong

hight and tie with a strip of old cloth or My practice has been to break the corn In MARKET.-The best market is to feed it to enough to shake much of the fruit off If they
string of any kind to keep it in place; and tables about three feet high, that is two rows the hens, then to the hogs and then to the are not hindered a little.
leave it to rot off. It wlll serve asa protection are broke �iagonally across eacli other; the horses. The leaves when dry make splendid I would like to have my summer and early
also against borers and sun scald. breaker gOing backwards between tbe rows fodder, but the great beauty of the crop is fall apples within 100 feet of the house. I
One feels consid"rably put out with himself and breaking from the standing corn, as much FUEL.-Every prairie farmer ought to plant would not want my small·iruit garden he-

on walking out after a clear, frosty night, to as he can grasp from .one row, and then at at least one acre, and gather It in the fall tween my house and the orchard.
find a fine tree just ready to come into bearing such an Bngle that the break of the one row when it Is dry, and stand it up near the wood An orchard t hat is kept In good order is a.

girdled and destroyed in a single night, all is placed on the fa.r side of the opposite one; pile and every time the good wife wants a pretty sight and 1 would not want anything
for the want of twominute's work In protect- thus placing the brush In easy reach of the little kindling. to start her fire with in a to hide my view of it from the house.
Ing it. A single copy of the FAR�ER or Tri· cutter who follows immediately after. The hurry she will ble88 the man that first" in- 1 would not want a very large smalHrui
bune will wrap four ormore trees, so 'as to brush as cut being laid at the table, where it vented" the sun flower. KAW HILLS. garden, unless, I had a small farm and was

thoroughly protect' them for a season. may be lest to cure The.cotter grasps the near a large town.

My wbeat, the" Bluestem," stood the win· brush of as many stalks as he conveniently Careful cultivation for a couple of yean
ter well and is now looking finely. I had the can with the left hand, and with a quick Get crops in early, but not before the land is does not end the work of a fruit garden. They
best crop in the region last season and am movement cuts the stalks off, not less than six in good working order.. must be cared for every year, and 8 large gar.. .

h b h System and order are essential to success in d '11 Ihoping to beat It thiS. 1 have Just sown t e inches below the rus, but above the upper farining. Whatever accomplishes the most
en WI requ re more care, to keep In good

field, fifteen acres to timothy and red cbver, joint. It this is properly done. the sheath is work with the least cost is the best system. order, than I, or most of farmers. are willin
for meadow, and expect .to sow some more on left on the stock, and gives no further trouble. Bnt work is no less essential. to give.

============c======== For the KanSAS Farmer,]
".•. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprietor, Topeka, Kan.
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K'ANSAS A.prll 8, 18'7<1.FARMER.
If the grass sod is allowed to set arouu- .Of�t ;m tpafhutld. -l'''iene. mueeles of the abdomen and lower third of th'

theni they BOon become oC no use, and if I.b· � � ��HJ chest. The amount 01 carbonic acid given oti
weeds take them they present an ugly sigh by the lungs, Is In proportion to the quantlt) =>=================-a shame to the owner.

BREED LARGB HOR8E8. For the Kan... Farmer.]
of air entering them. We find up to the ag' Fur the Kao... Fa"morIn planting small- fruits, or any other kind, of eight years, the difference In the quantit)i d k 'faking scrub or common horses as they run. VENTILATION. POLETRY CIILTliRB.we must calculate the labor requ re to eel' and theirquality is so poor, the supply so large, __
of this gas thrown off from the lungs of boys, _them in good order in after years, and the .. and the prices so low, and there Is absolutely BY DR. J. A. o. ,Ilffers but little from that exhaled from the ar OLD OENTRII.

plant according to our strength. no chance, as a general thing, of makingex-. --

lungs of girls. ---

'1 h ld h d it t I penses in breeding and raising this dlscription Ventilation may be divided Into the quality A I t h' thl b' t
lst. The cheapest way tu git a start In Pole·'s ou want my ore ar s e 0 ay 80 as

.

.

h h I
n em nen aut orlty on s su �ec says it t k trl 1 d t f th uf stock. But there are other kinds 01 horses of the air breathed, the means by w ic t

.. th dl I ti I thi It 1 b I try z tu go tu yure nabor an borrow a hen,no 0 ma e nang es an was e corners 0 e which can be bred with obvious advantage. If reaches the lungs and the capacity, or ability
e m nu on n s v a process

.

eg ns
and Ie' yu hev many nabors an like em fust-balance of my farm. they have good mares (If fair size, �hey can by to breathe a suffici�nt uantlt for the reserve-

fo take place about the eill'hth year, Just at rate u mite 0 aroun an borrow several.1 shall plant my apple trees 25 feet apart, breeding to horses of good breeding secure q y p
. that period In life when the distinction be-

.,
y g

and have them standing diagonally, thus: In cO.lts of proper size, action and �tyle t? meet tlon of heal�h. I shall confine m.y�elfln thla tween male and female dress has become
�nd. Wilen yu ·glt thru with the hens hev

be'
.

h d I ld With prompt sale at remuneranve pnces as paper, exclusively to the third dtvlslon-c-tbe
I d d h t' t 'f tit ft1 t yure children take em home an tel the f08][ yugmnlOgt e secon row,

.

wou meas�re carriage-horses, etc. Or If they employ stal- ability to breathe the necessary quantity of eomp
ete an �s ime a mam es s e ee s,

ar much obllgsdtuthem fer the use ov theiroff25 feet, and then go on a hne parallel With lions o� almos� any of the heavy draft Ll�eeds, air believing that the uality of the atmos-
and when the waists of a little girls begin to

fouls an yu wll trl an du az much fer themthe first row 12% feet to set the first tree, and they Will obtain those solid heavy ammals h' .

hId
q

b hi h i
. be still more closely drawn In to give them a .

then the next 25 feet from that, aud so on, which are in suc.h demand for express wagons P ere 10. a e and th� means y w c It IS
neat and trim a earence." I f this defference sn�tllnes. .

h I h Tit b
. h hl d

- and heavy teaming all over the country. No brought 10 contact With the lungs have re-. h I
pp
fit I th I d

Brd. If yu kin ¥It a or 4 dollers a duzen fert roug I t e row. en egm t e t ir .row one who has not investigated the SUbject can ceived much more attention from the people
10 't equant ty 0 a r en er ng e ungs � chickens or 8 dollers fer a mseter or 3 dollersin range with the first. form an. inteligen� estimate of the number of than the capacit. to breathe--and Indeed the pended upon the amount of lun� surface, It

ter a trio, or 3 dollers a duzen for e s u kantI should plant my peach -trees around the such.anlmals which the country can absorb.
. .

y
.., would show itself from birth; and If upon con- g y

outside of the orchard and the Inuer'Tside of the demand. is eve�ywhere greater than .the two first dh'I�lons of thiS sub�ect bave been
finemeut and want of exercise, it would not be

wel cultivate tu meny Poletry.
•

h
.

d I "t 'i-h--'-ii supply, and IS steadily and rapidly Increasing, generally consldered as embracing the whole
b d II I tt iliff

.

I t ke
4th. If thare iz a hen on the nest when ifUt e WlD break-not. too c ose 0 e, ..win and it is a demand which, for a great many of ventilation. 0 serve unt .. er n e, o� grr S a

go tu git the egs, take a fense bored an punchbreak, but using a httle of the space betweon years at least, cannot be met. For, aside from 'I'hi .

h I' bill
.

r h i
about as much exercise In open aIr at ten and

her f h h hid d h Ithe treosofthe first apple row. the natural increase in the demand for them, IS 10 aln� a Ilty ISO muc �ore m-
twelve years of age as they do at eight. We o,anw enyusee er un er t epg

Another ver im ortant matter is to "have those already in use are placed in such severe porta�c? t�an mIght ap�e.ar at first s�ght; lor h�lieve there that this difference in amQUnt of pen or In the wedes In the back en ov �hey p.
.

f
. -"'--'�'''. iabor, that they are soon used up; hence the what slgmfies the conditIOn of the aIr,orthe .

h h db b d' I ddt orcherd, yu can venture up tu the nest Withyo,!-r.orchard, or some .part ..

0 It, co�e up old purchasers are so.on back in the lllar�et in ample- means by which it Is conveyed to the
aIr reat e y oys an gu s, epen s 0 a

perfec� safety.close to your chicken coop, as your chICken" search of fresh supphes. There is uOthIDg of 'f h bT k .. h I b very great utent upon the fashionable dress
5th Wh I h h I kwill destroy many beetles and moths if they the lottery in this sort of business, every horse. nose, I .t e a I Ity to ta e It m�o t e ungs e

of females. :
en yu w s tu set a en p � out

h th t't Th h Id I of this description which the farmer can send so defiCient as not to allow It to enter in
We all remember how cholera has desolated

the msest an soundest an ripest egsan az sumave e oppor unl y. e coop s ou as"
10 market willmeet with rtlady sale, and bring quantities sutHcient for the proper purification egs wil fech ruseters an sum wil fech hens Ifbe near the Atables. goo� round prices. �side from the st�llion of the blood. This capacity for the respiration

our country In other years. If it were ap·
yu want the most ruseters glv the hen theYour hedge should be set so as to allow oj serVIce, the cost of raising such animals IS not proaching our locality, how our digestIon .

the hogs running part of the season, amonl!' a particle. grea�er than t.he cost of raising a (or breat�i�g) depends not only upon a nor-
would be interrupted and our dreams disturb.

most e�s ov that kine an If yu want th.e most

h I h' d I t b t
scrub which Will not brlUg one quarter th .. mal condition of all the organs connected

bJ. Doctors would 'meet and hold grave dis. hens glv her the mORt ov the uther kIDe, yut e app e, peac a? p 11m rees; u not

pri�e. wh�n brought tu market; aud their dis with this process, but also upon the natural . . .Kln most allays. tel what kine Ihay ar when'among the small frUit. T. M. C. posl�lon IS. s_uch, that they are less liable. to expansion and contra<ltlon of the lower part of
cUSSlons in ref?rence to Its c�use, p�eventlOn tliay git dun groin.___ • _. "tralD and IDJurtl themselves while developmg , . . and cure. Clues would appolDt their boardsin the pasture and are more readily broken the chest and abdomen. '1 he cavities of the
f h 1 h t bll h t' d adopt

6th. When the chicks ar 5 or 6 weaks ole yu,
0 ea � , es a B quaran lnes an

.and trained to harness.-National Live Stock nose, mouth and th�oat may be. i.n perfe:t such h ienic measures as would be recom- ml�e wean them so az tu let hen the go tu lainJO'Iwnal. health and the lungs lD good conditIOn, but If d dygb th d' f bll he Ith agm an the chicks lurn tu take kare ov them-•_ • . . men eye guar lans 0 pu ca.EDl'l'OIl KANSAS FAIUlER:-IsendyoulllY
.----.. ----

proper motIOn and room for expansion of the N
.

h t d' 11th' t' d selves,hev·them a gude placeturoost In, soDO HOR8E8 REASON?
.

. OtWlt san mg a IS prepara Ion an ex·
plan for laying out an orchard, which I have chest is denied, then the evil results speedilY't t' "t d

.

i f th I
I!.Z tu be saif frum vermin, fer minks an pole-

Practiced several years. Several of my nei".h F.or many years I have made I�e horse 11 follow. The lower-or fioating-ribs are i� )1 e�ent, 'g I reB�mg s one 0 e mos·
kats eats em sumtimes az weI a:o human'" subject of thought and study. At times I have prohfic causes of a disease that destroys many. ' ,

bors have adopted it and with perfect success. been led to believe that horses have reasoninll tended �or motion and when the lungs are
more lives than cholera-{consumption) .. There

bems.
.It is both simple and accurate: power.s, and can understand and apply them filled With air, a full grown healthy chost

'Nere more deaths from consumption, even in
7te. In bym Poletry allays by young onEts,

An irregularly set orchard is an eye-sore,
In varIOus ways.

.
should expand about two a?d a half I.nch�s the ears cholera revailed In this country, yu

kant hardly ever rely on the differen�while one uniformly set is a thing of beaut�.
For the last two years I have driven my at the lower part. When thiS expansIOn 18

y p. shapes ov thare teeth or the wrinkles aboutJ illare nearly every day over the same road.
. than from the latter disease. From June 1st,· .1'he 'Iuincuux style giving the best landscape About onemile from my home are two roads. pre�ented by whatever means, breathing IS

1840, to June 1st, 1850, there died of cholera there Ize tu tel thare age..
Yu ken most 0.1-

effect, economizing ground and giving lllor� une leading to the church, the other leadinll carried on In a very. imperfect manner, too in the United States 31505; of consumption, lays tel. by cooking them 1 that cooks rite
latitude for working, or cultivating, as it can

to the depot. Now sh; days in the week J small a quantity of air enters the lungs, the 33 "10 Of f l' th' d' d I th U It d tender 10 1 Qur iz younger than 1 that re-
be worked in four different directions, is tlw

drive to the cars, and on Sunday to the church. blood Is not properly purified and consequent-
,0. ema es, ere Ie n e n e

kwiaes 24 ours this iz a purty sure way tuAt the points where these roads separate, I States that year between the ages of twenty. '

style adopted. give my mare her head, leaving her free tn Iy.the whole system �uffers fr?� th� re�arded and fifty, of cholera 5,660; of consumption 10, tel. .

After deciding where your first row is to be. to make her choice. and on week-days she will pOison of effete materials remalUmg m Clrcula·
108 d t h'l h k I An. also, allays by sum ov the pure bread.

I d I t h l'
. go strait to the depot, and' on Sundays sh� tion. ; an ye w I e many a c e� grows po. e

ones, sich az the howdans, the lite braymays,measure accurate yan see t 11\ t e me lB
goes, of her own free will, to the church; I

. . . ..

at the name of cholera, few are disturbed about
perfectly strait., as the uniformity of tlll- never knew her to fail me yet .. It puzzled me In dlBCUSSlllg thIS subject, It becomes neces· consumDtlon. coachins, asiaattlcks or sum uther !lude kine.
whole orchard depends upon the exactness of for a long time to learn how she should know sary to cross at right angles the well marked
this row. Prepare a chain twice the length any dia:erence In days; and I have come to the aud well travelled path of fashion-that mon- During the first fe;v.yea�s of Ine almost as

. conclUSIOn that she reasons from facts-fact. . .. many boys die from thiS disease of the lungs DUCKS AS EGG PnoDucElls.-In answer to aof t.he distance between the tree.s to be set. connected with every.day life. ster that has quietly sent ItS millIons of men,
as girls, but between the ages of ten and correspondent, the Cottage Gardener saYS: TheThiS can �e made of fence WIre, or m?ch On week.days. I start from my sta_ble .in a women and children to thEt grave. Thousands
twenty years there died In the United Stat3s

number of eggs laid by a duck depends verysmaller Will answer. Have a two inch rmg two-wheel carriage; on Sundays I start Irom of rilen die annually from the effects of late' much on the breed to which she belongs. In
In each end, also one in the centre, making my house in a.car;yall, thus making an entire

su ers tobacco and intoxicatin li uors be.
1,144 males: to �.3�5 f�males. About the age all poultry, the non.�etters I,ay.more than those

cbange both m time place and carriagA' and pp , g q ,
we find thiS dlmmutlOD: of air In the lungs of that are concerned In the ralsmg generation.th!! t.wo parts of e�ud length. A rope or from these facts she' must be guided i� her cause it is fe.shionable to drink, smoke and
girls, we also find the mortality from lung Thus �he Aylesbury will lay a greater numbercor� IS not to be rehed on a� It will stretch or choice of roads.

. .
keep late hours. 'What armies of women and

diseases lar el increased so that at the age
of eggs than any other dU9k. The black duck,shrlllk from 6 to 12 inches In a cord of the de- Many say this is Instinct; If so, where does children march steadily and uncomplainingly g y

. .

'
.

called the I,abrador, the East Indian, or Buenos
at ed I th W'th t k d d reasou begin?-O w: Fiske in Our DumJJ h

.

.

1
of twenty, about the time the habits of dress Ayrean, is a good layer. The Rouen Is an av-.

r eng. I your 8 a .es �ea y-an AnamalB.
.. , .

to t e calm sad sleep that co_mes untlme y to have had a sutHclent time to produce their er!,ge Ie,yer, and the wild duck lays few com-they need not be large, as no slght�ng i� to be
_. _

usall-the victims of InsuffiCient covering for
worst results, the mortality from this dis .ase pared with these. An old duck is, as a rule, adon�, and on� person to each rmg 10 the

OIlEIilDING TO YOIING FILLIE8. hoth extremities of the body-which covering is the greatest. E Idemics sweep OVA! the b.etter layer than a young onll, but It IslmpolI-chain, (boys Will do to carry the ends. of the is described by 1'alleyrand' as" beginning too .
•

P
.. ,. �I'r.. I Sible to give the average of any of them._

hi)' b I' f h d Notwithstanding it Is the general opinion I .. Th h country hke a tempest with fearful rapl(lity, Aylesbury ducks begin to lay In NQvem,bllrc. an, commence y p �cmg one 0 teen
that a mare-or a fillv, rather, for a filly is not

late and ending too.ear y. en we ave
and the profession and people alike are st utled a1).d December; Rouens Ithree months-later.nngs over the first stake m the row that is

strictly a mare until tihe Is five years old-may the late hours, the mght rev31l1ng and the
into activity But these throat and lung af. Both tlie time when they begin laying, andstaked out; the other eIl� over the second be br�d .to a horse when she attains he; third various demands of fashionable liCe, that prey fections-whlch produce one· third of all the tbhe nhu�ber o� eggs they 1.ay, are Influenced

stake, the other, or centre rmg, being on the .year, It IS by no means safe to follow It as a so terribly upon the nervous system, and above d tl .

th U It d S t I'k th
Y tt en keeping and by Judicious manag&--

. I M h' 'd d 'tt btl' ea lS 10 e n e ta es-are Ie" poor men .."line of the second row, Will come exactly ru�. uc IS sal an wr! en a ou e�r y rna· all the bandaging of the chest and abdomen, .

.

. . .
.
'.

. turlty; but breeders forget to. take mto ac·
.

m the days of the primitive ,christians (0.1.where a tree IS to be set, as an eqUilateral trio count the dijferen�esof climate, soil, parentage, by both sexes. Many children are sent steadily
ways present) and so re gularly and quietly do Tangle Is thereb.y formed. Thus proceed unt�1 &c.� and the ¥rea� influences they must neces· to school, their deli�ate bod�es.clbsely confined they do their fatal work, from the firet day of _T:eOB�!'t��S�=�r��L�!R: ;_�� ��8�::;EG�the whole row IS staked out. Then use thiS sarlly exerCise 10 the development of the to small rooms With a hmlted amount of
J t hit d f D b f Davis Civil Engineer

y
th P tl' d d.

I h' : animal frame '{'he fact is patent to the most anuary 0 teas ay 0 ecem er 0 every, on e or an anrow as a gUide. ntis manner continue un· lb' h I h bl
.

. healthy air, and so dressed as not to be able
'th tit I' d i ht th t Ogdensburg Railroad purchased of Mr Iratil the whole orchard is staked off, which is ��slren�u�kyve�!datT�ntneessee�t����s�eg��n: to breath.. much of that. Day after day as Ythear, ,Will tOU tt n lertmh StslOn aYf °trt

n

gt' 'th
a

Batc�elder of the Mt. Crawford House a Black.

dl ,.

h ey.a 0 a rac· a share 0 a en Ion ey SpllD1Sn rooster called "General Castel r"done verY rapl y.
. .

general thin�, is as. fully developed at three �he mi.serable pedag�gue vigorously stuffs t e
demand. May not the medical profession well for ,2000. He ":as the onl bird hatched f�o:nWhen ready to set the trees, take a strip of years �ld as.m Mame and �ermont at four. Ideas mto them, he Ignorantly crow�s a part in ulre what Is beln done to enli hten the a dozen eggs brought fro!. Cuba.board si1 feet long cut a notch in the centre Assummg thiS to be correct, It follows that a of the life out of their frail little bodies' the q , �. g . .

.,

. three-year-old filly in the New England States .
. 'people on the preventIOn ot diseases? AndI�rge. enough to admit a tree, and at �n equal cannot have arrived at full maturity at .that cheek bones become omle promlDent, eyes more may not the people well inquire, what theydistance from the notch bore a hole I� eacb aile, and hence is unfit to �e sent to the stud. �rilliant and restless and the nervous system are doing to carry out what knowledge theyend of the board. Place the notch agamst the '1 here are, of course, exceptIOns, but these very more irritable But it is the Cashion to send I d h h'. , tl' ns go

'
r to prove th 'or e of the rI' a rea Y ave on t e subJect?stake where a tree IS to set and then put a ex�ep o. .

.0. e., cue.
to school so early confine so closely and dress . . .

. .

'

It IS a VIOlatIOn of one of nature's laws that .

. But consumptIOn IS not the only disease re-stick m .each hole at the ends, remove the the young shall propagate its kinds, and that so tightly and to have such Intellectual httle
suIting from the fashionable mode of dress.board, dig. the hole, replace the board over to law is infiexible. Whenev�r it occurs the �oaJ boys and girls, that are being prematurely Prof. Gross, of Philadel liia says,

" The effects 8prlng Trealment or Bce•.the two sticks and .the tree placed In the notch robs the dam of some portIOn of the nourish· forced into manhood and womanhood. What.. p
.

will come 01actly where the first stake was ment destined by natur� to develop th� mater·
d "t fth t h k ow or know.

of tight lac�ng are known. to every surgeon, As soon as bees are removed fro� their win-
-. . nal frame, the result bemg puny offsprmg and.

0 a maJorl yo e eac ers n,
.

not merely 10 �elation to spmal curvature, but ter quarters �nd placed on their summerstuck. �hls reqUires but one person, as no permanent injury to the mother. Thus time lUg, dm'e care about the welfare of theIr DU·
in their influence on the general health. There stands, eac�.hive should be examined, and itssighting IS needed.

"

and mO.ney are both waste�, t� s�y �ct�ing of pils ten years' hence. 'fhe people demand
is not an or an of the bod that is not in.

exact CO!ldltlon kuown.. All dead bees and ac·
While accuracy Is preserved In thiS plan, It the posItive want of humamty m lllfllctmg the tbat their children shall have this mental .

g Y cumulatIOns of every kmd should be remov�d.
.

I th t'd f II I fl' I cares and paiusofmaternity upon an immature .

h h Id b' 11' Juriously affected by the corset, or does not re- Should any colonies be found queenleBS, andIS a so e ,:"OS rapl 0 a p aus or aymg, animal. stuffing, and If the teac er s o� e .mt� 1-
sent the vile encroachment; circulation, re- sufficient numbers of bees remain to keep upout and �ettIng an orchard.

.

The instances of success in breeding fro?I gent enough to foresee the eVils resultmg spiration, digestion and secretion are all the heat and. attend to the wants ofthe hive,The uSing o.f the board. in setting �s not, too yo�ng a �am are extremely rare, and, m therefrom, still the relentless demands oho-
brou ht under its dominion. The muscles 01.

I ,:"ould adVise �hat It be not broken up or
claimed as bemg new, as It has been 10 use comparIson With those that have broken down cietymust be complied with, or he fails to be a

g
..

umted with an?t er stock, but given frames
f I It' W'l1I or were otherwise disabled offer a marked of the back are seriously restramed by It. of combs contalDlng eggs. Continue this fromor severa years. am cer am no o�e disparity. As a rule, threfor�, some 'fillies may' success as a teacher and is soon replaced by Hence, if the practice be continued for any from time to time till drones appear, w4!lnever go back to the old style after trymg this be bred as. early as three, and' o.thers a: four another. length of time, they mUEt necessarily bel �liey can rea.r a.queen ·and be sure of her mat-plan. Yours truly, R. C. TASKER. years old, Judgment as to maturity hemg an But to return from this apparent digression, t t d' th I th d i I I h'

109. A prohfic queen can supply eggs as fast
LRwrcncc, K.n. Indispensable requisite. In breeding toyoung. . . his un e 10 e r grow an rrel;tu ar n t eIr as any two stocks can care for them in spring.

mares, the horse should be fully matured, that'
we Will find that m observmg nature, t �t n

action, unfiting them for the healthy discharge Stop'all upward ventilation, and keep the en-...
I is to say, seven or eight years old.-TIM:f, Field no other animals do we find so much dlffer- of their regular functions; those of one sldel trance contracted, BO that �ut two or �hree beesOUANOES .�ND LE�lONs.-The full-grown and Frvrm. ence between the physical strength ofmales

being rendered stronger than their fellows of
can pass In or out at a time. Dnnng chilly

orange tree yields from 500 to 2,000 oranges • and females as we find in the human race. the opposite side" daYtsand thot.se Itoo colld folr herthto fly close the
. .' en rance en Ire y; a so, c ose e entrance atyearly, and arrives at the bearing state In from TUOTTING ACTION D�S:IlOYED BY O"ER� This difference depends to a great extent upon Sprln&: Hili, Kansas. nig.ht. Some may think this to much trouble'three to five yearB. The lemon tree begins tq ;RAININo.-The ov�r-tral.nmg of c�lts ,results the want of ability In women to inhale a bnt if they will but once give It a trial, theibear In the same time. The plantations of Ihnl adcramlpinghofthbeIrhactlOn� espehClally.din tbhe natural amount of atmosphere. It Is a fact will find it will pay. It keeps the heat in the. .

• • 1 n er egs. t ere y s ortenmg t '" strl e ei' ihi' hive and you cannot raise 'young bees wlth-these trees In Mediterranean count,ries are call- hind and destroying the naturally great lever-I
recogmzed by physiolog sts, t at as a ru e, A correspondent of the &icllti'" American' t 'h t G' th 11 th I h

..'
. h' �� , ou ea . Ive em a e rye mea t eyed. gardens. Great care IS taken In gathering age, without which no colt.can ever become a women have the abihty of breat mg much writes as follows: .. For the last t�elve or' will carry In. .

and handling the fruit. It is gathered in first class trotter. The habit becomes confirm, less air than men. So great a difference is fourteen years I have been employed m a shopl From this time till the flowers yield honeybaskets I ike our peach-basket, lined with can- ed, just as kic�ing and hopping becomes.coni not found to exist between the sexes of any
where there are over thr�e hundred men �t: all stock should hav.e'an abundance of honey. firmed after bemg indulgedm for a few drIves.

. work, and, as Is the case m all shops of thiS or syrup or 'breeding will not progress veryvas, which are attached to the nec.k �r shoul- 'fhe inj ury is worked to the acti�n of youn� other ammals, Is �n�atural and must be ac· kind, hardly.a day p�sses but one or more of rapidly.
'

Those that need feeding 'can be Cedders by means of a strap. The frUit IS taken trotte!'8more freq�ently than physically:hencq counted for by artifiCial means. The seden- us cut or brUise our h�bs, At first there were in any manner the bee·keeper finds most confrom the gardens to the packing magazine, capaCity for. contmuous. improvement IS des; tary habits, close c\,nfinment Indoors and want but few that foul!d their way to my depart- venient. A . very good and cheap feeder canwhere, after being assorted by women and tr.oy.e�. It IS not so WIth the thor�ughb;edi of active labor has something to do with this ment to �ave theIr wonnds bound up; but af-, be made from an oyster can. At the restauwrapped in paper by young girls, it is pack- 1us Injuries are generally ofthe phYSical kmd. .

h b
ter a while It became generally known that a, rants they open them on the side. Procureed for shipment bye1perlenced females. Some The impr?vement of roung trotter�. can be defiCient a�ount of br�ath�ng y women, ut rag glued 0l! a flesh wound .was not only a these; take a piece of tin large enough to covproprietors employ 500 persons, who get from �ade contmuous, 'PrOVided the wo�k It to be a large majority of thiS difficulty may be at- speedy curative,. b.ut a formidable protection er the opening; punch it full of small holes;II to 15 cents per day. In sorting the fruit all glvel! so as to cuU,vate tile best actwn or loay tributed to the habit so extensively practiced against further mJury. I was soon abliged to in the center punch a half inch hole; nowwanting stems are rejected. The boxes are of gnmo, and not to overwork them.· Sur�l� among females-tight clothing. This custom keep a supply of rags. on hand,. to be ready for solder over the opening in the can, and it Issecurely covered strapped and branded with colts should be halter· broke and gentled while any emergency. I Will here Cite one among then ready for use Fill the can with syrupthe owner's nam� This t;ade which twenty young. It Is much easier and safer to break a is almost universal, and yet it would be ex-
many of the case� cured with glue. stop the half inch hole with a cork (rubbe i�

year ago was very. small, has 'now become a two than a four.year.old. With age when tremely difficult to find anyone who would be A ?Ian was running a boring machine, with tae best) and �ay It on top of the trame, �thprominent one. not ha?dled, colts become self-willed and willing to plead guilty to the charge of tight an mch·and.a.quarter auger attached; by 'the perforated Side down.more difficult to manage.-Cor. Turf. dreBSin . One reason wh this is so, Is that a
some means,. the slee,:e oC his shirt caught In From' one-fourth to one-half of a pound oC•• ,

• g. .

Y
I

the auger, brmglng hiS wrist In contact with sugar to a quart of water makes a very goodPear scions on apple stocks are in a rather THE purses for the Buffalo races have beeti large majority have been so thorough y press· the bit, tearing the fiesh among the Rluscl611 spring feed, and save bees the labor oC carry,lngprecarious condition 0.8 t.he union Is hardly arranged as follows: For 2:20 class, $7,500; ed and compressed, from the time they were In a frightful manner. He was conducted to water. More anon. T. G. MCGAW.,

I d I
. 2:24 class, $6,000; 2:26 class, '10,000; 2:29 claas\ little girls, until they have by contlnous habit my department (the pattern shop) and I wash- W.rroo Co. Ill.ever perfect, and were we to g ve a v ce, It
$10000' 2'31 class ,4000' 2·34 class $3000' .

•

T ed the wound In warm water and gluedwould be to get them upon their own rootl as 2:38 cla�s, ',3,000; 2:45 �Ias�, '1,500; n{aki�g � lost the .Ben�ahon produced by pre�sure. he around it a cloth, which, when d;y, shrunk. In· -----

BOon as p088ible. Probably the plan' you pro· total of $45,000. '5,000 more will be reserved lower ribs and muscles of the waist, natural- to a rounded shape, holding the wound tight ABOUT 150 pounds of honey were taken Crom
pose �o adopt is as good as any, exr.ept that· an for special premiums, If thought advisable to Iy so full of elasticity and motion, by long con-, and �rm. Once or twice a week" for three or beneath the chamber fioor of an old house Inearlier rooting of the cion ought to be effected offer them. All racos will be mile heats, best finement lose the power of expansion to a four weeks, I dressed the wound afresh, and it Durham, Con!!., recently, being the rpsult ofby ridging up or otherwise. You may not 31n 5, In harness. It has also been decided great extent and' as a consequence breathing was well. Tne man never lost an hour's time

fouryears'labor of a swarmoC bees which Iiadfind many living pear shoots ot the end of this upon to hold a running meeting, commencing ., . In consequence. The truth of this statement
.

season, however, unless the conditions are on September 8 and continuing four days. Is performed by the upper and middle part.s hnndreds CIIn tetsify.,�. I use, oC course, the �alned accetIlI· to the house under the roof-
quite favorable.-PraiN FarmM. Purees to the amount of $8,000 will be offered. of the lungs,lnstead of the contraction,of the best quality oC glue. lioard .

For the Kan!tll8 Farmer.

L.o\YING OUT ,\N ORCH,\RD.
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or Uie Kanaaa Farmer.

BY It. ROAD.AXBB. BY INDEX.

fur these wrongs? 'l'he'remedy is in tIlt'
hands of the people, and.It Is the highest duty
of the clUzens to strike at the fountain head,

,h ..re, everywhere, and she In their midst, but
I did not see them,

We must entrust the management of publicIt haa frequently been remarked that th� If there Is one people wuo may chaUenge attalrs to honest and sincere men, who do notThe ..rlou Oepnllel will greatly obll,e nl by ••nd·
common 'roads of the Unltetl States are InferIor comparison wIth any other for uniform and seek places of public trust for the sake ofgain.II., lI.te of G'1Inge., wben organlz.d, for P1!blleatlon ,

iu tbl••olnrm, to t)lose of'any other cIvilized country, and, In ardent devotion to the pursuits of Industry much less for plunder,
____ •_ Ileneral, greatly deficIe,nt In aU the attributes and peace,It Is the, people of thIs common- It has become dlsreputable to hold office In l!:v�rywhere, my friend you will find enough

It 10 ...,nelte. that all Grange8 wIthIn the of good roads; theIr dIrection 18 InjudIcIous wealth. And-If there be any peo�le who de. some communities. If we reflect for amoment ;1' the dally toll and wear and tear of life. Oh
Stato report tbo namel and pOllomce addre•• of tbllir ond theIr surfaee of such condItIon that at the serve rest, and repose and the enjoyments of on the men to whose keeplnll the public fund. lIIother of sIx children I do not be persuaded
14&110.. and geeretartee, elected for the enlulng year. very eesaon when most needed for use, they the fruits of honest toll, aa of heroic fortitude of the variousmunlclpalites of the state have IIf Julia to write out your plaints and experi
w tho Secreter, of the State Grange, G. W. Sl'UBOE�N ... re almost Imll,_ble.. and daring deeds of-valor, wben the storms of been entrusted, we are invited to review an

ences-c-Don'r we know what tbey are? Don't
of Jack"on.mo, Neo"bo county, Kanaa8. If there be truth In the maxlm 8tated by a dIscord threatened the hfe of the nation, It Is army of Incompetents or an army of criminal •.

"e know of the backaches, and heartaches,ItI.aJso requested that eacb delegation !'rom every
Iilstlngulshed English engineer: "The Roads the people of KanAI. What honest hopeful father is there in the .rnd the'dull anxious hours of unpaid toil?county report tbe name" and pOltomc. addr..� of the

14a"ters and Socretarleorof tbe Subordinate Granges ot "f a country are accurate and certain testlof The problem tliat has awakened more state that could desire that his boy might pel', [ heard a nice, kind, pleasant and easy sort
tbelr respective counnes at tho comtng meeting of t.h .. degree of Its civilization," then Indeed thought and speculatIons among philosophers chance gain a seat In congress, to retire fror» ,I' man, not long ago, aay that his wife had
the Btate Grange, on the tblrd Wednclday of Februa· have we relapsed Into an almost semi cIvlUzed and 'statesmen IB, whether a natIon may BUC- public life as some others have, It is Baiol ,A·m doing her own work for six months, andr1next.' G. W. SPUROEON,

"tate, for It must be painfully apparent to ceed with a system of self.goverment. 'rhat there was a time when the olllce sought tln-
.e thought· Bhe de8cr�ed a new silk dress. soTopeka, Jan 14. 1R'l4. R••e. Stat. Grang.. bIt 'h I fi h. .11 who have occasIon to make use or rbe btglr the suecesa of such govermentdepend upon olllcer, that otflcea were created for the coo..., ougu one lor er. gured up er

,yaYI of this country, but particularly of "the tbe virtue, intelligence and patrIotism of those venience of the people, that time should IJ" '"ges as a hired girl for that length of time;
vest," that our roads are In a majority of cases ,who are entrusted with the franchises of the now. Tradition tells us that th" candldate • U., amount she had earned in his kitchen was

CHATS WITH P.�TRONS AND RlliPLl1li8 Til ,y"raethan none at all, for-where tbe traveller state or natIon all agree. It Is generally true, should IJ� hnoest, capable and faithful. Th- ',"·Hnty·two dollars-It did not occur to himCORRB8PONDBNTtI.
''',. the wide, unbroken prairIe to cross, he can that when the people of the country become great civil Inquest. the people, should insist 0., '''JIlt she might have preferred to have this
!<_lJoose the most feasible route. but In the ignorant, vicious or corrupt, that fraud, specu- that rule now, To be faithless on the pr-.

.mount paid over to her in solid cash, but be
"arrow IImltsofa fenced public highway he has lation and oppression rule the bour. It Is tense that it costs otfleere so much to live, '" linde ber npreeeut, and she, hiVing soul was

J. H. G., Wabaunaee cO.,-You want my no choice, but must take the road al he finds not without jupt apprehenslons that many any other pretense should be mad.. odius- "I"d' and grateful for the attention, 'For
advIce about jewels. I cannot advIse you to It, "for better' or worse,' most frequently· for thoughtful men of our state fear that the peo- To discharge the duties of a public trust hon .ard services a� nurse, chambermaid, com.
purchase them; they are nice to have but eost

worse, especIally in the spring aeason, or after pIe and rulers are susceptlble ot Improper tn estly, faithfully and with credit, should IJ. i,anion, seamstress, etc.,-and for the time
too much, and I thInk you can make better even a heavy shower, when mud Isthe supreme tluences In their respective duties towards the awarded with the keenest approbation of the criven to her social duties there was no con.
uae of your funds than buying the lmph-. power whIch places strict embargo upon all goverment. The keen observer readily de- people. We trust the <lawn of a new morn.•ideration. I should like to know ,what she
ments at the price asked for them. My motto luterlor traffic. tects the various influences used to control ing is breaking on the toiling hundreds "I "ight say about it in print. 1 have some.
i8, keep our mon'.lY at home as much a8 we In these days of railroad communication election8 as the same influence reaches from thousands of people in this state.. The peop].' ,imes thought that it was a blessing that
can. I al80 thInk they cost at lea8t one·thlrd

,etween commercial centres remote from each tbe lobby to those· who have seats upon the are In couucil; the faithless public servant. :\'I>mon generally do not consider their time
or one·half too much, and cannot advise y'!u ,ther there Is no necessity for natIonal hlgh- floor of tbe lell18lature. of the people are being hunted from their as having any pecuniary value. Of course a
to lend your money for tbem when It could be waY8: such as the government of the United If elections are to be controlled with money hidIng places, Let the good work go on, If wuman devotes her time and services to her
spent to 10 mucb better advantage In the pur· :ltates at one time constructed over the Aile. and rum, and the people's representatives are either of the great parties presume to intrust family-why should she not? But oh, som&chase of an organ for your Grange, or books l!henles and extended towardl the Mls8lsslppl; to be bought and sold like sheep fn the theIr banners to unworthy hands, let the s. 'imes for II. blessed little indep·endenc., I A
and papers for general use, or In the purcl�ase uor Is there any want of State roads radiating shambles, tben the state had better be ruled cretions of the Upas Tree smite him. le"ling as If she had rightfully earned sume-
of lome Improved Itock or machinery. It we

IU all directions from thecapltal; the railroad by a just prince. Owing to causes that are TQpel,•. Aprlll.l_ 1874. I.hing and a desire to hold a salary in her
could get the jewels and Implements at a re,,· lines, extending in every direction more tha n apparent to all, there Is a feeling of discontent

' __ 0_ 0 ,'ery own 11Ilnds, for time and energy sevorallysonable prIce I would recommend you to do fully supply their places; but the great necel- among the producIng and laboring classes
For Ih. K.II.... �'.rulcr. ,·,xpended I

so, but untU they bring them down to Grange sity Is for highway8 extending from towns un- It is not a dIfficult task to learn the cause or to Julia saY8 she was a tellcher once. Now, 1
prices, my advice i8, let the m!'nufacturer avoidably Inland, by the most direct feasible apply the remedy. The country has passed

A CONUNDRUM. I,ake it, she is a bread mRkeriustead of n bread
keep them In his show case. I understand route to the nearest point of rll.ilway comm·uni. through ton years of deb�uchery and dissi- lil,all ODe Who Ha. Not 81s Children WrUe tor winner, I wGnder if her experience in teRch.
tbey w!l1soon be manufactured at prIces that cation, and from one Inland village to another; pation. When the life of the nation was 1m· the Farmer 1 iog a, b, c, and two and two make four, madew11l probably be acceptable. to us. "I�o, neighborhood roads, radiating from each periled and the best Impulses of the citizens

Bl' IIU8, COUA II. DOWN..
her married duties any easier. They did ootWe do not want to see thiS branch of busl-

!lounty scat to the neighborhoods throughout were aroused, when a devoted people rushed to make mine any lighter or easler, my friend-ness made a monopoly of, any more than any �b� county.
.

arms lUI to a feast, as freely as water runs to .\ steady reader oftbe FAIIMEIt calls my at l'he discipline of teaching otbers in oneother. So we can afford to walt until we have These various highways are the veins and the sea, and the government dl8bursing it. ,enUon to. an article signed "Julia" In an branch of knowledge does not make th" duothem offered at reasonable rates. Thl8 not arteries of the body poUtlc:-the Railroad promises to pav:at the rate of threemillion dol· early March number, which inveighs rather ties of life easier in auother sphere. Everyonly anlwers your request, but.numeroul oth· .,xtending from the heart of commerce, bring� lan\ each day to equip and feed an arlDY of �nkindly upon. profe.88ional writers, intimat- step tn a new duty and a new experience is a
erl. It Is rather out of my hne, but as so "ut the supplies demanded by the wants of patriots many good and honest men turned 'lUI<' that II. paul writer should not treat 01 ,Iillicult step, and by so much as womlln has
many wanted advIce on this subject, -I con· Hade; the County roads, as arteries, distribute their backs upon the plow; Industrious me- �ouse ketlpin� and other �Ike domestic su1>- helped another hy a word of cheer or encour.cluded to "Ive you and them my Qplnlon. It these suppUes nearer the source of demand, chanics. well to do merchants, half fledged doc- Jecis, as she 18 probably Ignorant on such "gement, give her credit, my dear, not severewill cost you nothing, at least, if you do not w�ile the Neighborhood roads, as the veIns tors and briefless lawyers, become speculators, points. "nd harsh criticism. It is not that she knowstake it or profit by it. still further distribute the goods to the con- 'public contractors, quartermasters, sutlers and She BaYs she wants to hear from women 8" llluch more herself, as that what she hall

1',0 Sub8crWer.-It i8 the duty of the Master Humer, and by the same means the product8 of plunderers. But the. fratricidal war is over. who have not less than six children I learned, may help some other struggling soul.to t�y to be at every meeting. If he should the country are gathered, and finally find Its The governmeut for more than four years Does she suppose that a womlln who has -'rhe mother of sIx ch;ldren may help me tobe absent at any time, let the Overseer take cohrse to themetropoUtan mart, and wIthout a has been redeeming Its promIses to pay rather g?t six children can write out the logic of be more faithful to my lorlorn two irrepressi.-

hIs place and appoint an overseer-let hIm ap' proper system of well constructed pubUc high-' than disbursing them. 'rhe quartermasters, eve.nts In a household with II.ny more perspi- hIes, while I wIth less care and preplexlty thanpoint any good working Fourth degree memo w�ys, the hard labor of the farmer, who lias camp followers and plunderers were the first CIlClty than one who has only two? Does a sbe, mlly be able to originate for her someber. Or, if a Pa8t Master Is present, let the unfortunately located a few mIles from a mar. to return to the people wIth 'their ill gotten woman with six chIldren hllve any whiter, easier way of prepaling a dish for six obstreper.Overseer, It he choosel, a8k the P. M., to take ket, Is for nought-traneportatlon swallowa galnl. Inflated wIth the fortunes stolen from s"l'eeter bread, from the fact that sbe has ou. mouths than she has had time to cogitatethe chair, and keep hi8 own place. his profit8. In fact the agriculturist 18 In a a beneficent government Institutlld for the mqre ca�es and responsibilities than her sister her�elf.
The einglng is part of the opening cer�: great measure dependent upon well deviaed cO!lvenience and pr9tection of honest men, they who �ay have no children at all? Julia I Julia I ne�er clog the wbeels of goodmony, and �hould not be neglected. Immedl· anlI well constructed roads for succeS8 In his became powerful candidates for the francbiseB J uha may know how to make bread, but intentions. The world mlgbt get along agog

-

ately:after the opening song. that unwritten buslneS8. The farmer, livIng at a distance of the people. Tl!ey appealed to the patriotic ehe
.
does'nt know how to argue. A woman that way.work Come. In, and then declare the Grange from a market town or from i-ailroad commu. soldier who carried the musket through the m,ay bake good bread, but she may not know If It is your desire that your circulatory, r&open according to the ritual. nleation with a market, Is frequently unable to weary march. They appealed to those wbo how to give a plellsing account of the process, splratory and digestive funotions should beJ. G" BrO'lDn co.-The County Coun�l1s are take advantage of a favorable prIce for his had not had tbe misfortune 'to endure the and she might bungle her account in such a oJischarged properl" normally, If you wantconsIdered, the busine88 department of the prbduce, from his utter inability to reach a hardships of camp, and they corrupted the manner as to convInce ber hearers that she'was your appetite to lle good, your sleep sound,Grange. The Subor?inate Grange, the social

mfrket, owing to the hnpassable condition of ignorant and viclous. These men have not an expert In the ma�tors whereof�he tre�t. your hUlllor eqlla�le, a�oid all emotions thatand educatIonal department8. In regard to the roads,.-he Is therefore obUged to take thronged our legislatures, they have held the ed, Another may write very lUCIdly and are overstrong, all pleasures that are too inmanufactories,-We exp�ct, In the course of what he may be able to get at the time when lion's share of the county, township and pleasll.ntly on household affairs, and yet be tense and bear the inevitable sorrows and thelhe,eulfimer, to have implementsmanufactured he can reach a central poInt. school. dIstrict offices. Whim candidates for theoretical rather that practical in the appli cruel agonies of life with a resigned andat Huml>oldt, lola, Topeka, Leavenworfh, A man's time is worth a certain amount of office they proless devotion to the Interest and cation of her own ideas. firm soul.Lawrence and other places. Should the dam
money; the labor of a team haaalso a value for welfare of the people; when elected they for· All honor to those however, who are both WYllndotlc, Kllne"e,

at Lawrence prove a success against hIgh Wf.. each day; hil produce, say of wheat, has cost get the Interest and wrongs of a long suffer. thepretlcal and practical; who manage to
ter thI8 sprIng, manufactories will be started a certain value per bushel, and it cannot he Ing constItuency. It has been 1.00 true that tbrow a little of the Ideal around the dull de For Ih. KIIIlS••

·

....rm.r.there that w!l1 do away with the sending out sold for less than that sum witbout 1088 to the when elected to a seat In congress the for. tails of daily drudgery-and Instil a practical
of the Itate for all the plows, cultivators, reap. producer; if, therelore, he take8 two days to tunate individual has gone direct 10 Washing. chemistry In the dry mathematIcs of the cuI·
ere, etc., ·that we use. haul to market, what,lf the roads were such ton to take up residence until the next election. inary departments. EDl1'OI\ FAI\MER :-My neighbor, B--,
A subscriber asks: 1. Is It right to admit as they should and might be. might have been Men bave been known to start next day after "She writes about makIng bread as if she allowed his tax for the year 1872 to go unpaId

children In the Grange? 2. Can the Over· dqne in & single day, he has lost the value of a being elected,to the legislature to find com. copied from some cook·book," says Juli.. with consequently his farm was sold for tax ill
leer, actIng asMaster, give the annual worJ Y de,y'8labor of himself and team. mercial candidates for the UnIted States Sen. asperity. May,1873, A tax certificate was issued to a

1. It they are not too big, or BlIarp. 2. The If by the judicious construction of the roads ate. County olllcers have esteemed It a first But who wrote the cook.book? that's the Mr, C-, Ilt 50 per 4nt. During the first week
Overeeer, \Yhen acting a8 Master, fills his of' a country the average' speed upon them Is duty to form a close corporation called a court query. in January of the Present year, neighbor B
place, therefore, he cau, when acting In that doubled, the whole population of the country, bouse ring, and township and echool district I heard a sapling aged 16, a male of course, went to our county �reasurer to plly hiB tax for
capacity. w11l apparently have advanced, en maB88 each officers bave tasked the only genius they have one day assert It to be his own individual, un- the years '72 and '7�; when to his amazemhnt

t�ice as near his neighbor, and twIce as near a to learn how they might make the mostmoney biasBed Incontrovertible opinion that Henry the treasurer chargEld him fifty per cent. for

market, and yet every man's possession of In buildIng a bridge or a school house wlth- Ward Beecher wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin," uis tax of 1873, When asked to" rise and ex·
OSAGE MISSION, KAN., March 29.

land would measure the same number of acres out accomplishing either. It Is a mistake for and sent it out to the world wIth Mrs. Stowe'. f'lain," he Informed B- that Mr, C- had
EDITOR FARUER. Our county has at last

as before, and he would obtaIn Increaeed prof. the people to conclude that the spoJiJation In name attached so that It would hll.ve a better" deposited the amount necessary to pay the
beg�n busIne88 in the way of Gra:lge enter·

Its upon his productions; as illustration: A this state has been confined to the halls of sale. tax of 1873, on the first day of November as
prise. The County Council has contracted for

farmer living at a certain distance from mar- congress, That members of .congress have "But why dIdn't he sell It In his own namH. lie held a tllX certificate for the year previone,of the best m11l1 in the state, and have
ket, occupies an entire day In transporting a neglected the best Intere8t of the state, is not and have the credit of the anthorship?" saiol ous,

began operations. load, say 50 bushels, of corn, to market and now an opeu questlon,lI.nd tbat they have somebody. NelgbborB- was compelled to pay the
We propose, when the new wheat. crop Is

returning. He sells his corn at 50 cents per used their high trust for selfi8h and illicit "0, he thought probably that a woman's tift,y per cent, for the year 1873 as well as for
harvested aad ready to market, to then keep bushel, the whole, In gross, $25.00. His own purposes Is too 'ran8parent. Why it took five name attached would give It Bome prestige bp. I,he year previous. B-, finding that he had
the mm running night and day for the entire

tIme and use of team place, say at $2, per day. or six years to get congres� to make an appro. cause It was written in such a strong stylH money enough wIth him to pll.y the tax for
year. The farmers in this county mean bueI·

His corn is therefore net to him at 46 cents per prlation to pay the needy sufferers and victims Depend upon It no 'Uloman ever did or could
IJOth years, with fifty per cent. for boih years,

ness and are going at It In a business·Uke b�shel at his crib. If the road be so improved of the Price raid, can never be satisfactorily ex- write such a book II.S that." wished to pay all the tax for the yellr 1872.
manner.

as to enable him to make two trips each dap plained to intelligent men In light of history, 'rhere-wbo wants to argue the poInt "ftel
rhis the treasurer would not allow him to do,We expect, also, to build an elevator, about

100 bushels at 50 cent8 per bU8hel would But the trouble Is nearer home; It Is In our such a statement? I am not going to argue
IJUt told him that he could pay half the tax of

BOdO feet and four stories high wIth a storing
,

. 'd Th I 1 h d d h d' 1872, and half the tax of 1873. This, he told'

gros9 $50 which less $2, would make his corn ml st. e peop epay s x un re t ousan With Julia that the lady In question mad.-capacity of about 75,000 or 100,000 bushels. nJt at crib, 48 cents per bushel. The Improve. d�llars ayear to 8upport the state goverment. bread with her pen or with her hands; but B-, was the law.We have under contemplatlou the erectIon
mlmt of thl8 road has therefore advanced the 'l'his is expended by the legI8lature to main. there Is a test, a Q, E, D. to the problem-Gn

Mr. Editor, Is it possible that the laws of
of a building for the manufacture of agricul. p�lce of corn, to him, 2 cent8 per bushel. tain the executive, judicIal and legIslative de. and see-send somebody to try the bread- Kausas are so constructed that a tax payer is
turallmplements. 'If by any means thIs road can be so Improv. partments of the state, and the various charI- find out I at the mercy of these tax certificate buyers?All we need, in thie�ovement, Is concert of ed aa to enable a team to not only travel twice table and educational institutions, and a small I once called on a poet In Kansas, one of the Is it lawful to charge a tax payer fifty perac'Ion and thIs we thlDk we 'liave In our

f h' cent. befl're his land has been sold 'or taxes,
"

lUI fast but at the same haul double the portIon 0 t IS enormous 8um for the payment mystic scbool; she had so much of' the ideal- I'

county. YOUrB, etc., H. L. SUIDLER. a�oun� of load, the profit to tbe producer Is of the interest on the state debt. Our statee. istlc temperament, that I ex_!'ected to find because some one else steps in, and "deposits" .

----.�--- st11l further increased. men profess thllt It Is not according to th'e something of marked individuality about her the amount necessary to pay the tax? Also,
I 8 8 G f I It 1 Id th t IAlthough railroads are Indispensible to the genIus of our system of goverment, that our hOUBe and belongings, is it the law that dictates that you cannot payN the 1 1 ranges 0 owa s Ba a

I h ld r i I back taxes in full, and allow the tax of theth!'re are �o le88 than 25 000 women, each of C9mmercial prosperity of the country, yet our ru er� dS °iuL hive
n

rolya p�laces or be sur- I thought I should find the poet'8 corner

present year to flO over until a more conveni.h' I 1 h
'

Th public highwaYI are more valuable to the roun..e w tu t e trapp ngs 01 arIstocracy, but somewhere; but It was not In tangible thingsw om I ntrulted wit a vote. e women I . h b ffi . ent time?
h 'dl I � th b 11 tb In cqmmunlty generally; still their Importanoe thlssumoug tto e asu clent support fora to be seen. The plano stood midway between

1
are t te rtPI y rrepar ng

or e

1
a 0

d � t

-

is, not fully underatood because of the great. respectable royal house with the usual elee- corners, the chairs stood just so, uprIght and Plea� g ve the readers of your valuable pa..struct on n par lamentary pract ce, e a e
ne88 of the advantages they confer upon all' mosynaryendowments. prim, very ordInary looking chairs, just like per the awon these points, for I am f.ullyand geneiraltbhuslne88. TherehIar:bsolme 7,000
advantages whIch would be better apprecIated One million dollars Is collected annually other folk's chairs; and tbe sofa, the con-

convinced that hundred8 of tn oayera have
Granges n e country to w c.. e ong near· ,

h t h d been so;rved as nelghbm- B- has been000' Iflwe could truly Imagine what our conditIon from t e tax·payer8 0 support t "'prIvilege ventional, everlasting unldeal sofa stood op-
'

ly 100, women.
would be without them.' few who consent to serve the people In county posite the plano. B

TUEB,
.

ard Work Farm. March 81.In a seriel of Vapers, of whIch thl8 18lntro- offices, and a quarter of m11l10n more Is col. A 8econd best room across the hall had the
.

NBW GRANGES ORGAIUZED. By W. S. ductory, the writer prop08e8 to examine the lected from the busIness of the courts, and, same tidy, conventIonal look,-But In that
Hanna, Junction City. Prairie Farmer Grange, eubject of wagon Roadll-thelr LocatIon, Con- many thousands are collected for varIous jobs woman'e brain, what picture lands were ever EDlTOU FAIIMEU :-Pleaae have .. Orchard
Henra Hann, Master; S. C. Cutler, Secretary. struction and PreaervatIon, wIth hInt8 whIch In townships and 8chool districts. All thl8Is unfolding themselves like panoramas, what man" state the varieties of apple8 that should
WhIte City Grange, W. J. McKenzie, Secre- lIIay be of use to th081l who by the laws of the collected from the people who produce and lovely vi8ta8 and nooks, what moonlit gardens be planted In an orchard of 2,000 treel, and the
tary; both in Morris coun.ty. Grant Grange, atate have the oversight of their conltruction earil'the money, and Is paid to men who pro. and dells of beauty. .

number of each kInd; every variety to be
H. F. Ellas, Mast ..r; W. H. Tannahill, Secre· and repaIr. duce nothing. The thoughtful man InquIres,' Not the trIok8 of sunny nooks, or surround· planted for profit, and not for an experiment,
ta.rr ; MI�ford, Davi. coun,ty. Tbpeka, Kan.... wIly this extravagence Y Is there no remedy ings of beauty did Ihe need. These were Thla Is on the Neosho river upland. C.

1'0 DepDtle•.

.. Nay, nay lest you borrow

My ear and my eyes,
'l'helr beauty you'll lee not
Their music will dIe."-

For tbe KBDllUI Fanner.

BT W. P. POPBNOB.

FIFTY PBR CENT. PENALTY,



THE KANSAS FARMER. April 8, IS7...

jtatt �ttt1� �ttlU�. Jdtntifit �li�ttUau!J.Icounty, the country district, w.rere he We are now able to say to the hun-

The Kansas Farmer . is probably as well know� for his inde- dreds who have forwarded their money

"I
pendent, outspoken convictions on re- for the book, that we shall begin mail- =================

================== form for the past eight years., as Mr. ing them within the next three days, 'rHE ladles Temperauce Assoclallon of Perry A commuuicatlon bas lately been made to

J. K. HUDSON. Editor'" Proprietor, Topeka, Kan. Ho�s is known by his unenvi�ble repu Among the latest additions will be in numbers and earnest devotion to the good the Academy of Science of Paris, by Mr. ALPH.
==================_::;_._.

tutton as Andy Jonnson's Saviour, Mr. found a very interestdng chapter onElre cause in .which the� ar� engaged, are equal to MIl.INE.EDWARDS, upon the relation existing
I Hudson never soughtendorsemeut from Insurance, and a plan proposed for any slnular orgamzatton of which we have between the color 01 certatn birds and their

• 2 001 anybody and never by word or actlon, making it of practical"advantage to the �eard. Already they have made an excellent geographlcal distributions, having special

8�� g��}, �����l�: }g� �I,�o,r.�;\t\.... _' ! 0000 has been known in Wyandotte county, Granges of the state
. 7�presBion on popular sentlment.-Perry reference to the fauna of Polynesia. His in-

Three �olilo,. Weokly. lor one yeur, "
• ·mes. quirles have embraced not only researches Into

���ecCooJle��\VOee"�r.'I':.���o" re"�'(,'· ': - I� � �:�;!�::v:te, i�e :��s:b!�:ut�I;�:�: so��ef�;��g�i��;:::�e::���:: �V�llt�l� th�!'l�h:i\���s�:��r:���Is;..'!::fa:!:! i�.��O!�: ��:Ck��������b��f�s��h�r:;ei�e�h;:,w!1lc't
ADVEIlTlS1NO IlATES: I the list, is that the district in which this members or the Order as its publica- cellent laws, and repealed a number of ve.ry this influence has modified the true colors.

Ouo Inscruon 20 cents per Llllo,lIollpnrolltypo. I'
. .'. obnoxious acts. Everything considered, us Referring to the fact that birds with black

Oue Month. IScollts I'"" Llne, 1101111111'011, Cltoh In.el'l!O�, contest occurred, was largely repub 1- tton has heretofore been restricted to work wu.s as well done as could reasonably be plumage are found, In all parts of the globe,6�\�o{·��1�1I1S�·u\����\�£�[0�·�:��il�:�·�n�'���\�:����rt�',;�
on.

can, when in fact, it has alWa?/8 been works containing the ritual of the 01'- expected, and many good results will tiow from In certain families of wide geographical ex

sPc';.e}�:. r.��'�'��i,2;';,�e"�::H:,�': Lille. No IldverUHOIllenl tuk-
democratic, and by looking at the of- der. W'e are giving 'more reading mat- it. It did not attain perfection, and no Legis tent, he states that melanism Is exhibited decld-

SI'ECIAL IlATES FOil LARO�; CONTRACTS. flcial election returns, Mr. Ross could ter for 25 cents, in the Patron's Hand- lature ever will Wbat it did will not please edly only in the southern hemisphere, and

have saved himself the humiliation of Book than was ever before offered in the everybody, and the. acts of no Legi�lature til.at especially in the portion embracing N;ew Zea·
� has e�er been or wlll be. can do thte. But ItS lan�, Papouasle,l\!ndagascar, and intermediate

resorting to bare-faced falsehood. Fol- state. If our friends will have patience work IS"o.l). the whole, as good as that of any regions. Thus, in the swans, all the speelea
lowing this comes the insinuation about we shall give them more for their mon- Leglslatu�� asse�bled for m�ny years. if not of the northern hemisphere are white; In New

.

d far better. -Atcllt8on Ohampion. Holland, however there Is a soecies that Is
negotiation with Gov. Osborn. 'I'he ey tnan was promise . WE have never had a fiuer prospect for fruit entirely black, while is Chill and elsewhere in
truth of history compels us to Bay that

_
than at the present time, and If no untimely South America we have the Coscoroba swan

while you, Mr. Ross, was hanging round rrost· should come iu the way, we may rejoice entirely white, with some of the quills black'
DR. JOHN A. WARDEH. Ohio. this capital in the summer, trying to get H,\RD-I'A;'; OFFER EXPIRES i\lAY 1. 1874. In an abundance of peaches next September. differing in this respect alone from the allied
GEO. T. ANTHONY. Lea\,onworth, Kan, � lVabaullsee 00. News. species in China.
DR. CIIARLES REYNOLDS. Fort Riley, Kau. GOb t

.

t y u senator
K

ov. s orn 0 appom 0 , WE do not believe there Is a county in the . Agal'n, in speaking of the black parrots Pro-s. T. KELSEY, lIut.cbln.on an.
h k f Our popular "Hard-Pan Offer"will ex- ,

MRS. CORA M. DOWNS, Wyandotte, Kan. we were ali OIDe at wor upon our arm, State of Kansas where the farmers are receiv fessor MILNE·EDWARDS remarke that none of
"JUNEBERRY," Wyandotte bount.y. and more than this. we luuoe neoer plre May 1st, and all who wish to avail Ing higher prices for their products than those these are to be found black In Amerl'ca or
MRS. M. S. BEERS, Shawnee County h I f ·t t t

.

L I
MRS. SOULARD. written 01' ol'ally comm·unicated one word t e�se ves 0 I S provisions mus ge I?- of abette county Me to-day, For severa Asia, nor in Africa excepting along the borders
.. RAMBLER" unth. rlovel"'!O'" Osborn. UmOI' tile subiect of their clubs a.t 011ce-25 or more subscrt- months there has been a gradual advance In of the Mozambique Channel though they are
"BETTY BADGER," Frooport, Pa. • IT "u, , �." v

b t t t "1 N the prices of all kinds of produce, and it seems not rare in the more southe�n regions includ-
DR. A. G. CHASE, Leavonworth, the senatorial appointment before 0'1" since ers a one nne a .. per copy. ames that these living prices are to continue. WIth ed in the limits meutloned some of them be.
�\m�&Dt;;'WisD�1�WX�:'t:.ano, Kan. that appointment was made-'l'his much can be taken for any postoffice. Send the opening of the Indian Territory there will ing entirely black, and others with a gloss of

N: ;: �EiXg1,¥�aJf:l::;'0;��: Mo. is due to Governor Osborn and to J. K. in the clubs. Present the matter to your b" created a market for Southern Kansas.- tlrls eolor, such as to obscure the other tints.

w. MARLA1'T, Manhattan, Kau. Ii: d W d th t t neighbors and assisf in making the old Southern Kan8fUJ Advance.
NOAH CAMERON, Lawrence, Kau.

U son.
.

e never �rge e grea es. FARMER more widel read. 'I'he moth- WE have thus far has a cold backwardspr!ng ACCORDING to Mr. MOSELEY, botanist of the
�o. LWD' ������N.", ,';lri�UWi�R:'rAD,,, "HOOSlER monopoltst, whoever he may be, f01 y !,ud o�r farmers are somewhat late I.n gettlDg O�laUenger, about one hundred and sixty species

GrHL," W. P. POPENOE. AI.FRED GRAY, PRO... the senate or anybody else, and in short, ers an� daughters: as well as the bo!s In their crops, but wit� a warm A:prll th_ere Is of flowering plants were gathered by him on

SNOW, Pno ... KEDZIE, PnOF. MUDGE, and host of to sum up the whole matter what and girls, all find It a most welcome VIS- no �auger but the.y will succeed 10 puttmg In the islands ot the Bermudas, ofwhich only one

other valuable contributors. who will assist in ty· t hi ld f' d' tl t' itor Send along the names then seed suffiCiently early to·ensure good hundred are certainly native those from the
illg the farmers of Kansas a papor not equalle 10 ron es our 0 rlen, IS la we never

. .

crops. The winter wheat is looking well so West Indies having prob"bly b'een brourrht bythe country for originality and merit. h t f '"

A spoclal and luterestlng department of tbe paper urged him for senator, and w a pa�- ar as we have been informed, and. a m�ch the Gulf S�ream or by cyclones. Seventy'one
will be tbe sbort lettors !'rom farmer. and breedors, ticularly makes him cross and sour, IS THE VEGETABLE GARDEN, larger area was sown last fall in thiS sectIOn of the spectes belong to the Old World while
fruil-growers and others interested in the various than b Ii Ott R bi" t 1 t h' h

.

branches of agrlcnlturo. Tbe IIvo dlsensslons nr."n that nobody else is uro-ing him.
ever e ore.- a�Da epu �can. woo pan Sit. erto known only as conflned

the topics of the day, ombraclng 'fall Bud C?rop ot" Aft M R ," ., One of the neglected portions of the WYANDOTTE County pays more Into the to slDgle localities in the United States
Information npon every phas" of the farmers mo" er 1'. OSS summer campaign, m f'

.

t
.

tl t State Treasury, in proportion to Its acreage .'
Olonl will also be a promluent foature of the pap.! which we can clearly prove he endeav- arm, In many Ins �nces, 15 Ie vege -

and popUlation than any other county in the SPECTRA OF COMPOUND8.-J. N. Lockrey
Sp�cimon cop leo will be sent frco to any add.."

ered to use the Grange through some
able garden. Nothmg canmake up for Slate, and has no railroad Indebtedness to im· thus gives his views olf this subject: The spec

==================::Iof its officeB to secure tl;e senatorial ap· t:10 lack of plenty of good fresh veget- poverlsh its farmers.-Wyandotte. 00. Herald. trum of a compound consists in the main of

pointment '''nd dl'd tIle same thing in ,\bles, in any household and of all TdHEI flrst dafrohfMlarchd was bndghkt, �hldny channeled spaces and bands, the number and
, �

1 I
.

1 h Id
an peasant. east ay was ar ,WID y, thickness of which increase with molecular

Seed Potatoe.-A. S. Jobnson '.'
1:10 the winter, such puerile and Lise paces w lere a bO�llt1�ul supp y s ou

8nowy, sleety, freezy and everything which approach, as do the lines in a simple spectrum.
Sale of Short Horns-Mulrklrk Herd no charges as the above. are, to say the b� found, it certamly IS upon the farm- goes to make up a very. disagree.able �ay. the greatest simplicity of the spectrum depends
l'Iorence Sewing Maohlne.... .

110
least, in bad taste. As long as Mr. Ross er s table. As a matter of economy and Farewell, �e me�k, lamb.hke, roarlDg, hony upon the greatest separation of the molecules.

Hili's Hog Rlnger ··
no

d t k t k l't' 1 pital health as well alii providing a better ta- March.-Ji.imp01"la NeiDs. As a.c?mpound is dissociated according to Its
Seed Potatoes-J. H. Monsees : 110 un er a es 0 ma e po I Ica ca

.

' THE song of the bluebird and the meadow volatilIty, the number of true metallic lines
out of the Grange and to secure promo- ble, It should not be overlooked. 'Ve lark can now:'e heard in the laud, and the which appear, is a measure of the di880clatlon;
tion by his new found love for the fltrm- a.1I know how easy it is to put off the spring time "gentle Annie," of which there and, doubtless, as the metallic lines illcrease

THe POLITICAL ORGAN GRINDER. 61'S, he may look for outspoken opposi- plowing or spading of the garden spot are s;.eet harbingel'll;is already here.-New· in number, the compound bands shine out.

t'
.

th K F 'Vh t in the hurry of Bpring work and ton allsan. LIQUEFYING GASES.-M. Mellens saturates
ANOTHEIt QUESTION.':""We have only to say, that

IOnme. ANSAS ARMER. a we
.

.

.

' THE am�lUnt realized for buffalo hides and charcoal with an amount of chlorine whose
It was true tliat we received the almost unanl- say of Ed. Ross, we mean of every other not un frequently IB thlB whole matter meat at thiS place has been enormous; during weight will be equal to that of the charcoal
mous nomination 01 a republld"'lti i°t"ventlonJ man who expects to ride into office by of the vegetable garden left to the over- the past year over 200,000 hides have been places it in one I.im.b of a V.shaped tube, seal:whloh was velY larllely oomposo 0 a rons an shipped Ea8t from here besides vast quantitiesfarmers. Mr. Half, who was clef ted, wastlthe courting Gl'I1ngers. 'Ve don't propose to tasked wife. From early mornmg until of meat lJodge Oit M. !ng both extren;utl!ls thereof, and applies boil-
�g:r�:.. r:'Jtt�'l.:���I:�l�hde�:':�;����t��I�\,.:'�'ts 'l;'.; sow discord, nor do we, on the other late at night, her routine work keeps THE Thrmer.' &'ltock;!��!:'ABBociation of 109 water to thiS lImb, causing the volalilized

one to-dadY'two bolllove. Ag'r,lnlt"ltfMlr. !In"dlf !"ne heaffiv� hand expect to countenance rin"'s, her more than busy. The flower garden Toledo township,met pursuant to IIdjournment.
chlorine to rise in the other limb, when, nnder

not a wor 0 say, 10 was a a 1 u Q Q' "
P

.

M'll d h h h
the I?ressl\re produced, it may be liquefied by

olent member. Did tho Spirit Intentionally mls- fraud or corruption whether in or out small as it lllay be, will always be re- arl. I s reporte t at e ad purchased dipPlOg he latter limb In a freezlnrr mixture.
stete the facts? For Its sako we hopo not.-[Kan- ,

. 1 fl
the broom corn seed; all members who propose H I' fi

..

.... Farmer. of the Grange, to secure support or per- creatIOn to the wo�anwho oveB owerB planting will call and get their portion. Sug
e 19ue es ammonia, sulphurous, hydro,sul-

f quisites. We don't propOBe to flatter and wants to beautifyher home, but the gestlons were made on the propriety of having
phurlc and hydro-bromic acids, chloride of

The above Is part oftithe rePIykodf t�l�hedl:o�u: every man who happenB to be an of- care of the vegetable garden in addition the brooms manufactured at home in prefer.
ethyle and cyanogen in the same manner.

the Farmer to B ques ou wo as e 0 e n
i f d

.

h h d
.

k ence to shipping the corn An olli r d RELAT S B C
trial Age It tbere had been no mistakes In It, ficer in the Grange, hoping for his sup- B an amount 0 ownrlg t ar wor

b J h P k' h b
a was ma e lYE IZE OF LOOD ORPUSCLE8.-

or no Indioatlon. of forgetfulness,we should have port. In short we are not seeking of- that should not be asked of wives who dou.::tynLe:J!,:
toma e up t e rooms.-Ohaae tn eff�;t tdo �Istlnguish bletweeln human and

d - rt f d Iltt!boy' .

t d d d th kf'
orse 00 ID a recent cr tnlna case In Mae-

let It pass as the wor ye"o 0 a goo e . fice or hoping to be an organ, and we superln en an 0 e wor 0 a Geo. T. Anthony says there are over 1 700 sachusetts showed that In fresh hnm bl od
Tbe oorrectlon that we make Is that Mr. Ha: was can therefore afford to tell our readers household. Let us have vegetable' liquor dealers in Kansas, and the United St�tes the corpu�cles vary from 8000 to 5 O(K, Inoan
a Patron at the time of his nO�lnat1on, n�

ao-

the truth ev�n if it is not alwaYB flat- gardens and a bountiful supply of rpvenue tax on liquor in the state for the p'ast !;{lch, the average, being 8,500: whll� In fresh
oepted the nomination a8 a

.

re ormer, no as a ,
.

h' year was $32,691.21," I norse blood the same vanatlons exist but the
Demoorat, alid on that basis beat J. K. Hudson tery.. who�esollle vegetables III t elr season. THE lola Regi8_tm' �ays the people of Wood. average is 4,600. Thus small human c�r uscles
who was the Monopoly oandldato. The part Dro. In conclUSIOn, Mr. Ross, we would It Will pay. son county are dissatisfied with Defiance, and and large horse corpuscles could not Pbe dis-
Hudson forgets to tell Is the faot that he tried to

like to know how many voteB Perry Ful- •••
want the county seat removed to the Falls. tlnguished. When It becomes dry the blood

got his reform neighbors to Indorse blm, and . THE season is very backward. Although of. ona mammal cannot with certai�t be dis-
because they failed to see It In that light he had leI' bought for you to makeyol� senator, THE PA'l'RON_S HAND.BOOK. plows were running a month ago, but a small tinguished from that of another.

y

notblng left for them and tho Grangers during and what officeMr. Fuller receIved from portion of the wheat ground has been turned.
.

the rest of tho oampalgn but vilification and abuso. you in return for his labors in your be- In answer to many enquirers who are 'rhe prospect is that a less amountwill b .. sown GLYCERINE, which is soluble in all· propor
Tbey could not see how a full blooded Berkshire half? When we shall have paid our re- ordering this work, we are able to say

than was anticipated. Winter wheat is good. tions in water, is said to form.a soluble com

oould be made out of a oommon pig; hence he
.. ' -Blue RapicU 1_'imes.· pound with the lime salts to which the incru8-

was beaten Inn naturally strong republican dls- spects to the head of the Spt1�t we shall that we Bhall be able to COllllllence mail- IT is estimated that Kansas contain$ seven tations of boilers Is due. When in too great
t.rlot. Had J. K. told all thl., his little historical speak of the other end, a.nd probably ing the book by Saturday 01' Monday. thousand square miles of coal fields.-Kan8a8 quan_tity to be soluble in the glycerine present,
eplsodo would hnve been quite brilliant. Then ask some pertinent questions as to how The size has been increaBed and the dif- New Eh·a. the. lIme salts are disposlted I1S a gelatinoas
too, If he bad told his readers that his reforma- much money It made as a middlenian liculty of securing a· correct list of the THE spring weather has brought out the sediment, which does not ad�er� to the boiler

tory Ideas are post election In their Intensity and t f M P , .

b
. farming community in mas8 who are now pre.

surface. One pound of glycerIDe IS recommend-

date, a lIood of light might have aeen thrown ou 0
•

r. omeroy s campaign, uymg Granges of the Btate so great, that de-
paring and sowing spring grain to a much ed to every three or four hundred pounds of

upon his recent oavortlng. and seiling votes. lay hits been unavoidable. greater extent than ever before In this county.
coal consumed.

Furtber along the Editor of the Farmer says In answer to the question, is it It It is thought that nearly one hundred per cent.
Rosslsnot a Patron. Well, of course he Is not, pamphlet we say say no. It is a bound more spring wheat will be 80wn this spring
and never had the presumption to try to he, but But we started with the Intention of simply .'. .. than ever before.-Bellville RepUblic.
he does olalm to be a relormer In every proper calling the attention otthe Granges to the "run- book In two styl?s of �)1n.dmg. WE notice with pleasur" that Congress is
sense of the term, and In full sympathy with the nlng fire" scheme adopted by John Deere & Co. to To keep the prICe wlt1un the reach of about to issue more currency, to the amount of

purposes of the Patrons, and all he asks I. the prevent us from starting business on our own ac- every member of the Grange and at the at least one hundred million. It meets with

privilege of worl<lng with thom for the accomp- count. When we consider that the enormous
same time, include the wide range of strong opposition from the great money cen

IIshment of those purposes, bellevlnl! that he caD gains made by these companies out of our people
. 1.>' t h' h d d f'

ters of the east. :As SOOII as the additional
accomplish a. much for the good of the Order In years gone by, Is now being used by them to ut- �u Jec s w IC wa� ?eme. 0 1mport- greenbacks are put into circulation their trade
wbere he Is, as he eould by joining a Grange. terly destroy all our hopes of success In the fu- ance to the orgalllzatlOn, It waB found of loaning money at high rates of interest
But seriously, we Il8k, when did Hudson beoome ture In the form of home manufactures and hame necessary to print the book in fine, but will be like Othello's occupation-gone. Ow·

a Patron? Was he a Patron wblle negotiating oonsumptlon, we are amazed thatourStato Allent at the same time plain faced and easily i�g to a sca�citY?f a circulating mediu.m,.all
with Gov. Osborn for the vacaut Senatorship? should tor a moment consider It to be bl. duty to

. d t If
.

tl d'.'
klUds of busme8ij In the west and south ISltO a

Was he a Patron during the three hours be walt- patronIze that ring on auy terms.-Spirito! Kall- lea YP? PUli up In Ie or mal y great degree paralyzed.-Girard Pharos. ' THE University of Edinbnrgh has issued a

ed at Kansll8 CIty, looking for the Gov. and bls '118. . coarse prmt of books the volume.would IN 1873 the number of mil.es traveled by regulati(lD requiring every candidate for the
expeoted commission? Was he a Patron when he 'l'he latter part of the above clause reach 150 01' more pages. Examme the passengers on the Kansas PaCific railway Wa! degree of doctor of science to submit a thesis
afterwards urged tile elootlon to that office of the contains a blow at our State Agent one Table of Contents, and send in your 28,589,686. �ontaining some original research on the sub.
greatest known monopolist In the state? In

"

'

ordera THE Manhattan Nationalist speaking of a )ect of his intended examination, and this the.
sbort, did he become a Patron at all till be oon- of the hardest workmg, effiCient and .

Dew boot and shoe manufactory now being sis must be approved before the candIdate Is
oluded the best way to get his vengeance was to competent officers of the State Grange. TABLli: OF' CONTENTS. put into operation at that place says with allowed to proceed to the examinatl.on.
get Inside the Grange and thon destroy It by It is all the more to be oondemned when much fOrCe! Instead of sending your orders
throwing Ore brands about the aamp? These are it iB known that there is not a shadoll I, IntroductorY-Character of the Farmers' away off yonder, through two or three agents,

WHITE COAL.-Anstralia. so remarkable for
serious questions and many Patrons are anxious-

of truth I'n tIle cllar e The State A ent Mg.veli\���i-y of the National Grange. go right to the manufact,urers, or their agents.
its unique prodUctions, has recently disclosed

If waltlnll an answer.-SpirLt of Kan8l18. .

g.
.

g 3. Doolaratlon of Purposes of tbe National lind buy from them. rhe money you pay !lew t.reasures to tqe geologist and miner. This
- has not patroIllzed one of the rmg plow Grango. them for boots and shoes will be paid back to

IS white coal. It consists of felted vegetable
Mr, Ross why was you not manly firmB nor has he ever thought of eo do- 4. Constitution of the National GranKe. you by their workmen for corn wheat beef fibres, like peat, which ·contain interspersed,

.

h fit
' 5. Dy-Laws oltbe National Grange. k b tt It f 'It 'bl' between them fine grains of sand. This wliite

enough to gIve your readers t e bene ing' on the contrary, he has Pllrsistent- O. History of the Kansas StateGrange. por, u Tehr, egg.s, pou ry, ru ,vegeta es, coal covers large tracts, requ!r"s no ml'nl'ng,
f th h I f th KA ASFAR' .

. 7. Address of the Master, M. E. Hudson, at the etc., etc. ey Will help pay your taxea, sup. '. �

o ewoe answer 0 ? NS
.

-

ly refused to deal With them. meetl\,g of the StateGrange,February 18ht, 18H. port yonr churches, etc., etc. By Increasing an� IS used ID large quantities as fuel. It is
MBR? We are free to say It has given us Will the Spirit stop "throwing fire- 8. conRtltutlofnhof tshe State Granlle. business theywill increase competition and easliy combustible and burns with a bright

. .

th th'
O. By-Law. 0 t e tate Grange. b fi flame'

pleasure to testIfy III e· past 0 t e brands around the camp?" 10. Deolslons of Mas�er Hudson, at tbe State ene t you in a score of ways. Then lend .

honesty and truthfulness of E. G. Ross.
•_--- G��flow to proceed to OrganIze a Grange, by W. thW a helping hand.. .

A DISCOVERY of great philological interest
We never saw anything to cha.nge our P. Popenoe, member of the State Exeoutive Com-

d fE are nho lontgerhc01l8Ulne18, bu� producerds, .:....viz., the affinities of theEtruscan language-
h b Th WE are prepared to give a little histo mlttee. an rom ence ort our succeBB IS assure . has bee ad b R I T l' f h B'mind until we saw tea ove. ere

. .

-

12. Our Business Agenales, by Jobn G. Otis, The farmer-who keeps out of debt, and is in.. .

n m e y ev. SBBC ay or 0 t e rlt·

are enoua:h things that IDay be said of ry of blackmalhng to sell seals, when 'ltate Agent. . dustrious cannot fall to make mf'ney We
slh Philological Society. In a recent lecture Mr.

. . . h' h'll I 19, Recommended Constitution for County'
. Taylor stated that two dice had been found in

most men we think in a neWHpaper the right time arnves, w IC WI poss.- arRnges. have bought our I"st pound of bacon and our
a tomb having th' I � k d

.

'th
t

'

'thout'resorting to down- bly be a "fire-brand." 14. Reoommended Constitution for Sub·ordlnate last sack of flour. By next fall we will be able words instead f b Bl� S X Tl':s m_ar e dW1hcon roversy, WI . Granges. to.y to the world that we have bacon and ' .

0 y p ps. ese SIX wor s e

right falsehood' wewish to say how- 1�. �lanualofPraotice for Granges, liS reeom- f1 ttl d h t d t d exammedIndetall,andfoundthemtobeiden.
, ,

th
mended by the Exeoutlve Committee of the State our, � e an w ea, corn an

.

oa s an tical with the first six digits in the Altaic
ever, for the benefit of our readers, at 'l'HE PATRONS' HANDBOOK. Grange. other thIngs too nn.merous to mentIOn, FOR branch of tho T

. • 'i f I
. . th 16. Parliamentary rules and usages as given by SALE Walnut Valley Times uraDian ,ami y 0 anguages.

we do not mtend ImposlIlg upon em ()ushlng, for thQ conduct of· deliberative bodies. W·-
. Guided by this clue, it was easy to show that

mnch more gratuitous advertising of the The additions to the "Patrons' Hand- 17. Shall we have a Patrons' Mlltual Insuranoe hy ahre some Il!en al�ays poor? Answer: the grammar and vocabulary of the three
. Association? Because t ey go on IDdulglDg themselves day th d Et I I tl I

.

little milk and water political organ Book" have so much exceeded our orlgi- 18, Patron.' Funeral CeremolO'. after day. They persist in putting their spare
ousan rU8ca� nscr pons are a so AltlUc.

. . b th tIl th t h b tl d 10. A full and correot list of all Granges organ- d h
. . The words denotlDg kindred, the pronouns

grmdlDg concern;
.

ut ere seems 0 na p an, a we ave een grea .y e- Ized up to date ot publication of this work, giving mo�ey own t elr throats,lnstead of IDto the participles, and the declensions corres ond
be Bome falsehoods III the sta.tements of layed. Another ca.use for delay III its name and number of Grange, name of Secretary SaVlDl!'S Bank. Consequence-Pvoertyl-Junc- c'osely with those of the T t' t'b

p
fand Post-Office address. tion Union ar ar rl es 0

the Spirit, whioh call for a fuller Btate- publication has been the effort we are 20. List of Delegates attending State Grange at
.. Siberia. 'l'he Et�uscan mythology is found to

ment of facts making to give a I}orrect Directory of Topekai187d4, t
DISTRICT Court is still in session, and prob. have been eBBentlally the sam.. as that of the

'. . . . .

' 21. CIl en ar or 187�. ably will be to the end of next week, when it "Kalevala," the great Finnish epicIn regard to.our friend, Haff, we Will all the Granges III the state, glvmg No. PRICE LIST. will have to adjourn, as court commences in
.

aay that he was, as we s�ated last weeI:" and name of Grange and name and post o��.:f�� l:afJ�.I� .BI����.g,. t�. ��� .. ��d.����'.e 0 25
Brown county the next we�k. Civil cases are To PREVENT IRON FROM RUSTING-There

the candidate of the Iitralght democratIC office address of Secretary. There ap- One dozen copies, Plain Binding, to any ad- be!ng !fround. through thiS week. The libel is nothing better than boiled linseed oil to

conv t· d never once did he or his peared to be no way of securing this ex- dres., postage pald............... 800 Slut aga!nst Miller !astweek res.ulted In hang. protect instruments and tools from rusting
.

en Ion an
. .. .. Per 100 ooples, Plain IIlndlnf.i. to any address ing the Jury. TheJury stood SIX to six, and It even works best with a kettle used for

fnell dsmake any other claim. He was cept by (lommunlcatmg With all the dlf- by expre.s, charges not pa 20 00 after trying for abont twenty.four hours to heating water for bathl·n/t. Wipe the metal
. G thO h d One Copy In Full Cloth Binding, Gilt Stamp, .. . .

elected by les8 than hie own party vote., ferent ranges; IS we ave one, at .to any addrese, postage pald............... O'll reconCile their differences they gave It up and with a cloth dipped in t· e oil, and let It

All to the stat,ement that J. K. Hud: very considerable expense, ali well as de- One dozen ooplesln Full Cloth BInding Gilt and were discharged. The case will be gone dry, which will require only a fewminutes
Stamp, to any address, pastage pald........ � 00 .

lJon....hall R h" If I't
.

+� h th I b h'
son was the monopoly candidate, the lay of publication, but aB a result of our Per 100 oople., In Full Cloth Binding Gilt ovTer agaMlD'-d C"t" h epuf ,wan. Id

IS unnecessary.... ave e ron rIg t
. . t th' . t Stamp to any address by express, oharges HE oun I y C eese actory so over and shining, you need not scour It. before

fa.cts are that the nommatlOn labor we can say a IS time hat we not paid 80 00 *13000 worth of cheese last year, and ex· the application of the oil; this will combine
was made altogether by farm- have al�ead! made ove.r thre? hundred Address,

J. K. HUDSON, pect to sell *25,000 worth thIs year. with the rust and form a firm and durable

ers in what is ca.lIed ill Wyandotte correctIOns III the publIshed lIst. Editor KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kans..... The temperance movement still progre88es. coating .

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

OUR CONTRIDIlTOR...

NEW AIIVRRTISEMENTS.

STARS of the first magnitude visible trom
January 21 to April 17. Regulus situated
about 200 south of the zenith. Spica, south
east about 20° from horizon. Arcturus eu.st
about 20° from horizon. Vega northeast near
horizon. Capella, northwest �hout 450 from
horizon. Aldebaran, west about 20° from
horizon. Betelgeuse. southeast about 80° from
horizon. Rigel, sontheast near horizon.
P.r�cyon. southeast about 45° from borizoo.
SIrIUS, the brightest star in the heavens
southeast about 200 from horizon.
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Aprll 8, 1874. THE KANSAS FARME:R.
Borer� that the ordln .. ry observer would ob- CENTAIIK LINIMENTr OnA E. Donus V8. CATnAIlINE BEEI.En et at.
serve no difference between the two. "" E'l'rol' J)'Ol/& Douipha»: COllllly.
The loc ust borer, however, has six very TRE Great DI.covery of the Age.

�IODIFIED.
1'hcrc 18 no fJatn which the Oen- By tho Court. BRBWB�I J.s'�;�le l�r:k;;i�s\��: :::a:���8b;��e larva of �':c'iI�I:�I�:h��hwlrwflyln;:Il���dl:�� 1\ 1�;�;��lrd��rrJ�ell:,f ���ce��J�go����::�t�:;\�el:'vid�'�

a beetle 80 closely resembling that of locust ���D.n'Thli�i:��:6��1���g�a;�lbl1�l� tUll� t:����l�rn��fc\�lf�Jic�lhl�g�WlhRvD died he lore tbeA�t�C;:,��g::Msl:l�,H�[��I�act��!�,;:�f:3���pl���!�c��,�r.� that most entomologists call them one species, t: t;�r�ilt��I��tgU�dm���ll; l��tl��Ci�\ �11;)�le�:gIcl�I!:ol)lll�lrila��c ��C��C�l(I�� t�i!��hkch�lduIV���more In numLer tim butter, Such specimens should 1l1� b th I tt .

S b d th I I tal 111ft t f h I I I hwayebepRckecllllongwltha1tttleeottol1,woolOrsoll1c utas e a er appeers m eptem eran e � crrcnrer con nllgcer catcs o won- ae eurvrver t C ancestor, and the anme ru le obtalna
such 8ublttnncc,In a little pRete·board box, that Is of former in June and as they attack trees 80 �ENTI\TPT'D dlerftlll kCUj rea oC rl eumatllsllm, nbellrul for dcthermlnlng wfdho are the heirs of such child as in ��:::�:�: ���m� g�la �H�'l��18G��n:ltl�I,\d, �\�Iicconvenient size, amlnev8r enclosed 10088 In m« leUer. .' g a, oc aw, epra ns.ewe ngs, urns, unv ct or case 0 esceut KIUlHIU3 r'uctnc Gold Sixes, June nOll Duo.Bc.ok�.Cnbloutt.ElInkt"oltnhocllro�I".et.ch(llloonn.ollIr.•••wcdlle"u.C"vnetrl\s :S8rti'�·, dlff�rently from each other there is a doubt ex- scalds, caked breasts, poisonous bltes. frozen feet, gout, All the Justices concurring. KIliltlUij l'uottto Gold Sixes, li'cb and Augustlarvm (I u. urllb., e·.tcrplll"r., malluotB, etc.) .r.ould be IJresse.d by some authors as to the correctness salt rheum, car-ache, &c., and the recipe of theLini·.. KfHIIU\H Pucltlc Income sevcne, No. 11,u r. e O101\t "til be sent gratis to allY one. It Is the most -- 1{lIusus r'ucrnc InCDltH' SCH'U". No. 16,l�Rr��:;.(�rJII�ril'el�Il��nA��I������l����t:�Uf.h�e��:glbeJi of thie classification.

.• 'h\�Osnd.evrcfrUlphroeadlulncegna.ndItPsRellnl.rae.llcn'volnagrlalgcleontevtielre bWe�orlrdc MATILDA nAllNEn et at. VB. WILI.JAM HOLMES. �u�m:��:',�:6PI)��:! t �:!��:! �� r!dS�,�ln���i:Ihelr approl"lotofood .ufficlent to I..t them on tlell Another borer attacktng' hickory, but only "

dl I d I f I I d I h I I f h b d d did scll, and It sella boeause it docs just what it pre- E1'TOr from Alchison County rHtAIN MARKET.
Journey: 0 nerwtse they ener.lIy con t IC ron .n( 1\ ter t S cut OWfJ, S t e arva 0 t e an e tend t d 0 b ttl I' tl C t LI It'o.h.rrulvlellnUllP.tcoeonuOnll Wflttlllllethh,o'I'le��coeflmlleleol.II.,ccentd, borer (O'J'''·on -'nctus Drury) 'I'he parent 01

e 1 s 0 o. ne 0 e 0 10 CD aur It men lor AFFIRMED. w.... ..' /'" "" animals (yellow wrapper) Is worth a hundred dollars By the Court B J
ilEA I-rull No 2, $1 'I), No.8, $1 15@1 W No. 4,:1100reepectlng which formation' for example: this borer is a large brownish capricorn beetle (or spavined, strained or galled horace and muiesl' HEWER, @'G��_�.V'IIII'llc¥.·NHoC�I',1'!,50(·12n' 9Ocb111"" "ello\,' 11"� �[I,e(I, so,����rl�II;: g�K�n{\!� 1��jg8 orWt\��tl���J�.11�S�t;���lihl� having an oblique white mark on each elytro� :�I�:��ft.C;:r'dv��°ti��rt1����ICOl�t!:::mi:�I��:�r.Cktrl��: 18�1J,�r�1�� dl�d.��;i�IJ��)8ur���s�dr���lig!r::����1�c��f ����oo�o 1,3.;·c III h�lk ..L iJV

hll8 beon known' to you j what amount of(ll\nIage it 11\8 just forward of the middle. 'I'his borer is a 50 conts ; large bottles, *100. J. B. R08E & Co .. 53 havlng completed the payment of the purchase money, llA ItL&Y-9Oc@�l 008�y�l:tlr.�cint�����Pbl��t�?1:�:I:tr�r�\��1��lol�I�;�rt�fc��H'h great pest to the mechanies who use hickory Broadway, NowYork. the Probate Court might order the rullnqulsbmuut b) 'FLI)UU-Wholcsllh' �lIIlers' Intes-No 1 Fall ,885 No.M:��:��1�ree3����'�,��Ot�lll� ���k��f: rt:�ri;�:��t1fr�fg�� wood in !"ny ahape for it frequently. riddles �'ccd of the pro�urty (O,j1he \ undorl on the most ad van- 2, ��:� ·M�,�i.::��I�(I. ����,&�I:�i'!rJ� ·�lIlk, �l 40

'

one, with cotton wadding or some other yleldtllH' eub- some choice piece which had been Iaid aside 4 atlesl:1�I\e�'clilltql�t811��lent ec6fff:r�b�lPo�d'ered whetheretnnce In the tntervcntng epace, to ohvla.te Jarring, and for some other use. the purchase wee uv Idenced by a bond for a deed, or by PHODUCE AN)) PHOVISIONS.
Insure safe carriage.

The application of soap seems effectual 11 conveyance In rue uud mortgnge back.
in preventing the attacks at all the borers that All the Justices concurrfug hl�r:�11:$�OOG@2e�� Mlchlgnn, por burrel, f,6 00; Knth e, pel

BORER8 are the young of any species of beetle, since it M!��I�lt�.��\�I..t.C '���I�I',o"n'l,n�12 llIC.'kcc"II'toOr',IIlll .W!.0lll.;;o"'. $925,

d h t lit th fl' CASTOR.'" Is more Ihan u substitute lor Cnstor B . C C "
� � • 00 0 .'''''''ren erB t e ree so repu s va 0 e ema e In Oil. It i8 the only safe article tn exletence which

OARD Of OUNTY O�I�1I1':i810NEn8 O}' LEAVENWORTn ill,. S\\ \ x-Nom11l11 at 25c." En. FARMER: Pleut3 to telltne where the sect that she will not approach it for the pur is snre to regulate the bowels, cure wind coHc and pro COUNTY VB IIEIUIAN ErSEN. lh I I P.u-CholC'o S(lc. COllllllon Tllblc,220 Medium
borers I find in my trees oome from andwhat pose of laying eggs, and it is so far the best duce naturaTsleex· It Is pleasant to lake. Children E"Ior )'10111 LeavellW07t1, County. 1'��s'_����I"I:Y�I���Oc.

"

becomes of them? 'A SUBSCRIBER." preventive in use. need not cryan m?tbcrs mayeleep. 10-19-1y REVEHSED. d�A,l����I:rIYl�bIIWf��nl��:leSo{!o.'\��iaCSql�����:' gg�!'!"'������������������"'!'I_������������������= By the Court BilE" Ell. J. �g�I;;'�J'�C \Te!�I����lgR(&fi�, 1��:"I\�il�:;o�_16�!�����l!�7�1::
- 1. Thl' noticu to the Iluid_owncl' required by soc. 4 of Flo�1l Nl-:M 75@I", 2'i (lUI 11l1l1 cl-200 pOlindH Ill.!t'

•It would take a larger space than the �'r t t clmp. 89 of the Gcnolal Statutes. hAullct In lelatlon to LAnJ)-KcLtlt rOIlIIOlc(l. HClce, 9}4'C, tin cnscs:9�@tOX.FARMER would like to spare to rnswer the �.e .eO\·O tlgy. SUPREME COURT SYLLABI. ;�����,�t��Ill��I��:J��' ��s f�:Jl�6t;;1��J��1It}1:!�h�fl g!� tiO�I;!!�'S�$·2 J6@�II�Pp'e�)��IInI.questIon as above stated. 0\'" uet ot tho property to be t.\keu therefor bl�� � *tI1)2�€;t��lIll Hose, $1 25@1 75 por hustlel. Pench·
If II Subscriber" had Bald what kind of trees 2. A�tmhVdOIIIO�81lCh �oUce �Oif l�bt in\i"lldate II be POULI uY-Chlckens. II .1() pel' doz -D[{'ssllI\ G@jllerpr80c�[ 1.'1'lg,·· oO,.rneOrY, nl�coeulvlal,�oollo' noOtlc"e',rwha,". rneg�oaord pound, Tnrk('YH,:15 00®7 00 per do7. -Dress! d, 6@8cpel'h f d t It Id b I t i th 1I10NTIILY WEATHER REPORT. "" il ,� g 1101111<1. Ole,c,�loo@noollerdo1..-Dle.,cd,!I@Oc 11e,Ib
e fe erre 0, wou e eas er 0 g ve e

claim agtlin�t the cuunty for damages for the land 1>1I0\lSIOl\;s-lhlCon, Clont Sidls. 9�Ci Shoulders.8c;Information asked, but as he has left us in SIONAL SERVIOE, U. S. ARMY, ST��!EOIIIF" lC{oAuNRSTA, 1:1, If 88. ta��jlibU JustifJes concnnlng. �11�1l�'; '"W;����ll:l�;��,l:I.I�\!�·eW�)�c��ill�t�lf�ll" '11 00, MeSK,
doubt on this point we have concluded to give LEAYBNWORTII STATION, Apr. 1, 1874 f.SS��1)j4C����1111��,.� �11 Bbygv��:uili �'06.IIIlOthYI prltnea brief notice of several of the most injurious TABLB

W. T. MCCARTY, admlnl.trator of the estate of \u. G. TY�;���n_:<fo�\gc l,er"l111oll,Sh t D II d M thl 111 f B d 'Y ,AUGUSTUS J. \Vor.FLEY VII. NOBl,E H. RISING et al. U\!JI ..and noticeable species. T'�r'::om�l�ro�onlhl� V�IOCI��nofowln':f°���';:'II':: Quimby, deceased, V8. MAnTHA E. QUllIBY. Erl'ol f70m Kelllaha County. �-_-_The round·headed apple.tree borer is pro· Direction of Wlud, lind Amount of Raillfall for Ih� Error Jrom C'ha8e CounlY. �{oDIFIED.bably the first on the list in the extent of the Month olM rch,1874: AFFIRMED. By the Court. BREWER, J.injury done. It is the larva of the two striped ===================", By the COllrt. VALENTINE, J. 1. In the absenco of .1I1'1I10tlon. to Ihe conlrary the
DATE I 1. Where the question of fact to be determincd by Ulortgarrce ofpClBonai pro))Crty hilS by statute In tblsSaperda (8. mvittata Say, or 8. candida, Fab) a

-

. BAR. Av. TH. Av. HUMID RAIN jury Is: What was the ,alue of eertnln property In silltel t'he rlghtofi>o••ession, alld Itlslmmatcrl.1 whatb I b I I t h I • II 0 ,", Cowley county, Kansas' aud evidence hatl been Intro- may De the form ofmortgage uHed. providing thUle beeet e e ong ng 0 t e arge ,am y eramvu- "j""S-d
_._- -

--

dllced showing what the market valne of said r.roperty In It no sti�lIlation. as to trle right of po.se.slon.oidae. un sy. .. .... 80'07 43 °0 wasin Bald Cowley county. It Is not error Cor t Ie Court 2 It is competent to show by parol that one ofthe
This larva Is a 'ootle88 grub, about one Inch 4hwM�e:dsdndaelsYdn"y·'.:: �99 689� �� 837765 to eXClude evidence tending to show what the markel parties 10 a wrlttell contracl concerning personal prol'

Ai Ai O't:
value of Bald property wonld be in other couude!!. nerty, though eXccl1tmg It 8S apparently 8 principal,i 1 gth b 'd h t h b d t tb 5TI d 2. WhereawifeexerclscsuctsoCowncr8hlpoverper·w8slcal1y.tothckllowledge of botli parties, actingai5n en ,t e WI tat e roa eH par e·

6 F.\�':y ay : ;:g �� n '15'
sonal properly In this slatc, there I. no presumptlou Ihe ogent of another, and ibllt such unnamed prinCipalIng nearly one· fourth of an inch. Its color Is 7 Saturd�y"'" 3024 80 75 01' ���.su��al'�:����r���, frf�::!1s��I�"g:e:�1I1�110hnU�f w�s ����ebJ.!��;g�Jr3�!� not purport to contain all'light yellow with a darker spot on the first 8 Sunday. . .. ... 80 25 85 52
owoershll' from such acts, It Is that the properly be· the Instructions given or reCu.ed, thl. Court can nolI k

9 Monday .. .. .. . 29'9'l 47 68 longs to the wife. decide that there was error lu the refu.al of any.legment. The head Is brown, the jaws b ac . 10 Tuesday 80'24 8� 70 8. Where the Court In an action of r.plevln, where 4 Where a cbnllel mortgagee hrlngs replevin t(l re·The perfect beetle Is a handsome object and g ¥he�:!����:· .. :.. 118 � g� �� the 1,IainUffreiained pos.e.olon of the property, In· cover the possesslou of the mort�ogcd properly, uud13 F ld atructed the Jury that if they fonnd Cor tfie deCendant the defcmlant by giving bond retums possession, undIs rarely found without careful search, sinoe r ay ....... 80 19 34 51 they must lind what aclual damage she had oustalned th� Jury IIn,ls the ,olue of Ihe morlgaged property 10It I t 11 t d Ii h'dd b d I: �at':fday..... 29 99 4� 75 'O!I' by reason oflhe detention of Ihe prop�rty, and al.o bc grellter tha" the morlgage deht and Inten'st. thesa noc urna nsec an es I en yay.
16 J:nJ'ly' � �:8 �� �: thu actual valuo oCthe property, undalso intcreat Judgment should be for the recovery of the property,It Is a light cinnamon.brown color above, 17 Tuesday ... :':. 29 68 58 55 01' f�:a��o����al ,���u�n'l:e:�ve¥I.rJ.' t'i..�l\:������.!�":'� ��I��e01��:ea:;���I:{;�1 nncl nOllor the recovery or II..

with two broad longitudinal white stripes, 18 Wednesday. 29 85 41 80 '01' the Instructron whtch reqnlred Ihe Jury to find Inter· Alllhe ,Jnstlce. concurring.It ma.kes it appearance &s a beetle in May and �� j�I��S:.�::· ..

:.. ru gg �g : f��n�1�hel�na1�:�S;!(�tt'h�1n����!�C���u��t�fy�ea��e ;su�� tr!:=cft��l��� fu�:l�e;a�l� n���\erot;I�llrJ)����I�lt�Wltt�Jnne and the females lay their eggs during �� ���'!f�ya.�.: .. :.:: gg:::l � Judgment seems to have been rendered for Ihe Intere.t, stricken from the record at the coota of the plulBUff IDit is further Held that the error wae immatcllal. errorthe latter month, mostly at the foot of the � �1�:S�':[y .... ::' �g'� g� � All the Jllstlces concllrrlng
tree, and the larvID hatch In a short time and '25 Wednesday.. ... �9'8� 52 78
begin their life as borers. The larval stage � ��\���d�y".. . . .. 118 � gg ��
lasts three years, and it is said that It is duro 28 Salurday 80'31 88 6�

ing the second year of their existence that :g t':,�a.l;;' �g �:� � l'OSi
they do the most damage, as they are then 81 Tue.day:___��:___�_�
abou't half grown and live In the sap-wood. Monthly Means.. 80 01 40 70 8 �5
This borer Infests other trees beside the ===================

B.) the Court. BnKwER, J.

paly f��!��it�e� 1���c::�:3�tt�':�6eir��!td8b��On���ee��
preBs employment, yet it will DOt imply a promise onBy the Court. VALENTINE, J. the part oC one party to pay fOi servlct!s rendered under

nely fo�::d�cNi: :��r���Of���h�c��ft!�:��e�O! :c�: a :1���lc��1n i�lP�:t�o�miJOle�ci�!r blo:n���:l�·es, in

:i:��g�gr�on;ea;a��ti:aW; �:�:ieV�� tt; �t� ��r 8��� ��I���J\��ret�v:b��m:n t��up1�:����b�n!t��I��8�it��;loan, although the note lIlay be taintcd with usury and than the�fendantl itwas Dot error Cor the Court to
themortgage void. modify an instruct on as to the circumstances which

In�er:�el��3e��t:�:�t�\���e:\���htt:ff [�re�e�ir�:: tl�l� �Y;E!� :tlt�d�IBe to pay, by adding the quallfiea-
rorfeited for usury, and said statute was repealed be- 8. Thegeneral rulu is that affidavits of JUrore are ad
COfe Bald note W8S sued Oll, and another 8tatute was mii5sible to expluin and uphold their verdict, hut not tocnacted in its place duthorlzlng contracts to be made Impeach and overthrow it.

�����btrn��t�r!.��e�ee�t'a��tu�O:��ll�N. t��tr��!;���lr� tll!'t:���\�sg�7��a�:r�le��;ll�!e����i���,qf��I��,:�ll�r�the courts: Held. lusn action h(onght on 8aid note aC- poso of d\ oidlng a verdict, to show uoy lUatter occur- T.f",�,!(it�;;..r:��:'b�����l'I���'�45,Fllt Oxen ,5 OO@5SO.
ter Bald second stlltnte wae pa8sed, that under the ring during the trial, or in the Jury room, which doee 11008-", 80@5 �.General Statute, which providcs that " The repeal of a not essentially inhere In the verdict itself, as that aJu-u 8tatute doe8 not ravtve n statute previously repealed, ror was improperly approachcd by a party, hie agent,II nor does such repeal aft'ect uny right which accrned, or attorney. or that the verdict wus determined by lot;
:: ��ld1�1�Yc��1�:���:������tb;n;I���:edof�h:�iafl�f� ��:6niont��eS��;dr�:���:t ;��IJ�r��d�de�S;�!����tir�H repealed," (Gen. Stat. 998, sec. 1, Bllb. 1.), the statute the verdict, that he misunderstood the Instructione, or
under which suhl note was gh en governtl, and all Inter- thc testimony, or any other matter resting alone in the
est Accruing on said note, or 011 the cOllslderation for Juror's breast.
which said 1I0teWd.8 given, is forfeited, and thecredltol' 5. Ua Juror during the progresB of a tIlal drinks In
ean recovor the prlnclpal only Cor which said note was toxicntlng liqnor on the invitu.Uon aud nt the expensegiven. oCtile purty who afterwards has the verdict. orlCat hisflat·headed apple tree borer, the larvae of perature of the air may be. Evaporation Is 3. An agreement made November 3d, 1870, to pay In· own expense he drinks so much a. to he nnder Ihe I,,·

h b 1 k t ' I' t th the constant and only cause of the vapor In terest from and after November 8d, 187[, at the rate of III1"nce of the IIqllor while sillinlC In Ihe case, the ver·t" eet e nown 0 en,omo ogls sase
d
•.

If d b h F twelve per cenl. per unnum, (tbe hlghcst rate allowed dlct oUllht not to stand.o .

F b This larva is at the air, an .IS Itse cause
.
y eat. og, by stntnte.) on a nole given for money loaned, cnlling 6 On the other hand, the mere drinking of Intoxl cat·hrllBobothl'UI jemora!a a. clouds and raID are the occaSional proofs of for tl,n50 00, when the whole amonnt louned was only Ing Itquor by. Jurol duling the progress oCa Irlall.once distinguished from the others by the en· tbe presence of vapor In the air for they sholV ,1,880 00, lou.urlous. nrit. In .nd ofltself, slltHcl"nl to set aside the verdict,

largement of its anterior extremity, which is It in 1\ condensed for�.. This �ondens!"tion is th�t ���:r�e::II:�r�iil��ru��do��fn���i"')teb:o�u::.:'��t;. .111 the ,Justice' concurnn!1:.

a characteristic of the larvlll of species of the caused by cold, aud It IS only by coolIng the ,olld agreemeut for the extenslol1 of the time for the
., . air sufficiently that you can condense the vapC'r payment of a debt without the consenl of the surety.family Bttp1'e8tidae. In consequence of thiS and render It visible A simple experiment the .urety will be illscharged: but It Is equally weli CUARLES KUNZ V8. ,J C. GnuND et at.

broad and lIattened head it bores a hole much to prove the truth of the foregoing ft8serlions, ��\l��;��I���:.::r:�:t'l:'; tg,��d:Jn���:e�t .::'Ol�le�! Error from Leavenworth COllnty.
wider than high. and one that all can try, is to fill a pitcher con.lderatlon. 'ilherefore, under a statute which pro AFFIUMED.
It lives one year in the tree and changes In. with cold water, set it of the table and watch �Iges thot ·tll PfYl1lerttS of �lOne� or p{o�erty m��e By the COIll t. Br<EWER, ,J.

t a reenish black flattened beetle with the "sweat," 8S it is called, form on it. This : c�n':'r?ctOc��e����lilu��le::�I\�l ;era�!!nt.nr��c:ri��lm� Cdlil�i���eUlti:g8��eJ :::��� �b=p�ad�:f �Ce��lt!��hs��:oil. "sweat," is the water condensed from the air H whether mnde in advance or not, shal be deemed to itis not error to reject testimony tending to showbrassy lines and spots on the elytra. ThiS by'the cold of the pitcher. Let the pitcher :: und taken to be pl?,ment. made 011 Rceo�ntol the th;lt Ihe plnmtlll hnd no su('h cause of nctlon
beetle is diurnal, aud delights in the hot stand a while I,?nller and the "sweat" will dis- ,,�������� :I�! tl�l�n ���t�:l�a���ef���;d ���g':f��: ��� dl�C;;��,�m��d�l��lt r��le���r'i� ':nlgrr�l! ��t,��:\�Wit t shine and may frequently be found appear. This IS for the reMon that the heat" dneling the paYments ormoneyor properly made as not distnrb Its decision where II docs not appear that
es lun

from the air has warmed the pitcher so that its" aforesnld WIthout Intere.t," (Gen SllIt. 526, sec 8). such discretion w.o"bused.basking on the su�ny si�e of a tree. It also
temperature is not enough below tha� of the �e�I��� �Ft:etge ���tt'b��I�e���nC;��I��:-,:�� ./'�'I����:� All the Justices concurring.attacks other species beSides the apple, among surrouuding air to produce condensatIOn, and meut, wlthoul the knowledge or consent of/the .urety,

them the peach aud severallorest trees, especi. the moisture that was on the pitcher has again 10 exlend the time for the payment of s.ld <1ebtlorone TUE STATE OF KANSAS V8. DAVID CASSADY.
turned to vapor year In cooslderatlon of the sum of �100 00, .s abo·

• Enol' from AtcM80n C'OImtyally the soft maple.
. To prove th�t evaporation goes on in the ��81�\��'p·�1:1 ���h: ��':��fh�siki�t: ��I�lti�:�;:;����� AFFIRMEDThe soap preventive IS found to ba equa,lIy wiuter aswell as in the summer is easy enough the principal debtor 10 the creditor, said ..100 00 mnst By the COl1rl. BUEWER, Jefficacious in the cue of this species, but I\S to do, for If a wet cl?th!s hUDI!' out doors in ��'I�'�l�::�F�\�tJ�b't�rJ'JI��h�i:, �r�v�fJ:nr�lal�!:�� I. Under Ihe Statutes of this state all acce.sory he·

the beetle attacks branches as well as trunk. tile coldest weather, It Will be
•

found that, al· due, aud thereCore, Ihere being no consideration for �fl��lt����c,�:::.ar.�:Il:;3��:d, tried and convicted as It Is quite generally the custom to take strong
th Id ba t b lIyap though the water turned to Ice at first, the sold agreement, theagreemenns not binding, and the 2. Such Statute. are not In connlct with the plOvl.

Ilver stimulants for the cure of liver complaint,� soap WOIl ve 0 e more genera cloth, after a short time, will be perfectly dry, su;.ely Is therefore not discharged. slons of.ec 10 of the Bill of Rights. nnd both the minerai and vegetable kingdoms'Plted over t!te larger portions of the tree. the solid ice havln assed oft'into the air in u Wher? a hl1sbnml and w!fe, for the purpose of .e· � All Inslruction wluch Implies thai the detendant have been diligently searcbed to procure themosth. h
g P curing adebt of the husband 8, join in the execution of tH to have the bcnefit of every doubt is ploperly refusedThe peach tree Is attacked by borer w IC the shape of vapot. Ifit were not that moist· a mortgage to Ihelr homestead, thetltie to which bel"1; lie cnn clalln only the benefit of rea80nable dOl1bts. drastic and poisonous purgative., In order to pro-damages the orchards quite extensivelv. It ure was as constantly being condensed as In the

t uSbt'hd, t�e '�fe goesl't0t \:,erebat�eJ�melil;g 4 Where under an Information charglug a crime duce a powerful etrect upon tbe liver, and arouse
. . • . evaporated the sea itself would soon become a Bure y 0 er lOS an as 0 e en e oDe �enClally the verdict of the Jury fino. the defendant the lagging and enfeebled orllon. Thla system ofIs the larva of a moth (7rocha,um emtw8a,' rights and privileges of other Buretles; and If her hns· guilty as an accc••ory before the fRCt, nnd the whole

f h
drv land. baudnnd the holderofthe mortgnge "nler Inlo a valid to.tlmonyls not preserved 10 the record Illslmpossl. treatment Is on tllO same principle as that of glv-Say) and has, as do most of the larvID 0 mot s, The amount of vapor In the air varies being agreemeol for Ihe' extenolou of the time for the pay· ble for thl. Court 10 say tbllt Ihere was error lu refus. Ing a we"k and debilitated man large portions ofsixteen distinct legs. It work chiefly below at times le88 than one.tenth of one per cent mdenIt OCt'�ld �fl�\[O���� year·lsuch agreement will nol lug an lustlllction which appnrently bears .olely UpOIl brandy to enable him to do a certain amount ofi f f It t·

es roy c v y emor guge. thc qnestion of defendant's gnl1t as (l principalthe surface of the ground and attains its full and increas ng up to our per cent � s en Ire All tile Ju.tlces concurring. 5. Where UI1 In.lructlon I. a'ked which In a disjune. work. When the stimulant I. withheld, the organ
i I year's time The presence of this weight, no free air has ever been tormed per· tive .tatem. t preseuls two condition. of acquittal, like the sYltem, gradually relapses Into a moreS ze na·

fectly free fromvapor or in other words real d1Y --

lind thcre 1. error In one of the.e _ondltlons, the Court torpid or slngglsb and weakened condition thanborer may be easily ascertained by digging air Is unknown FRED. FREDERICK et al. V8. B. GRAY. may properly refu.e the whole lu,lruction.
before. What then Is wanted? Medicines, that,the earth away from around the trunk of the' E1'ror ),1'07Il W1landoUe COImty. .c�:!���is;:r��e�l:�I;a��r�t�Yo��I����!t\�� s�itr,t,� while thcy couse the bile to !low freely from thetree just below the snrface, when, if the tree AFFIRMED. th3. ".¥ill: ;os�e��[;� oCstolen property, recenlly after It
lI,.er, as that organ Is toned Into action, "Iii not

be infested there will be seen mal!t!es of gum, T�MPER"'T"RE-IIERE AND THERE, By the Court. BUEWEIl, J. 10 stolen, Is prima fncie evidence of gu1lt, and throws overwork and thus delilltate It, but will, when,
.

d' ti f th I The annllals mean temperature at Leaven 1. By the treaty of JanualY 31, 1855, belweon the ul'0" tho possessor the burden of cxplalnlng such pos· their use Isdlscontinued,leave the liver strength-which are sure IU IC& ons 0 e presence 0
United Stales and the Wyandotte tribe of Iudlun., the seosloll. and If unexi>1.llned may be s"fficlent of Itself ened and healthy.thi b worth is 52 BO; at Lawrence, 526 0, at Fort laud. belon.nng to Ihe nation wcre parlltioned omoug to wnrrH"t 11 convictionsorer.

Scott 545°· at Fort Kearny 47 BO. the mean alld patenten to the Individual. and families 01 the 7 While the rec�nt possession Is a circumstance WORKS WONDEIISThe applicatioD of soap seems to_be lise· temp�ratur� for the State bel�g abo�lt 520 the tribe. The patentees were divided Into two classes, pointing lowards guilt, and thereforc alway. compe·
.

h., t d th b t h If . d' h
Ihe competent and the Incorupetent Indians. In Ihe tentas evidence, let before It can be deemed sufficient DERGEN Genesee Co N Y March 23 1871less in repelling t IS IUsec, an e es eastern a ranlling a httle above an t e lattercla.s were pillced the orphan., Idiots Bnd In••ne standing by Itsel to warrant a convlcllon It DlU.t be D R V p' ., . ., ,.

th d f fI htl It are cutting the larvID western a little below thismean. The follow· Certain r•• lrlctions on alienation were In pursnance of so recenl after the time of tbe larceny as to render It n. . . rEnCE:me 0 s 0 g. ug ,
.

b'l ing places, and their mean temperature for Ihe prOVIsions of the treaty IlIcorpOlntcd luto the po· morally certain that the possession cannot have chang· DEAH SIR-Your treutment In my case has beenout of the bark, killing them by pouring 01·
h 1B72 i 'th k f

tents to the Incompotent. Held,ln the case of all or· cd hallds since the larceny. quite successful and sutlsfaotory and tor which Ib b k t e year are g ven lor e sa e 0 com- phon patentee, thnt the restrictions did 110t ccnse to he 8 Under our Statutes a CailUle to arraign the defend- 'iog water upon the affected part or Y an -

parison: OpcIBtive when the orphan,becllllle of age. but contin- Rnt anel have a formal plen of not guilty entered. IS not desire to express my gratitude. I have been trOll-
ing up the earth around the tree to the height Leavenworth, 53Q; AUllusta, Ga, 63.40; Bal. ued so lon� a. the till. remalne1 with I�le pntentee ouch an omission and error 8S will entitle Ihe defend· bled with a disordered Liver and Catarrh and• h I 5220 B t 4B Ba B ffi I N Y 2 Artlclc lI.'V, of Ihe treaty of FebrualY 23, 1867, re· aut tOll new trial or 10 an arrest of ,Judgment, when It genoral weakness for a good many years ndof about a foot during the spring. ThIS met • t more, ; as on, ; u a 0, ., moved these restrictions, except in certain specified appear8 that thederendont was present 'ill person amI

f lit 1 hid
' a Waft

. ffi h f loth 47 BO. Cairo, Ill., 57.3"; Charleston, S. C., CIIse., but In so far as II simply removed restrictions by counsel onnounced himself ready for trial upon thc a ng s owly all tot me, an lastAllgnst I call-od IS e ective In that It causes t e ema e m
65 50: Chicago 4670. Cincinnati 5590 Daven was prospective lu It. operations. Information. wen I to trial bofore a ,Jury regularly 1m· ed on YOIl and got some of your Golden Medloalto lay her eggs at the top of the mound, and no'rt 'I 49 5�' D'enver Col

'

480' 'Detroit 8. It also aulhorlzed the apllOlntment of a commls· panellcdand sworn, and submitted the quc.tJon DC Discovery and Dr. 8uge's Cutarrh Remedy andt' ,OW&, , ,." , sion to examine prior altenat ons, and upon their re- guilt to theil' detormlnation 'the earth being leveled down before frost ex· Mich., 46.Bo; Galveston, 70°; Indianapolis, pori the Secretary ofth. Interlorwa. "uthorlzed to up· All the Justices concurrlnl:' one of your Nlls,,1 Injectors, and sIDoe that time
'he oung larvlD to the birds and also to 525°; Keokuk, Iowa, 51.9°; Key West, 77.6Q; prove of dl.approve of such allenatiolls. Held, that a I have been Improving and am now better than [poses, Y

Louisville 5630. New Orleaus 6B 60. New Sheriff s sale of the londs of an orphall pntentec, made STATE OF KANSAS, l 88 hRve been I .. )ears, not havlnll had the sick bend-th frosts which kill them ' .,

48 10 0'
"

In eontrnvelltion of the express prohlbltlons of the trea· SUPREME COURT, r
I hi h

e, .

York, 51.5Q; Omaha, ;
.
swego, N. Y., Iy of 1855, could 1I0t, by ouch approval, be made valid, I, Abram Hammntt. Clerk of tho Supleme Courl oC aohe In mont IS, w C I uiecl to huv. to averalleA great many forest trees suft'er from the 4640; Philadelphia. 525Q; Pittsburg, 516°: so as todlve.t a purchaser from the hcl .. of the po· Ihe .tate of KanBa., do hereby certify Ihat the forego. once a waek, tho Golden Medical Discover) beingk f b ers The locust Is one the most Portland Me 48 9°' Portland Oregon 520' tentee of the title he had acquired by such purchase. lug Isa true and correct copy of tbe Syllahusln each of tbe prlnolpal medicine used It bas worked won-

wor 0 or .
, ., .

'0 F' .
' a' 4 Thc appearance of such purcha8er bcfore tho com· the abO\ e entitled CUBe8, as the samc appears on flle tn •

b dl d Rochester, N. Y., 45.2 ; Sau ranolsco,56.4; mls.lon and the pre.elltation to them of hI. claims to my office dersln my oase, and I reoommend It to tbosoa y use .

. Santa Fe, 499Q; St Louis 511.1°, Toledo, Ohio, the land, wasllot such a submission to a competent Wllne•• my hnnd and otHclal .eal hereto uf· Ilml18rlyamlctod. Let me express grlltltude toThe borsr that attacks this tree IS the larva
4950. Washington' D d. 5530. Comment tribunal a. made Ihelr report and the subBequent [SEAL 1 fixed, .t my olllce In Topeka, this 27lh day of you for suoh Invaluahle servloes.k d 11 b eUe It resemblesso' 1" 'h b' approval by the Secretary, of tbe Shcrlff'. salo, a IInal March A D. 1874.

T
ofa blao an ye?w e .

upon the favorab eness of tea ove IS unnec and conclu.lve odjudlcatlon against hi. title.
'

A. HAM1IIATT, ruly and [lratefully your•.closelv the larva of the two.striped apple-tree essary. All the JueUceseoneurrlng Clerk Supr..n. Courl. WM. F. CRITTENDEN.

BY B. A. FOPBNOE.

DIl'eetlonl for Sending Inleell.

38'
ALBERT PERRY 'V8. WILLlA1l1 BAILEY.
Errol' /1'om DoniphaJl UOllnly.

REVERSED.

'19i
RIOlIARDJBNNE8S and SYBIL JENNESS VB. JOSBPH!to!.
CUTLBR.

E·/,ror flom Ji7ankllll COllllty.
MODIFIED.

oultivated apple; the pear, quince, mountain • Raluand .Ieet. t Sleet. I Snow. t Sleet and .now.
ash and crab apple trees being subject to Its

Highest Barometer. 80 67: Lowest Bal'ometer, 29 29;attacks. Range of Barometer, 1'85 In.
Soap applied to the tree near the base Is H���s���*,:::'�:::�::;�'I:���1�owest Thermometer, 18,

lupposed to be a protection In some degree� Preval'lng wlndi North; Average Direction, Norlh;, Maximnm Ve Deity. 14 mUea pcr honr. �

&I the parent beetle IInds the soap so repul Total Numb.r of Cloudy Days. 18: Rainy, 8; Fair, 5:
slve that It will not lay its eggs on any part H. M. WBLL., Ob8.rver

of the trunk that i8 covered by it. As it only
---- ••

lays eggs near the surface It doea not become T.IIE M0I8TURE OF THE AIR.

necessary to apply the soap except around the
The air contains, at all times, more or lesslYase of the tree. Where the borers have once vapor ofwater which penetrates between the

obtained a foothold the only way to deltroy particles of the gases, and Is sustained in a

them Is to cut them out. similar manner. Take away the gases and
Th' h b h i f tl the vapor would still remalu. Water, either

ere. IS. auot er orer t at s requen Yin Its liquid or solid form, if placed in the op�n
very IUJunous to the apple tree, namely: the air, will evaporate, no matter what the tem·

OFtIOV. Of 1I1K KANSAS FARlfEU.
TOI'EKA. KAN. April 8, lSi4

Topeka �Iolle)' lUnrket.
BONDS

Ollel.
5!1
IJ(J
58
61

A.k

80

Ltlft.ellworth Market.

L[VE STOCK MARKET.
CAI.TJ.E-SuPflly limited unll dClIlnnd goofl fOI rut cllttle.Nuth 0 StoetS, 3}4@h'; CO\\ s, 3c. 'l'ex:ns Steels. S@8Xc.

LII,lg�ls��,Ci�l� \1��lt nbl�gs�I�13��g��(��t t�����:es®�'!I�
Light, 1�@4X.

P[IODUCE.
DUT lEn-Choice, 2Oc, Firkin, SOc; Coolllng, 14c'
EOGs-22c.
nE'NS-WhheNn\�,'2 rIO.
PorAlOxs-Enll\, lloso.1140. PeRchblo\\s. tl50.

Kansas CltV �lnrket.

KAN'SAR CITY, April 8.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

CATTLE AND HOOS.

---...---

81. Loul. �Iarket.
ST. LOUI8, Aprtl 6

WRit \ r-Spl'lul{ No.2, ,1 2O®1 25�, Fall No. S, t1 4S@1 49; No.2, 11 65®1 67
ConN-No. 2 mixed, 62@6Sc.
OATS-No 2mixed, 17@-I8c.
D.\ lILEY-Kansl\s,' 95
RTE-NOit 2, 9Q@9Sc.
Ponr.:-, 14 75®15 00.

M���;:-J�J�� 19, Cfl'�1�1: ���rJg�·trr:J::r:. Good to
Prime Texan Rnd Indhm, '150GM 50

----

Chleaa:o �Iarkp.t.

CUWAOO, Ailill 1.1.
LAND WARHANTS.

LRnd

W'II'UU'S'11nercs,
- - Du}lng ,160 Selllng'ISOLOIIlI \\ III rl1nts, I ) RcreS, . . Bu) IIlK 125 Seiling ItO

Lauci "'nrrnn!;s, nOles•. - Bu)lng 90 Selling 98
Lnnd WUI rnnts, ncrcs,·· Buying 40 Selllng 118
AgrlellltulRI Coli re Script . Du) lug' Selling 178

PHOI/UCOl AND PHOY[SIONS

,1'n1EA1'-NO.1 Splllll{, ,1 20, No.2,:J1 17®1 25 No.3,
CORN-No 2. mixed, 58@59c
OA rs-No. 2. 43c

�,�':�;i-'?:*o�ir·68@2 00· No. 9, '1 5S®1 70.
WllISKY-93�@97c.
PORK-'ll 25®1I 50

g���NM�����;�lsjl��V�{:rs���� 1 S�I���tR�Yb, ,�.c, loose.
RAlIS-S!'c{@9}(c.

A WRONG CUSTO�I CORRECTED.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. April 8, 187 ...

1I0W IT MOVES.

SlH� 'hopet.b for the best, and puts the best For 'the KI\DSRI Farmer.,

construction upon every B,ct, and believeth the
beat concerning them.
This love ia not endowed with a vlaion so

BY RAMBLER. BT aUTII I<I<HYOlf.

keen. and a judgment so penetrating. as to London Is the metropolis of Great Britain' ., Oh, Susie I Iilusle I Susie Lane I can't YOll 9 POUNDS Standard Ii Sugar for '1. at

overlook tbe beam In Its own eye, �and clearly and the financial centre of the world. Its come .over and see me this afternoon? unel-
Rice & Bragnnler·.����eae sve., Topoll:a, K ••

seethe mote In the eye 01 another. It Is not population at the present ·tlme.la computed at Ned's going to teach us 8Omethlng; 8Omethlnl!' 3� POUNDS Best Rio Coffee for '1, at Rice&!
foolishly blind to Its own defects. and so very 3,8QO,OOO aoula. . Ita police regulatlona are ad· we don't learn at achooll I t Is like what th� Brall'lInler'". 240 Kan..e avo, 'l'opeka. KB.

'lulckslglIted to the trifling faults of another mlrable and It Is conaldered to-day. one of th� big girls atudy. only uncle Ned makes It Sll
------...----

Well, Ruth, I never thought that my pure wlre, I I If h I h b d I I I bId
The Gem and Bureka Oraanll

Bo timid and reserved, .0 .weetly sby.
t never arrogates to tse t e r � t to eon- est governe c t ea n t· e world. t cover. "aay, so we can un erstand ; he told us yeater·
demn or to auspect evil where good is prob- a space of country 14 mllea long by 10 mil.. lay all about how the earth Is round, and QANNO r be eurpaseed, In quality 01 tone,

Flo bleot with all the gracee wblch In life , perCoctlon ofmechenlsm or beauty oC deolgn and
Bnt rew posse•• , would joln the hue-and-cry able; Is ever more·willlng to juatlfy than to broad. ..btlre are people over the other aide. with their dnloh, byanv Instrument manuf�ctur<id. Warranted

II t C It d I kl d I fI d t Th I I 1 I II h Id t I 'I rI I rd "for.lxyoar•. Ju.t1.hetblngfortbeOranj.:. See"Pa·
Which 01 y-psted women, 011 0 ep e con emn. ta n neaa s not con ne 0 e pr nc pa port on es on tbe nort s e ee po n. ng g It towa sours. and-- trona Price LI.t." Addre.e C. SPALDING & SON
Fur fancied wrongs. have piped 80 long: rather dl'.t those ther �.a.1I their frlenda, It returns good "f the river ThameB In the county of Middle· "Pahaw, I know that. because 'my father Bux &00. Il'opeka, Ksn.

'

Have seen yon die. and hurled from DlY tilght ..' ...

Than thus degrade yourself. Whence thl. thlrst for evil; always slncere, IS never guilty of du- "ex. A large portion of the city. however.Js ,aB been clear round. and he told me I " Phy:;;';:-and SurKeon.
For public notoriety, .0 new pllcity or back.bltlng. situated in the county of Burry. on the soutb .. Well," continued '1'iIIy. "but do you know

DR P. I. MULVANE, .

And .1111 00 potent, that It bid" yoa race
.

If societies and neighborhoods could be ba nk of the Thamea and 45 miles from the IVhy th ...y don't tumble oft; and what gravity Otllee, 1118 KanBa•.�,·onllu, Topeka, Ji:an.
In loweat dens, where tlerce.t quarrels brew, more Imbued with that Heaven-born prlnci· mouth of that river. is 'l "

--

'I'hose brule. who haveLoullrllV�d thelr day or Jl'Tace pie, Charity. there would be no IIInatured re That portion which bears the name of the
.. Oravlt.y la wJ\en folks laugh, for I heard

And sold themselvea to IIC er ror rum : .,

Deacon Maynard aay that Judge Park had a
Gr.at IDdaeemeDIII.

Why choat e'en Satan of bl. dues! Go pray marks, no envy, �nd Jealousy or any of thoae Illty proper, Is situated on the north Bide, be. gr�at deal of gravity; he dldn't believe any WE wlllsell for the next slxt.y days. goods
Within your closet, there He hid. you come hatelul aayinga which bring with them �" tweeD the Tower and Temple Bar, and wa" could make him smile." at tbe Collowlng prlcee :

,

H h I I
.

d h h bl
.. Thatm t b th kl d II 12-lnch Skinner's ExIra BreaklngPlow. ·W 00

Who uuewera prayer, _" taug t. t. te p ace all way. much to regret, and so muc eart tterneBA. formerly surrounded by a wall. • ua ve ano er In, Bomet I ng we 1I-lllch Moline Old Ground Plow.
.. ......

"II 00

Why !Dlnglo with. crowd oC low-lived 1IIell. It' unenvious dispoBitions were more cultivat 'rbe commercial centre of the city IB the
,Ion't have at our house. I gueBs,' and Tilly 12-lllch .. .. .. .. :::.:::::::'.:: 11100

Who J,[lImbIC, cheat And lIe. who drink :1",1 ,weHr, . .

d d
.

f E
laughed a merry little laugh; and at three It-Inc� N

..
.......... 14 00

And use foul I.ngllage, whl) wlllk lind sneer
ed in our social life. unjust JU gmentB an In Bank 0 ngland, and from this point it Is di: o'clock when uncle Ned gave the promised

rown. o. I. Two Hor.e Corn Planter 150 00

Whell .nch a. yon before Ib"m kne.1 In prayer. vidiouacompariBons would become aB strang� vlded Into eight divisions or dlBtrictB, denoml ,alk. SOBle Lane was one of hlB audience. Ray W.I�lngCultl�ator, ;::��dbbeam .... ".::".::" j5 00

It' 'h h f Id h Fallnln Mill.
eam................. 26 00

G<l not again, but bide at bomo, my RAtth, [arm, a8 they are now peculiar; all thoBe monste ... nal.ed aB the North Centre. North·EaBt Centre. came n 00, .or • oug ourteen years 0 , e
Road s�raper._:_:i:oo·d as' i,CW:' .: .. :::::::::::::: � g:

From hence .end lip YOllr Ilray"ro of FlIlth·••trong which so defllce society with their hideous 8ast Centre, etc. As there are numbere of kwaa not one

1
'of tboBe -boys who think they aud II great variety of artic.le.ln our lIue at low prlcee.

To God'. wblte lbrone, tr nil YOII ,ene be trutb, .' .

now everyt ling, and feel themaelvea too big GR.\NT, MABBETT & CO.

They will aVIlII. whlh, YOII am ,.f" from hnrm." forms would hide their heads 10 confusion streetB In London bearIng the Bame name to be taught with younger onea. 'I'lllyand r.eavenworth. Kan.
.

and diBmay. this mann er of dlBtrlct.lng is very convenient. John helped each other In telllnlt about ------

.. Wh),. l'om I the cillset long ha. hoon the .cene Where thiB Heavenly principle IiveB In th .. [?or inatance. there are some seventeen I{ing gravity, BO that the otherB learned pretty near· Imported J·....f Catlle.

I h I I II b t 0 I "tree's, fourteen Queen s'r-e'etB, and I·nnumer. Iy what yeaterday'slecture contained. and were A Few hea'd of Young BullB and Hol'e-
Of .eeret prayer. w !Cre .al'. a, ilr.. 0 0' heart. there Is readlneBB to rejoice In th" pros· e • • ready to hear the new one.

� I' .R

The cank�rou8 grlofs which I:\spped tlw lives (wecD
er'lt of othurs' I't IB Blow to impugn their able Prince A.lbert, Prince Authur and Prince U \Vho can tell what makeB day and nl ..II\?"

are off�rcd at Eastern prices.• o\)so, Imported

Of million WiV(!8, Rnd mothers, which the Bod p. Y .....'. b I
eo Cows, and 8a Imported Bull for 8ale. Thl� etock la or

Now cover.; Ihooe who "I'ellt In .owlng seed motives and to Bay. this or that waa very dlR I�dward st.reets, and they all terminate In Bnme egan unc e Ned. w���et,:':o����:'�I; ��\I�Y�N.herd book 'M�I�,.a�MITH.
Thclr whole "".0, wllterlng well with bitter tellro. honorable. Such puaonB will stand for th� lill.le square with a high aounding title. such g�:� �;����o��� dr�b:����{ �r;;:;:;n�heH.�! LR;wrencll, R.n.

What lJettcr proof thl\t God did hear indeed approval of the lovers of truth and honor. 8S St. GeorRe square, St. James square. eas1 that Is. DOW that we know the earth i8 a

-_.-.... --

Thllll Ihl. white harveot which to-d.), .1'11..... while envy mnlice and uncharitableness will Bloomsbury square, lltC.; thus a person's ad ball I 80 when It ia day here, It la night over
Waltillg for respers to garner t.he grllln!

'

I d d h db h "resBmay be No.10King etreet, St. Jamo8 the other slde.lsn·tlt?"
na,'e I 1101 prayed lit home for tell long year.,

be cast aBide, neg ectc an S unne y t OB. <

In eecret., my henrI hreRklug with puln, whoBe mlods will shrink from contact with "quare, London E. C., or, No. 10 King street ." l'I.l� laBt parL is right. John. but not th!!
• , tirst: the Bun does not go around the earth at

My eye. half blind ",lth watching, and t.ho tear. them, or an In timacy which can. never b. Bloomsbury square, N. C.; two entirely differ· all, but the earth keeps turning o\ver and OVAr

I cOllld not keep. ,. ()cgradlllg," do YUII oay, pleaaant in its reBultB. St. Paul Bays, "If it tint bcalitleB. although tho Bame number and and bringing one place after another toward
.. To visit gambling h"lI. alld beer ouloon01"

be pOBsible. asmuch aB lietb in you, live pellca "treet. the sun and then away from It. Do you reo

Ah, Tom, YOII go to gllmhl., we to PI'UY
I II" I

. 'rhe weBt end or west centre as It ia now
member that day last winter when we took

That YOII, and ,neh as you, I.he f"nrl'nl doom by with a men. As ar as we can conSist.' grandpa'a black Donles and went to Spring.
OC drllnkard. might he led to 'hlln; \\'0 went entll' with duty WI> are to cultivate a peaceful called. of London is that part which radiates lIeld, and the Blelghlng was BO good and the
To plead with men a. well 118 Ood; I.h" slgho temper and try to live In I'eace and to condur.t from Hyde Park Corner. and iB where the ponlea ao lively that we almoBt flew over the

Of widowed 011.0, wh08e onb.tnllco hll. hcen opeltt in auch a manner aB Is Bulted to meet the en· cream of the English arlittocracy reBlde. Here road 1 and do you remember that Baby Mell
In cnrocd drink, Ihelr 1lI0nn" nnd tUllchlng crl".

ll'ghtened alld conscl'en'l'ouB approval of all .rtl all the principal club houoes and most 6adldh' papa. papa, Bee the treeB ruti I'-we pass·
For Justice-only thlo-a hellr' of,1.("",'

<
e t e treeB 80 swiftly that ahA thought thdJ

�In.t melt; only [ho", who've full. the p.ln good peoDle. elegant B'luares. The streets are wide aDd were moving the other way.
"

The demon lJrlng,; can sympathize I own

I R II II b d d II d t d clean. "Yes," said Tilly, "and I could-almost mak6
With n. who dare 00 milch [0 brellk hlo ch.ln.

ea y we re an we e uca e persons
In the South.WeBt Centre, the houBes are BO, only I kept seeing poni�s' feet fly, and that

We'll bide at home when onr work I. comp'ch', I
are Beldom heard to indulge in envious remarka

huge and singular looking. The streets are
made me know; but when I went to Roches-

And tbe .hado\\' lin. Ihllt enfolds oRch heart. or in low compariBona. With such peraons. ter with auntie Meg, we stopped at one plac.
When tbe cllr8ed rum 8hall deluge th" .treet,

Ithere
is a rellnement of leellng, which teache. tolerably Wid" and clean, but the snmeness of right besld'l another train of cars, up so close

And �·all.h nnd Work••hall hllve dOllo tholr 1)1"1. them to discountenllnce censoriouaneB8, or evil
ite appenrance ia rather oppressing. Its in- that I c"nldn't see anything else, and by and

speaking. Education is suppoBed to cultivate hahitants aru mllstly city merchants and pro· ?y It .t":rted along, and I watched the people
feBBional meu who live' very close to the tlnhetbee wdlt!dh°';s �s they passedd tVhery BJlofwlY'dtilli

A RA�IIII.1NG ES8,\\· ON ENVY, JE,U.n'J,.\· the mind, and elevate It above low and mean ' n • e .rnm came;an en oun t

ANII ItVII. SI'It.\KINfl. actB, and it evinceB a diBtaBte (and to UBt
charmed ring of fashion but never take the waB standing petfectly still. and we were the

stronger language) a detestation of coarBenesa leap across. oneB that were moving."

either written or expressed. This feeling
The EaBt Centre Is the old part of London. "Yes; well, that is juat the way It Is about 198 KaDla. A••nue, Top�ka, KaDu., keep on

H h kill
the sun; the earth keeps turning round and halid'a large .tock of Dry Good., Fancy Good., No-

A pronene.s to spunk evil, and to notice the ariBeB from a juat Bense 01 the proprietleB of ere �v� aee t � coc ney n a his native glo. round, just as this great apple would, dn' 8. tlon •. Carpets 011 Clotbo, lIIattlnfi"' Window Shadel

defecta of othera, ia an evidence of a mind de· life. Education and cultlvat�d Bociety has a ry. 'I hlslocahty abonndsln low taverns. pot knitting needle, if I should run one through It ���t�r:g�eJ't:,uJRP�:celv�:���lita����n'Q�m aDY

fective in charity. or I)rudence, and proceeds softening �ffect upon the mind, as well aa the housesan<l narrow dirty streets and alleys. fr"m the bloBSom to the stem. and It goes BO Flr.t door .onth of tbe Po.t Office.'

No American, If he wants to see all of London smoothly that we can feel no motion, so It KEITH & BlI;LINGSLEY�'
from a want of wisdom, and ia a \. cakness mannerB. and ita influence is ahown in an abo

h Id I '1 P I L
Beems as If the Run were moving Instead of us ""==================�

which 'is very reprehenBihle. It nlwaya be· horance of anything like detraction or a dis-
"OU al to aee ott coat ane. Cherrytree It takeB twenty lour hours for the earth to g�

traYB more folly than discretion and ia a Bure paragement of othert!.
Alley and BunhiII Row, they swarm with the clear around once; ao we say--twenty four

. fl' [. d G d b d' I h It If b
most wretched vile looking inhabitanta on the hourB make one day--that meanB one day and

sign 0 an uncu tlvate, mm . 00 ree tng a waYB BOWS se
. y. a face of the earth. Drunkeness is stam ed on night; fro.m the time we are directly toward1====================

"Do unto othen aB you would have t.hem general courteouBness of demeanor, whIch 10·
h f I

I' the aun till we are there again' or as we al.

do unto you." If thi. reqnlrement was variably emanates from a deBire to promote
t e countenance 0 a mOBt ?very Individual waY8 count the days from the' ti�e we are

properly defined there would be lesB of that the happinesB and enjoyment of everyone. It weAmeet. men. women and chIldren. fartheBtthfrom the.Bun, (that is' at midnight.) t�1I
,
.' his we sauntered along we began to feel a we are ere agaIn.

. ,

envloua spirit Bhown in our Intercourse with naturally ahrmkB from a contact Wit peop e
I'I' "But that Is not the only motion the earth

the world In general, and with some folks In who are In tho habit of apeaklng evil, and Iittde nerlI�ous as adscore °dr
more of dirty. half· haB. Does anyone know In what o�her way

.. . f' d
c II urc lOB crow aroun ua eacb asking for th th ?"

particu lar. If everyone could underatand rldlcuhng t.helr neighbors or their rlen S. '

" > "e ear "moveB ". .

how much their own Interests and happineas If we understand such persona. they cannot al pennyd· Tnen hhaU.a.dozen ll�g UglieB 0d'irteski said Rholy. Itgtoesdarlo�,nd the Bun.
. II I h b ounge out on t e narrow pav�ment ,and an • a es awoe year ° 0 t.

depend upon the tenor of their feelmgs to· but show how dlstaBtefu t a to t em to e
bl k d h Iff .. "Yea" anawered hia uncle "that Is called

. h
oc etc way n ront 0 ue. InBtInctlvely' •

warda otherB, there would ho but little t.o com· thrown mto company with persona w 0 are
b tt d

the yearly motion of the earth; once every

Plain of. entirely deatitute of all thoae softened and reo
we U one up our coat to p�otect our pocketa year It makes a journey entirely around the

.
and keep our watch from being observed then sun."

Evil speaking la hateful In Itself, but when fined feehngs which constitute the true lady I k d t If II
•

.. S m h uncle Nud. I d' I
. .

d I
00 aroun 0 aee a po ceman Is In sight 0 e ow. � on t exact y 8ee

It is prompted by an envious spirit, It IS Q lous or the true gent eman. b t th rthl h d
• how It can do both at once."

d b
. .. h th Y t th

. II th Ik f life many
\1 ose wo. eB are never on an when " Wh' t J h ? b' 'I hIndee. ecaUBe 10 connection Wit envy: ere .... ere are. 10 a e wa a0,
most wanted. So whistlln "Yankee Doodle"

ere s your. op. 0 nny rIng t ere

Is always a spice of malice and uncharitable· who Without the advantsgeB of education or g, a minute. Oh! right In your pocket. la It 1

neas and a readineBa to impart to others evil asso�iation with reflned Boclety. are intuitive· tbo kefjePdolur coulragle uP. ":belendewavor to paaa, �hn�S: ��dd� It�Ohw tauppo� we tSPflnlllt;" aednd•
. . I

. ..

I kl
-

I d
ut n t utter y mpoBBI e. e then try e e 01' gOIng a u spe ;

intentiona, or Improper motIves; �nd to de· y and InBtInctIve y no, gent e an. courte·
a piece of McClellan stategy--takin half.a.

but he took pains not t? drop It quite e�enly,
tract from their merits, and draw Inlerences. OUB, who pOBae6� that greateat of all gIfts Char· d f

.

k
g so that Instead of atandIng stili and whirling

which are oftentimes very nnjust and ground- Ity; which suffereth long and is kind, and reo
ozen l�ennleB rom our poc et we Bhake them � faBt that It Bcarcely seemed to whirl at all.

I' joiceth in the ha iness of frlendB and foes.
a few times. to give them all a good look at It went skipping off acroBS the floor. and the

esa.
.., .

pp
. "them and then throw them Beveral yards be. children had pretty lively tlmea to keep out

Envy makes its possessor very mlaerable TIS education formB the common mmd,
hind UB. 'I'hIB haB the deBire d effect. th I o�the way; under the table. and away, behind

and discontented, and ahows Ita hldeousneBa BO the poet saYB; yet among educated persons h � h bl'
.• eya the plano, where It went. "thump" agalnBt the

often In our Bocial intercnursfl, tlnd every day the min!} is not always train�d In the right
rUB or t em. stum 109 over one another pell �a}I, and r,�lIe�.overon the floor.

life Idirectlon. The twig does not alwaYB produce
mell. Such a s�uabble we never Baw before. . There, sal� uncle N�,d. as h? tucked It

. I Big two·fiated prlze.llng candidates drunken back In Johuny s pocket. that Isn t the way
Envy is very aplteful. it cannot look with 81 a beautiful and symmetrical tree. They.will women half.starved children of b�th sexeB

the earth goes. for th.e�e Is no knowing what

calm indifference upon thoae whose dres8. or o�ten make crooked trees, and scrawny hmbs
11 hi h II d'

'. would become of us 1ftt flew around 80 law·

personal appearance or position, is In the least In a well cultivated garden, which fact must
a pus ng. au ng an �wearlng. It waB a leBSly as that; but that 'Y1Il show you how a

•
... sight never aeen at the Five Points. In New thing can have two motions at once; the top

auperlor to their own. or bear With patience be attributed to the perversity IIf their nature. York, In Its palmiest days. We don't BtO to kept spinning, j UBt the way the earth does.
any preference ahown to others by word or ac· They would be crooked and unBlghtly, not·

h fI h h
p and at the Same time it moved about.all over

. . h
see ow many g ts are t e reBult of our h fI I h

.

tlon. At such times it ahowB Its odious char· WithstandIng the careful attention of t e gar· b h h
t e oor; Buppose ad Bet this apple down

acter in an angry countenance and a prompt· dener's training. And then, too. In the forest. strategy,
ut aaten to t e.main street. glad and we co ';lId have made �he top go,\n a circle

. . . t
to get out as cheap as we did. around It, mstead of runnmg olf under the tao

ness to Indul�e.m detr�ctIon and censorlouB· a.nd the the wI�d wood her� are tree� of beau· ble; thnt would have represented pretty well
neBB. Then It IS, that It lifts up Its hYdrai1tlflli symmetrical propCJrtlOns, which have the earth's motion�. playing the apple was

head and vaunteth itself of its Buperlor excel· grown and Bpread their lovely brancheaabroad 1'4 ZQ l Jti.. '1
the sun."

lence Its uprlghtnes8, Ita Integrity anel purity as if a Bkillful hand had ever directed them. wUt �.o1t� nnt 'lfJtl�. "0, ��n'� sto.p there 1 tell us sowe more,
, please, said Tilly, for her uncle put.the apple

of purpose. Therefore. we are not always to Infer that only - b'lck In the fruit diBh. and got up as if he were

When It puts on Its angry moodB, and dis· among educated peraonB. do we find those From UIU Little Cerporal. through.·
tendB ita viBage. it makeB no allowance for kindly feelings. thoBe lovely traits and estim· "No, tha� Is enough." he answered. "little'

clrcumstancea or dilference of tastes or how able qualities which go BO far to make life
.4. LITTLE GIRL'S THOUGIITS. glrls.muBtn t have too long h,ctures to,remem-

,

. .
ber. or they will not learn their lesBona at

unlike othera may feel reBpectmg the claims happy. BY XJlHA n. HILLEa. schoo)."

upon them in their intercourBe with the world Among the rich and the great theru are
Little maid �IBrloD, walking slow

I wonder If he had 8een Tilly's alate, with

In ahort, envy and J'ealouBY are inBeparable hatelul spiritB. too. They are not to be envied, Down the long wood patb thick wltb .now
" Gravity" written all over It, Instead of her

Watchilll: the snow ft�kell large Bnd white,
t

BUUlS. I

companions In the catalogue of evilB we have could we have a view of their Inner life. we Like .tars and cre.ceDt. and ftowe.. oC light,
to contend with in this world of �vil paasions. would often recoil wIth horror from them. and Wondered nluch III bor wl.e young brain.

If Ibe dreary old winter was coming again.
and to the undiBciplinedheart. and Iincultlvat. envy them not their gilded misery. Many who
ed mind they are continual aources of unhap· are poor in thla world'a goods are rich In en·

pi neBS. and discontent, alid If allowed to have ergles, in hopes, In the power of enjoyment
any influence. they will Bever �he c10Best and pleaBureB. which costly luxurlea and deli·

frlendahlpB, and arOUBG an III-leeling behoveen cate living cannot bring.
nelghborB and in a community. I will cloBe this Becond ramblingesBay. with
SelflBhness IB the ruling principle, the main· one or two more remarkaabout envy. Envy

aprlng of every action. They' Breodisappolnt- and jealouBY are as old aa the world. ThOBe

ed If their aBBOciates do not nbmlt, and are two paasions have bro.ught, Irom the time of

not aUDaervient to their opinions, and their Cain down to this period of the world'a his·

low estimate of others. tory. untold and Indeacrlbable pain and mla·

Charity is Bpoken of In scripture aa the ery and a never ending train of evlla. Surely
most lovely of all the Christian graces. and when we consider how many there are, who

without the love to our neighbors which it are tasting every day and every hour of their

comprehends, all profesBlons of Integrity and life. of the cup of Borrow, we should be more

honeBty of purposA are as aoundlng braBS or a thoughtful of the happlnesB of others.

tinkling cymbal. <'lbarlty Is ever patient un .Sincerlty[and honesty COBt ua nothing. and
der Injuriea, Buppoaed or real. And above all. ftlendly acta and friendly worda are easy to

"She envieth not," la not restleBS. and Impa. give.. A perpetual klndneBs of spirit and a

tlent with her own lot, when othen are tast· diapoaition to be lenient to th� faulta and de·

Ing of pleasures and enjoymenta which she fects of othera. 18 like a gentle allower. lalllng
cannot ahare. She thinketh no evil, Is not where It Is most needed, and upon 8011 that ia

dlspoaed to Impute to others evil Intentlona. perlaolng for the want of Ita kindly Influence.

The man whom I at;n going to tell you about. Ii
could make dollleB'and birds 'aeem to have'-------------------------------'-------
long talks together. He did not move his Iipa, �
but uBed lila voice so that It sounded a8 If the '01
doilies really talked; and it was very funny to Ill!
hear the blrds,say a, b. c's. 'and aee the dollies eteaching them. . r.Well. one day thlB gentleman Baw a man t:I
beating his mule. The poor mule had a very ..

heavy load; the day was very hot and theman �had lost hl� temper. He beat the poor .mul .... Q
and then kicked It until it trembled 80 It could Q

not move. Suddenly, the mule seeme� to say' �"You unmerciful man. how can I move when ..,

you beat me so tha� I tremble'all over? Take
If ou; -Jl::'�w��� Dealerl do not liav. fo...Ie.olfhall my load and.treat me kindly, and I
d y� I' I

will do twice as much work for you." .
..n o. c .eD a ...

The driver was·so frightened he almost fell ---------------------
on the ground. He looked to see who was
near him; but only.& little gray haired man Seed P,ototoes.
waa quieti, croBBlng·the stree�. (' ..

.
I" ,

" ,

The old man had, made hla'volce' seelli to EARLY M�NSEES Is a Dew .eedllng, originated
f th I mhl I II d ., In 1866 In CentreIOMls.ollrt. A very strong up·

com.e rom e mo e. _.. a s ·ca e." 'IlSntm""lrlght grower. Very productive. OCJarge�lze. Eye.
oquum. He did not,Btop to tell the ,drlver who not deep or best 'lnallty. A great keeper, 'lind' aa'

. Do not lay your booka away becauBe you It was ,who apok". That man' n'ever beat a .arly 'ao the Early Ro.e. It ,Is & gre"t aqqulsltlon.
bave qnlt school. You may learn a areatdeal dumb animal again for he said "They are DO� .arlce, 4lbs. b.f mal1f1,po; perrrk. b�e"3reso, SI.15O
before you start to Bchool again. 80 dumb sa you t1;lnk.';-Hearth and HIItTIe. .

or busbel, $5.00. dreO�S�tbi!,�'Pe8Is :E�o' I
�", •• I '. ' '\

• 1"
.

.

•

From The MUll' Corporal.

A K.4.N8,\N IN ElJROPE.--No. II.

EDlTKD BY MltS. M. w. HUDSON.

For the K"n�n. "ormt�r.

WIIWIIIS TIlR WA\' I

81' IIRS •• STATTON DSSKS

I1Y �na. )lAwn.

--------� ..------

A TALKING IIIULE.

Up In the elm, that very <lay,
A blue·blrd wbl.Ued bl. roundelay;
A fly, lust waked froOl his winter'S �Jeep.
Was scaling the window'. slippery Bteep,
And tbe owelllng buds on tbe poplar tr.e,
In their varnlabed trappings were plain to 8ce.

Peerlnll' and groping, wltb Ongers .malllIn the .beltered bed. b1 tbe liarden wa I
Sbe ",as sure she bad beard. <lown deep below
The Jonquil. donning tbelr bood. of anow:
And my Lady Crocus, under the mould,
Weaving her mantle oC purple aDoI gold'.

Little maid Mar:oll. walking slow,
Felt on ber forebead tbe we.t wind blow'
Saw the clouds I'rom tbe brlgbtenlng aky,'
Like routed armlt!1!I go scnrrylng by;
And heard trom the bougbs of tbe maplu near,
Tbe breve little blae·blrd elnlPng clear.

.. H�, b.! '.' laugbed tbe Jolly old .un again,
U The bioelom. quicken In.snow and rain."
Tbe .now slid dowu from be popla.. hlgb,
Tbe bud. abowed clearer agaln.t tbe .k:r,
And little maid Marlon omntDg tbougbt,
u Tho Iprlng 18 comlug just when It ought.U

-�-----� ...--------

Ch.,etle Maker \Vanled.

A IIrst ciaBB workman can hear of a good
opportnnity to engage tn checse maktng tn thlB

tltate by addressingEditor of this paper. .

---- ...---

TEN YEARS TnIE.

-- ...----

GRANGER PRWES.

WE will sell. for the next sixty days. our
I I.rge .iock ofSeeds and Implement. to Grang

�l'8 orany pal'ties favoring us with ordel's accompanied
with cush, atourregulnr wholesale l}rice Itst. Partie.
wishing BrO\y,,'ft Corn Planters, Garden CIty and Mo
Hne Plows, Skinner Breakers, Gang }llow� and other
.rllclc.ln onr line, will find Itgreat.1y to their advan
ta.e to .end u. tbelrord�lihJ+�I1fA'i:&E'i\� p.il�il.•I.
Leavenwortb, Kan .. Fe•. 10 1874.

GR"-NG.E STOR.E.

. Seed Potatoes.
I ,t�·

.

.. • ':

RED. JACKET, a seedling Crum thu Mercer. wblcb
It resembles 10 Its ftavor. quality and hablta ot

grQwtb. About ten daY8,I.ter than tb.' Ro ........,.I.ld.
twlce a. much a. tbe Pe.cbblow-whlte flesh and per·
Coctly bardy-In color, .bape, 81ze and gen.ral appear.
ance baa no equal. Received ftrst premium at tbe
We.tcrn N. Y. and I'., State Fair•• Cor be.t variety. 8
po�nd. by mall; fl ; 80 lbo, 15; ,60 Ibs. f8; bbl, SU.
treo at Cblll or Rocbester .tatlon. Circular Cree. •
'l1'orth Cblll,'N. Y. ''''. S JOHNSON.

.. FLORII£NC:,E•
27ae Long""oJl'u'.d Su"m'1I4BLORiENCR t\EWINH .M..tC INB' 00.
NtJaI' the BiDler �"l.r #, IlIOD.... Oro..r A Buer OOm_j)!Dt••,rt••ol'fiaa O'IW

12150,000
I. fI..«lly "loci"... J." 1M

Supreme 'Oourl 0' the Ut."...Sl_
ID favor of the F'LOJCENV� whJch alan. hal
Broken tM M'......po� oTBig" l'rlou.

THE NEWFLORENCE
h tAo ONLY mach'.... u.ae lHJcIo.
........ And fort� or to right "'ft.

BUriplut-f.lIUJapuf-But.
BoLD J'O�r?#N8�J'D���iis:-a 'ftI

April, 1874. .Fl_,., .JC.....
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THE FARMER.KANSASApril 8, 18'...

SEO !III There .hall he allowed Cor taking up .tlll"
tie tollowlng rewards For taking up every hOI tI
MJJc or 888, fifty cents, for uvery head or neat caul
twenty fivo cente ; ftJr all other kinde ot cattle, fiflllel

JAMEH HALLI.?u.rls.LKy, has on hand at all Urnes
I onts per hi ad. prtvete sale rure Thoroughbred Short Horn Durhuu

ARTICLB m. 8"019 Tbecountyclerkohalrecel.e for record I: Uatlle and Berkehlre HOlleoflatelmporlat1on, eud SHORT HORN CATTLE.uch certificate ot stray., or forwardingadeecrlpth.tl. -, the pur�st blood
\8.0 6 No person 8hall take up any unbroken au the pume. al!l heretofore provided, tblrty five cent-

OAK
HILL STOCK FAUM, Kellogg Jl\8per co, 10\\ •

mal OS& 8tra , between tho firet day oC April and th' Whether such certlRcate contain a greater or le88 nun, M Driggs proprtetcr Brei der uf Short Dorn CaUl
firet day oC�ovombor, unless the eamo be Cound with her of straY8, and Ofty cents addltlonal Cor ecch anlnu I and Berkahlre Plga I;tock at all times for sale Cat
In hi I C I I ur nor h 11 a "t described thereIn, to pay Cor the publication of the nl ulognc8 sont on !appllco.tlon
time�'::O �pe:;yo:tra�' unlc!s aU b! fo��1J3n,ipon J�I rlce,ol "oretofore provided MATHEW

UYAN LI a....mworth Katllu"" Breeder 01

premlaee, except ns In thl. chapter otherwlse provided SEO 80 The JusUce or the pence shall receive th Short Horn 'm� Imported Stock
8BO 6 No persou shall take up any horse mule 88 slim of thirty nve cents for making out and rccortl.kT( Huvn now two (2) ! ouug Bun! nnd three (8) nm

ox, bull, sheep, swine or other animal nnder the' pr� e ich certificate of appralsement, Tnclud lng thlOatfi _!Ielfers f��I�_oQs(\ut View 1�Le8voll" 111
visions oC this article, unless he be a citizen and bouse udmtntstered to the appraisers whether such certltt J

S, LONG. Gleo Farm Monroe Poetomce, Ju.�er COI1I1holder and enters Into bonds. with suOtclent surette .. cete conlalns a greater or les8 number of animals, �le 10\\ a, Breeder of Thoronghhred Short orn Cut

to the state of Kansas, tor the use of the owner In and forty cents for each certifled copy of all proceed I Nice Young Hillis for 8nle at. fatr pricesdouble tho value of the property proposed to be take I lugs pertalulng to such stra) or straYI:I Pl'ov'd�(l,

R
COOK 10iR Allen Co Kiln Breeder Importer and

Hard Scrabble Hili Poultry olld Pet Stock Vnrd!!'
up, to be aseertalned by the justice before whom tht That the feca charged by such [nstlce of the peace ShlPr,cr ot pure Poland untuu Pigs and Short Horn
person wishes to poat sucli stray whIch bond shall be anyone case HhalJ nat be grooter than one doll and Catt U F W -ARSHALLtiled and preserved by such Iuatlee IIfl) cents, The oppralsere sbllil be allowed/ r their I Senol forPrlc. Ll,t •• .l.g, ,Sxo 7 If auy animal, liable to ho taken up, shall 8Cr\ Ices each nfty cents, and In no case shall they re

M.J
FIERY Emporlll KIlIIS8S, Breodt r of 'Thorough BRXKDER ANU DEAl KR INcomo npon the prumlses of any person, and the owner cetve mlleuge bred Short Horn Durham cattle Three Bulls fur

or euch premise 8 ra1113 to kcepup such stray for more SEa 81 11' any etruy, lawfully take ... up gets aw aetc Ilt rCI180nAbie prices FA.NVY POULTRY, PIGEON8, BIRDS,than ton daysaner being notlfted of the fact, auy other or dies, without the fault of the taker up, ho ah not I Corre8pondence SOlicited Rubblta and other Pete
citizen of the same county may proceed to take up be liable for the same

G
D GILMORE & E H NICHOLS, Millersburg, 1I1100ls H:'��nSs' 1��lhjalttecbLhelgghrorrOlllns,tIBlerobwesnt °Lf. shtoocrkn'. InI�II�h<11euch stray, and proceed wltb It as if taken up 00 his SEO a2 If uny county clerk or [usttce of the peace Bremlers..l.Bnd Dealara ln Improved AmericanMermo" g. g

own promises falls to perform the duties enjoined upon him by thle
I She�rr��pUo��f�n���gfi�W�J', Stock for eute Brabma� Dark Brahmue Bufl and Partl1d8e Cochfne

8110 8 Uany person bake up 8ny stray he shall 1m article, be ahall lorfeit and pay to the county 1I0t Ieee c�"==�====-�=�===� BrJ��z� lyUrkeyS, Rauen DFIOICllkT.�T.oAuvl:!NuWseORTeeU8eKe..tNcmediately advoruse the same by (losUng. up three than five nor wore than tlCty dotlars, and pay to the

j
B STEVENSONj BRE EDER AND SHIPPEn OF L �

printed or written notlces In a8 many public placeR In party Injured not lees than ftve nor more than one hun Pure Bred Berkah re Swine Stock for sale 1--- _

the town8hlp, which notlc'e.shall contain a futl de. dreddotlars Addreee J B STEVENSON,
FIRST CLASS POULTRY" EGIS.en tlOD of the stray ..,

I Ja.n71y Glenwood, Kan a.:fHo 9 Usuch 8tn.y sban not be cl.lmed and proved THE STRAY LIS LYSANDER
W BABBITT, COUNCIL BLUFFS, 10

at the expiration often days after It was takon up and • ¥fA, Breeder Rnd Shipper OfltllO Chet!ter White 11I1d

advertised, then the taker shall go before a jusUce of
BY AN ACT orthe Legl� Ii proved Feb 27 1887 '[f�tnd China Hogs Sen for Circulllr "J�nft�Ccthe peace of the to\\ Ilshlp Bnd file hi!! aOldavlt, stating s6ctlon t, when the J\ppr"ls08 value of a stray or M OAYLORD. PAol Kn If rO'fdnl k Hrnhthat such stray Wll8 taken up on his premises, and that 8trR18 oxceeds tcndollBrs. ttie County Clerk 18rcqulre J lUll and Dufr Cochln \�ow 50 pcr settinghe did not drive or caose It to be driven there, or tbat within ten dalyufterrecelvlng a certlUcd description a t ChIckens for s"le Iliter A 18i4It was taken up ou tho premtses afsome other persoDt appralaemen , to • forlOarcl1Jy ",all, no4tcsconCalning fI I -Address J XI Old Pllolo. Ko.llstlanaming him, and that ho gave such person ten days �K�7!::::e��1C;/!�:{�'�1i:(,. �alclr�C;;�S�a:�: clci'J'd ��e ����:; B

A SMITH, Lawrence KansR8
' ,

noUce, Dnd that he h88 Idvertised 8uch stray ten daY8J andrtIJldtmce et"re taker ,rp to TU"B KANSAS FAR)tE Importer and Breeder of thorough bred herd bookand that the marh:s or brands have not been alteren
t0ftether with the sum 01 o'/fi ccnta for cRch animal "o� JERSEY CATTLE Helters and bulls Cor sllie at

�':S�\�ti��� �rVI��e:g:" :o�� ��i��� �!��� :nni��nr�dP! la nedln sRld notice' -- ,;;;;;;,;";;;en",so;;te,;r,;;;lI�p;;,rl;;;co;;ce;;:",============,, Iandcashvalneocolllil.trayatthetimethe'all1ewa. SlrnyLlolrorlhe Week endlnll\nrll81871 N ' DI NEW-SEED POTATOES,'tRken up •. , urservmen s rectory.SEO 10 At the eud ot a year after pueh stray was AtehlMon (Jounty-Chall II KrebM Clerk COMP rON'S Surprise, Ipouud, postpaid, 75 cellititaken up, the justlco of the peace In tbe township MARE-Tuken up by HenlY SowcrR, Cent:c tp one blLY NoRMAN
&; INGHAM. 3 Ib� $2 Extra E II V I ont 2 Ibs t illwhere such stray waH taken up shall ilsue a 8ummODS Mure, hind und left fore feet whltu white stur In Corehcsd Deslers In Foretl�u��:ls��u�te¥�e��D:a����'u Secds $1 Carpenter's SccdUI:\ Y4 Ib� n

$1 J D v1�o�raf:::��S!i�:��b?cto�:��!:::8s��11PF:rt�:»1l tlE� t��nd�ll!b�C�t10� ri���eol�rs ���r�y�:�I:ib tor sween" no

__�tU_b_"I_t�,��� �

REN, Fisk tI Corners, Wfnnebag'o co , \Vis

:b�lf�eb�l::�u�c�'!:"rg�� lrfn��C�:::�Je'db!��::�I�: h!a��J;����'O�nber:�atl1�p�ril���l'� stllr In forc

ALkfl���Rg�\;l�IIf:' P�t��t:rsCI��'R�I���Pp�!otsr:�k:fgite h����t�ld��:, or two of them, shall pro Bourhon Coullty-J. H. Oro" n, Ulerk ����tt�r�����e" fulliluppl) ofTrees, Sb::�1� ��s,
eeed to de8crlbe and appraise eUch stray stating the COW-Tuken IIp b)' T RogerB, SeoLL tp, olle ronn COll

KANSAS
CITl NURSERIES, GOODMAN & BON PRO

le%, size, color, age, marks and brande,' and valUe of ���sut 5i.cn��I��� ul�dcr810pe 0 I lett eur, led neck and PRIKTORS 80ntheast corner of Twelfth 1\11(1 Chcrry
the &ame, which description and appraisement thoy pp' Streets, Kansas City, Missouri Green house and Ded
Iball reduce to \\ rltlng to which they Rhallappend COW-Also, one red Cow nbont 5 yearl:l old, underslolJc ding Plants, Nur8er) Stock very low sep151y 99 RED Cedar a fow inchcs high, pcr 1,000 $5
their affidavit that the aame Is a tnle descrlptton,aod a g�lle1t �pr'p��1!��e�1� 011 loft hip, Homo white on ftnnk nnd

OLATHE
NURSERIES JOHNSON COUNTY, KAN '1' J1 n(�d �cdar 4dW 81nchctl higb l ti

li I d I tl I I t bill 11 b flld" A Geneml ASBOltment of Fruit and Ornamentlll R�dClld 0�L�prle�eAt!h,nf�daalfe��rl:tY�1:l!Io�llf�relsr�eCl14bayrt:: jU�!c�: a�daFfc�rd:db"y' hlmc I� BalabOO: to �e Mlon.. (ounty-C H Giller, Clerk, �a��r8e�KUr�00Cfkth!����Y ln� 'b�i'[f��lp��pl:fe���ed Ii B

��:.t:��s\����t���Ot'\:'e c�:tl�(''tl'.�aplr�grS :��� ::��yta�� COLT-Taken liP b) Arool" Wald, on, Paola tp, Mar 23, pILOT
KNOB NUIlSER� D C HAWTHOlINE PRO- lo�t� AC3���,�cterence- gIV:j." L sn�1�M'Y'i �ocatarl�f ��flkl�:lu�Ot�'�,fc��� g�dJr�!r8�!��B �t:��a��13�e ��� KTOR Choice stock of Fruit aO(I Ornament,,1 Trr.e8. Makanda, Jackson co , III!�d�i�;o�o��¥�:r��a; g���t,}tU:lit� �hk�� �rrrr:.�;mh��te prlllscd 1- ���P:8��s:�d fi�rl�ffreen8 and Greenhouse rr1.�t\� -------------------dcrlved from the UHe of such strav, aud than reflort 01�71��rbtl�"���B�P2b�r'l :c:������'bl�kam\rnt:\I;[dliu11: H D meE I BRAGUNl£n

Ih��call�wT��eJ���lt��e�t�: ��o��es��Ii,!II�'i,';:;�I� e�St� lj'::����rl'V:I�I\I�o�r{,��f��;tB rgro�r-=�!I'.· t�r,������d'��t, Seedsmen's Di rectory.
RIC E Ie. BRA C U N I E R ,day. rrom the time Buch stray was taken up make out STEEH-TRken np by J H Smith P"oll1 tp. Mnr 27 one (Successors to J BnAouNI8R)and deliver to the county clerk a certified copy or the pule red Steer s) ellrs olel, white spot. In face lind I)(mk.de:��p:�O\�:edcr:;��I�����a��li ancr receiving the

no oth rmarks or brands ApprBJsClt 1-

certtfledcopy from thejustice,sball record the same In Nemaba County-Jo.hua lUltt:heJl, Clerk.
a !Y�e���y�!o:f����Pat���s�r' S�:�8�t:tle�e;cet:3 �J>n on���ft��J�rt�l��gc�reJ\'l�H��, 11�0���kBGb�ng�:n��gollan, said county clerk 8boll, within ten days after Appral.cd ,-
receivIng 8uch certified description and apprnhse 0(nnles8 tbeaDlmalshall have been prevlooely reclaim Rage (Jounty-\V. Y. Drew, Clerk.
by the owner), torward by mail, a notlce containing a

STEER-Taken up by G LGeotrrey, Agcnc) tp, lo'ab 27
oornplete descriptlun or said stray, the day at Yo hlch it �����i��t\"e=at 8,) cars old next spllllS' Inrge Size, very tnli

::Vd��;en0��h����rr�lt�e�ovi��e'K::8a�hF:::;",a�g HEIFEH-Taken up by H C Shelcton, Burlhl,loCnlUe tp,
th Ith th f'tln f I I I

Dcc 2', ollef, ."rllng roan Helfer end of right horn off

BilES
QUEENS HIVES llONEY EX rRACTORS AND S II F it PI tf:ln:J� enid ��t�: °whlch ���tssh!lrbCel r� l!:1�1 ��� Apllla e.d 1850

i�P�"O'A'lr"�i"�Ji\IO�,nd for CIrculars and Price Ltet IDa ru an s.
�entfor fheJ>IlbllcaUon rrsald ngtlce I�=ald ��"�a.I M���wnee Counly-P 1 Bonebrake, Ulcrk LAWRBNCE K\l'SAS KITTATINNY Blackberries, • er 1000 $!O 00olJ:rt'ka�a!�as���io�"a r:ttitr:r:o pnbl�Bg�lds n�R one IIKhtb��k�I�;� gfa�k ?n���el\J{f��n�s:l�rtPti �����:k ===================", I Doolittle Co.p Raspberris, per 1000 10 ()(I
lice. shall be liable In tile same manner and to the same both hind Coet white, two notches lu left e ir, brnnded rl \VlIsoll Albany Strawberries. per 1000 4 00
�xtent as is provided in tbis artlcJe In case of a Culture �nJen shoulder circle brnltd with cr088 011 lcft thigh, I have thirty vsrfetlcH of small fruits, all unmixed
or the county clerk or Justice or the neace, to perlorm

b ut a yellre old Appral.ed f20 KANSAS and true to name at very low prices
the duties enjOined' upon them aud'it shall be the du MAHE-1nken up by.L M Stegller, Aubmn tp March 11 ITALIAN �EE�

Also 50 colonies of pure Ital
ty of the pub Isher or the Kan�as Fa'lmer to furnlsb ono bilL POll?, l\f"re, len hind foot whlto, about S years old

hives, at �15 eac· IGun 'L�eilsEIRn gOIAodMm, 0TvOnpbclekacr,aI�SeIbe county clerk of ench county In the stale a copy of ApprR secl,i!O

St t A
.

ul 1 0 11 � "» R ,

said paper, to be kept on file In his omce o��:a��f"r�c�ll\l'B��JI:ln?�:�.. t\'a���SII�n tgitMrc:-gl' ::\' a e grlO tura 0 ege,SBO 14 AUft peraon may nee astrayi lawlully
taken shoulder, "bont 10 ) care old Appralaed '1��:����\'�8�IiII"..e and moderation, r he does not Stray LI.I ror Ibe Week ending April I

S., 15 The owner! 01 any atrsy swine may, WIthin Cherokee Count, -Ed l\-lcPher.oD, Clerk
two monthl!l, aod the owner of Rny other kind ot stray JENNIES-Ta.ken up by R Commons, Towel tp, Feb 28,
.tock, within twolvemonths tram the time of taking ���r����l�;a�{!u:ey��J����I' botll have 8hort taUs, no

up, prove the same before some justice of tho peace of JENNIES-Also tWCl Jennies block n ktile connty, having ftrst notified the takor-up, in writ brands 5yeu.r8 old ., 0 mar s or

tng, of the time and place when and where, and the JACK-Also, one Jack, mouaD color no marks orlnstlcellerore whom ouch proorwill bo oWered and If brRnd. 8 yea.. old
'

such justice is sutlst1ed from \he evldell�e that tht; .��CK-AISO,onOJaOk.blaOk,C01t All appral80d a' N A. ADA.MS MnnhaUan JA8 ROGaRS nurln"ame
8t!a'f belonga to the claimant, he shall, upon payment C""" JOSIAH COPLBY, Perr)vlllo, J K HUDSON, Topeka

K L doran costs and expen.es or keeping order It to be de 18�TEIlR-1'l!�en u� by J A HllbbnrdbLowelt tr' �far. I, - T, KINGSBURY, Burltngton, Coffey county ansas oan an Trust 00.hvcred to the owner,and tbejn8tice�hall certify to the ea4r: gr�� r�ir le�t�ur years old, white ack, spll In r ght
(... '\ BATgs, Mu.ryavllle, Marshall eonntyconnty clerk that 8uch stray ba8 been proved and re HEIFER-Also, Oet 1 1813, one white Helfer, head nnd P d 'I h8tored to the proper owner within twenty days trom ueek black vOlY small. no murks or brl\lHls, 2l cnr8 old DEnSON, rosi ent. J1 nn attan.

time BDCh proof 18 made 80th npprulsed Ilt ,11 WM OYNK, Sccretary, ManhRttRn ,

8BO 16 The clerk shall make an cntr), of the fact Linn County-F. J Weatherble, Clerk. E OALB,Loan CommissloDor, Manbattanetated In such certlflcate In the margin of the county COLT-Token up by Mnrgnret Lehr Scott tp M"r 4 E B PUROBLL Trensurer, Ml\nhattan,record, opposite the recorded certttlcate ot the justice one bay horse Colt. 2 yeurs old thl8 spring, little white Oli L R ELLIOTT, Lan(l Agent "Manhattanbefore whom such stray was appraised, which entry both hind feet, no other Dmrksol brauds Appraised ,15
shall cancel 011 lien tbe county may have upon such Nemllha County-Jo.bua �lItcb.II, Clerk.
8�lo 17 If the ownel and taker up cannot agroc as to o:lc���alit�1 l!fr�lo:: �o\��li�a��rl��II���u�s' o:re
the amollnt otcostl and expen8e of taking up It shall cel\l\ble, smnll w�llte spot In nank, some white In tore
be decided, on ap:plicotion of either party by' tb., Jus he��EE1f.!x:���c.l��� plde Stn or Steer, Bome white 011tJoe of the peace beCore whom tbe proof of oWllershlp belly, no ellr murks or brana-8, nbout 2 years old lostwas made, who may compel the attendance of witness spring, Apprnised'15
e., Ir nece...ry, aBd In making up his decision he .ball Shawnee Counly P I Bon b k CI ktake Into consideration whatever 8ervice the taker.np MAUE Tnken upb·F 'k H I et raNe, 1

er. WILLIA!l K KEDZIB, ProCc8110rofChemistry and Ph)
may have had of such stray Hnpposed-to be 7 l carr 01��1\5X ��rn�::h�:h, bO:;nld��P���l alc8
SEC 18 It the ownor of any Iwlne, within two lefL shoulder, e;lIght spruln on left hind leg, no other E G \LK, Professor of HorLiculturc aud Supurintendentmonths, or of any other ktnd of stock, within twelvt llIurks �PPIUIBCd ,-to of t.he Nuraorymonth8,falls to comply with the provisions of tliloac' Siray LI.lrorlheWeekendtlll!�larch211 J �"p PI I I CP t D t t daRer the time of taking up, and the taker np shall have Allen Co _

Co LATT, r nc ptl 0 reparn ory epor men aD

proceeded according to law, a complete title shall ve�t COW-Tuken u��tlJ Allcatd,�fr�d�:er:"c�!�)� ,0110
Teacher of Vocal Music

In the taker up small Cow ('!ale red ncck Rnd hend. white stripe tl fuce Mus H V WSRDEN t Teacher of lnstrumentlll MUSicSEO 19, In all casel where the tltJe to aru; struk'shall vltlte strliJC behind right shoulder. white belll, speckled A TODD, Suporlntendent of Mcchanlcnl Dnpal tment

:ti:hl�a�Tn\�ki�eugo�r.t���afs�er;t !}��, de3u:Un� �l: 'ja'g..u:: l��I�t�hl\��;I����� �r(11 LuAlp������ld r'll�n. til' of left 1\lld StCil nrd
coste of taking up and posting, and taking care, one Ander.on County-E. A. Edward. Clerkhall of the remainder of the appral.. ]i ILl Y-Tllken lip by J W Paul. Wnshln�ton tp, Febcd vaJne of such stray, to the ose at the county school 18 one sorl el Filly 2 years old, no murks or brands 14 FOR budding n( xt fait ooe) cor. one foot high, ,200fuod. and in derault of such payment, the county shall IIIWfKM'e Appll\Jsed t8.'i »xb."r"sC'tf:a':.,om . .Minuts8 rtf ths Boa, cl of llege'lt8, SeplsUl

per IPeOOOrl,OOOc.nePyCc.'aCrh TArpepelse' snee.'dnlDlnagvSls3, 6toloHle2eltnc$18IeC.0boJd a Hen on such stray to socure the payment of 81lch II lukell 'W by F G DeLozier, Hce<ler tp Jan 29
!oJ

moiety to the county
,

��trR�I�1:�\8\�i� w����tl�e� �l2eur old pnst, no ll1nrk8
For the purpose of dollnlng tho polic) of the Board of f8rcmOaOlpnCd�'r! cl?lo DNo charge FfoOrOboT:teBsRO?Sn,eFtlholrrod, ICllII-hSEO 20 If any pm son shall sell or dispose or 111'1\ B b

• e
0

stray or take the sume out or this state bcfore the titl. our on County-J H Drown, Clerk Hegeuts, llUtI B8 a gulde to the Fuculty In preparing tl new
Bhall 'have vested In him be shall forrelt and pal t 2 STEEIHd-STtUken liP by J A ])uIH�way, Malluutoll tp, OIU curriculum
th d bl t 'I f hId I) enr 0 eer, rca, hu·ge white 8POt In forehend whltee county ou e t lC va ue 0 suc s ray an maya 011 bell), whitc spot on Oank no other mllrks or brnnks R�ol"ed 1 Thnt the ObJect of this Institution Is to 1m
10 be punished by ftne, not exceeding twenty donorE" \pprnhsDdIUS' pUlt a IIbernl nnd Inacticnl education to those whodcslreand Imprisonmont iu the county jaU not to eXCCl (1 Brown CouDty-Henry leely Clerk to qultllf) theml:lelves for the actual practice of ngllenlthirty days PONY- r"ken lip bl John COl eOrtlll, I"awathn tp JimBBO 21 If auy person unlawfuJJy takes np auy stro) 21, one rOlln dun mnrc Pony saddle mnl k on bAck 22 or 13

ture, the mcchnnlc trades, 01 11IuuBtriRI arts Plomlnence
and CaUs to comply with the provi81ons of tbts act tl italldslllgh, ubout "lears old Applldsed ,20 8hl111 be given to nglleultme alld these UI ts In the pro

MAPLE 2 to 4 teet per lOGO $3 50oles or works sucll stray heforo advertising the BalDt Uhnse County-S A Breelle Clerk portlon tlmt they aro severally Collo\\ cd In the State of H' 4 to 6 feet: u 6 00or 8hall drive the same on his premises for tile purpBP COW-raken up by L W ColemBn Tol�do t.p' Mor 11 Knnens Promlnenccshnll be gl\: en to thc8everelbrancl\o- u 6 to 8 feet u 1500of taking up the same or shall keep the SBIne out IlJ one White 1\1)(1 red speckled Cow, about 7 l cars' old. no es oflearnlng?; hleh rOlate to agriculture and the me- WhiteEJm 1M to S feet. � 8 00the county more thaD dve days at one time berore hI IIlUrks or brands vlsllJlc Apprulsccltl.j • S t 4 r t u 6 00aC4utres a title to it he shall fortclt to the county nOf Greenwood Coullty-L N. Fancher Clerk clumlc nrtH,accordlnK to the directness Rnd vlllue of their
I

i ee,
I S dtilexceeding fifty dollars HORSE-1IlKen npby GOlson SRlel1l tp Feb 9 ·one relutlon EverythiWILnLY�°:l{°�b�nTEReJun��i��c(h�r, Kan8BO 22 The connty commis810ners of the scvernr bay horse pony, 6 years old, lul.rnefls mut'ks U lillnds 2 Upon thisbasI8,theFRcultYRrercqucstcd to submit ,y,

countle8 ot the 8tate, at some regular scssion oC thell high fore feet 8 lod. Appral8ed fS5
'

t.o thc R<:gents threc courses of stud) ench requiring fourrespectlvo boards, In each year, shaH examine the CCI COW-Tllken np by \V A Smith Lune tp Feb to, one red P It B dUo'cates or other records of strays died In the oftlcets (II Clof �Wlth slluul calO white spot In toruhel1d towRrds years for Ita completion, the Orst to be cspeeluUy design OU rJ1' ree Br.
the county clerks, and It, upon �uch examination, they

I ���n��Ta1t�crril�sg� t�1 KolrOld OttCI Crock til Mal
cd fl)r th08C who wish to become farmers, the second for

shall :dnd, by lapse of time that �uch strays shall havl .! 0110 red and white Toxas Steer 4 )'elus old one enr cut th08e" ho dcslre to becolllcmcchanlc8 or Industrll\l nrtl Ll'rTLEMAN, 8prIDgtleld, Ohio, Breeder of all varlbecome the property of tbe laker up, tbe board shall 0(1' Appraised 117
' •

8an8 anti. the thlrdchlcft) Cor young hullcs, thllt the) may cUes of purc bred Poultry Rabbits, Pigeon8, ctc
Issue their warrant nnder tbe seal of the C0110ty di STEER-Taken up b) J D Carltle OUer Creek tp Mar h repared to earn an honorllble sol" support d t SlnglJlg lllrds Send for price Lit!t
reeted to the sheriff, commandtnghlm to collect'tbl 2 one dun TexRs Steer, 0 years old white fo.ce, whltel1nc

(1) !' ,all 0
--------------------

amonnt due the county, acc8rdlng to the provlslon8 01 lmck, left ellr sUt Appmi80d 118 "dorn the hlghe8t st"tlona of IlCe
NEW CROP FRESH AND GENUINEthis article, from the goods and chattels effects or Jelfer.en County-D. B. Baker, Clerk S Degrees shall only bo given to grachmtea. yet tbe

credttl, of every kind, of the taker up, without exam)) STEEn-Taken up by John CarRon, Jeffcrson tpi onc Ii nculty nrc requcated to Indicute what studle8 would, In WETHERSFIELD
tion, and for the want thereof, to levy upon and sel! Steer, 1 yellroldpast,whlte'Wlth red spot on brisket, .cnll their opinion, be beBt for pupl1s Vihocunspend but one, 0N ION SEEDthe real estate of auy description that malt be liable li Ort��l'..!r��eci�0:. I���X�oWe��at'lg�k �fe��llled �:�e t" 0 or three � ellrij In elthDr of the above dcpartlllon� .....execution, belonglnglu any way to him nthemannt!1 hnypony FIll),dAr�mn.ne and tnll, 2 yoars ol�'next 4 Tholough Instrllctlonsbnllbe glvcn In the EUgURh dOl Ch I V t bl S dprovided by law for the levy aud sal0 of rca I estate 01 spring Appraised 'US An tier 0 ce ego a e eo a

execution, and t!l1ch stray shalt In all CBses be sl1bjecl Miami County-C H Giller Vterk IAoguuge, und neither Llltin, GClman nor F rellch will be
to the lien held by the count,y, as provided In this ortl PONY-Taken Ill' byJ W Can1l01l MOI:nd tp !la h S rcquhed 118 a pRrt ot eIther thcCull or pnlUal courBe, but MARKET GARDENERS' STOOK.cle, and the connty commle8ioner8 may order tbe sber one sorrol pony mare, whitel:ltrlp In' fnce, abont 14 h�nd8 sho.lI be optloual with tho parent or PUllUlff'to eelze and sell the Bame IIlgh, no other marks or hmnds Appraised f.25BEO 21 JusUces of the peace, In tbetr respecllv, Pollawatomle Counly,-H P. Smith, Clerk. CALENDAR Best Welber.rd larlle red Onion, choice .tock Ib �a 00conntlo8 .. shall have jurisdlctfon and toke cognlzllnce STEEn-Taken Ull by E Spenr Louisville tp, Dcc 15 7S l Medium Enrly Hell Onion � .... 3 50ot all actIOns for the violation of this artlcJe, and ell ono rell Steer, "bout 1 yenr old PRAt, white spot on fore l l: ellO\\ Globe liaulcrs Onion, U H 3 511force all the penaltics and fines against pereons \\ h\ head, whlto Keross shouldcrs \Ii hlto on rump and under F \LL TEJtll,-Soptcmber It,-December 24, 1873 15

• White Portuftal 01 �llvcr Skin, U U u 4 00

dmuatYy boer aguUyllctYouOnftySoUmChcevrlwOlhaOtlkonnSow'sanodr alt ·Vhloollaltbioentho'l bellbnes��{ 1��lclnWI'llpltbey ,AV PP.!Rvle·rec"ttflr2Iclvlle t Jan 1",
week8 Fottler s Imp Early Brunswick Cabbage, oz $1" 12 00S.co P" WINTER TERJI -Jlllluary 1 Mnrch 25 1�74 12 woeks Comstock's Pie Flat Dutch H U aOcll 4 00this article to report thB same to the nearest justice of

onr sorrel Horso lUX hands high, bla7.o facc colln.r marks
SPUINO TERM -April 2-June 24, In.. t2 weeke Deming's Eurly B Turnip Beet, U 10cB 1 00the peace of the c011nty r ��R\���ls�2J'ldor, saddle mark8, r ght hind Coot Vi hite Ap

Egyptian l H.. • 40c l 4 00SEO 24 Upon the uflldo.vlt or Er.ny citizen of the C01l11 S1 EEU--Tnken up bl C Henneberry Clcnr Creek1tp EXPENSES, Tuition is absolutely (tee, except n chArge Boston Hothouse Lettuce l fiDcu 6 UOty wherein 8nch strays may be held or 130 taken up be Jun:U ono red Steer whiLe on baCk. hind feet wllltc, heali ofsix doll",IS n. term Cor those recel .. InS' instruction in In BOtstuu 1rlarket Celery i SOc" 5 00

�ftl'i::�rilt�ht��lJ�;t!��sC;;nt1�a:'f:�Uhlc:!, \!'aea �l���� d'¥i�Ws�t�kg�rn O�d H�������� s:.r!rig�8et� "2fI\l1 11, strumentnl music No cQlltlngent fcc Boaldlnar can now Imperial White Sugar Beet U 60
edlOr any, stray or in aoy manner violated the provts one brown pony Hor8e,heavy mane Rnd tall sRtldle nnfl be ob!alncd at from three to four doHlirs R week �1��t;��n�ll�s��;s�\S�eetu(l!��� �:tiU���dk�o��;nqt �loos of this article and describing the 8tray In full �l�����:rar��p��r�gd ,�te on right hind foot. u.bont 9 SPECI AL COUUSES In Pharmnceullcill Chemistr) The above and many othor varieties sent by mull 011Mid jnstice shall Issue his 8ummon� and writ, al5 I� COLT-�lso. one last sprlng'8 bay ponT marc Colt Ap Contmcrclal Lnw and Telegraphy Rre contemplated recclpt of price ltly Annual ee(,!d Catalogue llnd Priceprovided in clvll caSC8, commanding the omcer to take pralsedl12 Concspondenco s01lcited (rom persons desiring such List for gardeners fanners and graJlgers mailcd freetho atray Into his p088esslon, and snmmons the per80n MATtE-Tuken up by GWinn Emmett tp, Jan 7 one spcciallnstructtoll 011 applicution Spcclal rates to Granges who upplywho may have thos violated this article to apv,ear and buy Mnro\120r lSyears old, white fRce, roman noaeJ 18 III hLiI tI 11 h their secretary or purChasIDg ogenta08wer, as Is provided In caScs of replevin hands hlg 1, both hind foet white 8bove pBe;tern, left [ore For further Illformatlon, Rpply to 0 ACd�r�8s naIf. HAWLEY, Scad Merchant, Hartford,BHO 25 Allitrlalo berore a Jnstlce ufthe peace under tO��Lt{!':'XI;�eo��dg��'Ilgr�sl 1�r.�·�rf'':�.t s rln J. A. ANDBRSON, Pr•• ldenl. Connthis article, If demanded by the deCendant, shall be by small whitu spot In forehend Apprnlsod 15

p I,
_

jury,ofslxcompetentmen,tobeeelected as in civil MARE-Also one light bay: Mare, 8)eal"8 old IS�hllnd
--------------------

d S 11' F S 1cases who shall, If they !lnd the defendant guilty, .s hIgh, oman While spot In forehea,1 Apprulsed 't� Important to Farmers & Gardeners Bloode ta Ions or a e8088 the flne to be paid by him, or the Imprl80nment to COLT-AlSO, one light bay Colt 1 year old next sprinK • I
be Inflicted, 8ubject to an aPceal as In clvll cases smn.ll white spot In forehead" light flaxy mane and tall,
8BO !III Ir, upon enmlnat 'd hearing It _Iiall "'Ult I� A/,pralecd f15

ALL peroono who wish 10 rulae the Largest and Best
I 06"er for sale two Importen Draft Staltlolls, one a

appear to said Jostice tHat tht lole lias bebn vlolat 9, o�:2�!t"Ol�����Uli�fe� tr:�lt��k��l1��r���aor :r.:�r Cabbages In the world sbould send twenty tlve nve years old Clydesdale, wolghlDg 1,600 poumb,cd he shall a8se8S the dne provldetll,linid shall 1)61.y Appral8ed,18
, , 0

cents for one package ot imported dapplo gr"l color, and has tnken a prize wherever QXor.hr the omcer te deliver 10 auy person who STEEn.:-:Also, one yearling Steer red and whit., st.r AI.allan Cabbage Seed hlbltcd Iso, two Stalllou Coll.8, oC his get, twow1Jl give good and auOlcient bon to the county to keep between the eyes, wlilte in bush of tun Appral8od'10 Oabbage! otthe anost quullty and weighing upward. years old Also a Suffolk Punch stock, coming foursaid stray until the explraUon of the twelve months� Shawnee County-P, I Bonebrake, Clerk, of .Ixty poundsmay be ral8ed In any purt octheUnited vears old dark che.tnut, good action, welgh8! 650 lb.at which time the title �hall vest In him, a. It woul STEER-Taken up by J M Haywood, Moumouth tp, State. from these s.ed !Each Ilackage containing an Huve culluded �1 100 ror se", Icc of the five year old Indh�vo done tn the taker up, Ind he shall b, subject to; Feb 211, one 2 year old red Sleer, bUntlln rIght .ye, br.od onDce will be sent rree or p08tage to any addres. on 1800 Cor young hor�e ro� lost 8C.son Rea!!.on of sale,ttie sanie llabllltlee and requlrementB'.1 the talier up.l cd 0 and wtth some otlierlndlstlnct letters on right horn, receipt of plice � cents eaoh or dve packages tor one m health and ah __enc trom home by doctor's adyleeSBb 27 All'$he ft.ne8 colJected under the provI810ns no otl'j���8�r branga Ar:frR.l8ed� 1 1878 dollar Full directionll bow and when to plant accom TaR.K -$1 iOQ,each, reasonable time. Ireal estate BCor this article sliall be pold Into Ithe county treaoury,l nJf;�'roan 1ea�t::'tfetflr,t.d e.�n>;;o o�b.er' m.rkoo°�� panyeach package Addre•• M )( REYN.oI.L do CO curlty Large dleeountrorcaeh DONALD D KvRAR

,ror the use of the common 8chool fund �r.Dd. Appralll6d,12
'.

16 Amity .treet, NoW Ynrk City Wyoming, Jonee county, Iowl

THE LAW.STRAY Breeders' Dlreotory. Farm Stock.
STRAYS

"Oeeeeene Hili Herd," Uho. Lowder, Prop'r,
PialnJl,ld, Hendricks co , Indiana

PURE Short Horu Cattle or both sexes and 01 all
ages for sale Also fine Bcrkshlru Pigs bred and

for-sale Catalogues and Price List rurnlshod on OIJpll
cution of parties wlehtug to purehase

Pure Essex Pigs
At reduced prices Also

Wholesale and Betall Deoleraln

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,
(EIIN

STEBER & CO SF.BDS"BN,
211 �[ltorket 8treet, St. Lonls, Mo

Illustrated CRtAlogue Free
Corresflondence Sollcltcd

218 KanNoN Avenue, 'ropekn, Kan

THE vcr) bost bargaillH nru offcred for cush at thl�
Store All goods delivered In Ihe city Casll/m

Count1?1 p, oeluce;Beekeeper's Directory.

FOR SALE.

M,\NHATTAI'I, K,\NSA8. 20 000 TWO years old Concord Grape Vine.
, Cheap Also Concord cuttings at Three

Dollars per thousand and cost of bo:t.lnl;
Addres8 J L PRITCHARD, Qlllndaro, Kansas

BOARD OF REGENTS
T B SWBBT,
Prea't,

A 0 BURNHAM
VlcePre.'t

OBO II KOHLl!:
Sec'y

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
CAPITAL, - - 8100,000.

FACULTY
J A ANDBnoN, President, nnd PruCe880r of Poutlcal

Economy and Mental RndMoral Philosophy
J H LXE. Profes80r of English Lltenture and LaUn
�I L W :\nn, Professor of �tnthemntlC8
J S 'VnlTltAN Proft 880r of Botany and Entomology sa!4���8M1::�u�lr.i� ��I�l��:�tr.:ooe:�d��!:a::l.���

ningtrom one to flve yea8

su�:n�grr�f8�YI����I���e';]rlle rull particulars, and be

l\-Ioney on hand for Loans In Mums of 81,000 to

8:i,OOO, upon Impro\ed Farm. In well settled
Vountle .. , provided the land la worth at least three
tllnea the amount of LonD desired

POLICY BOAUD OF REGJo�NTS

READ. READ.

PEACH STOCKS,

1,000.000
FRUIT & FOREST TREES.

I

Tribune,
The Lt ndjllg 'merlcon �.'\\ HIJalJer

NEfElI!ol() OOOU AS IT 18 TO nAY'

'l'he 1IIUlDtm()U�nlltllllllm1tcited \erdict of the hun
dreds oC thousands of reuders 01 'I HE TRlBUNE Is

}j\��i��et��p;!s�;�tl�ei�cl�O�80cgnl��g�d a{t�h��I��=�� tli�c
proved JIS facJlltieH in every direction, trull enters upon
the yenr 1874 ,\ hlch Is to be one of the most important

:�g����fsnnc�P8UtiTNj�iVNk,\\ :lt��v���t t��le��8gh,�
decds rather thUD tn words In rCflults rather than In
promises It pointe; to its record Ulld Its coiumns for
the past t¥fehe lIIonthti ns till' bcst c,ldence of what
It has done and the motit sntlilfactorv pledge or \\ hat It

l��I���en��{ ;�d����I��::l����ltlli:s o����f:\)t�vh��I�
811le ha� reached huudreds of thousands wtIJ be con
tinned the frout of its new building completed and
the present admitted pre cmlnence of the paper, not
only mllinluined but still further ad\ anced

co��tr� InTi:kllbJ'R'IB'UN�r l�liJfa��I�lst�l�ihrtsW�o�l�
������� �rl��I�e:���tig �t�:�����1 aIJf�t��I,}���Wfe� TI�:�
:�l��� �����r��t�e \,lIYh�'�i \���JI:;(�:Phe:��I1�.ro�Jn�l�o
to be \\ Ithout all the markt t reports -cattle grL\ in aud
producc-Informlltion of agricultural ments and pro
�ross nnd all the J!cneral ncws of tho. day To every
Intelligent farmer 'fHE TRIBUNE 10 simply Ind,spen
.Ible

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE
DAILY by mall, one ycar $10
SEll I \VXEKLY, one year, � 6\e copies one year

f1250, tOil copies, and one Extra one yenr P5
'VEEKLY one year f.2 five copies ,750 ten copies,

f!250 t"enty copt •• t22 and thirty cople8, f80
Each person procuring a clnb of ten or more subscri

berels entitled to one exira WERKLY, and or flOyor
more to a SEMI WEEKLY Papers addressed sepa
rately to each member of dubs will be charged ten
cents addlUonoJ to the above rates

S"�rj��'.:'�� �Ot�fl�{I�:lther edition oC THE TRffiUNII

Term. Invariably Vash In Advance
Remlttanr.es at sender 8 risk, unlcssln reglst�red let

ter by drort on New York or postal money order
Address THE TRIBUNE, New York.

THE �RIBUNE EXTRAf',
Kxtra sh�ets Is�ulJd occa81onally, Blid contalolu� the

��t:�tda��l�l�tu�lldfs���s��� sC��i;'all��ml��e'alr!��oJ
��':ualTl'oe8s;rlcasd�rr���r\�e�h:tU�i��d �':1:l!:hf�� :5�!
Dollar AddItional extra 8heets containing the two re

Eeyn�:?���,••·���d8 ��J'L�Jies�!i�:CbD�y i::nft�l!no�: rse
Desorll>tlve Ch·oulal.·s

7ri:�I�f�l��W:�oN�nOf t��J�e��ellts of each extra, sent

TIIB TRIBUNE, New Yurk

TUE FARII�' EXTRA Is one ofthc mutlt Interoat

!�fa�j�� ��8j:�b��r��J}r��S �'g;e���letI ��f8� \v"cbl���,�
have the extra sheets rcad In cvery subordinate Orange
during the wiutcr There Is a vast deal 01 information
that momhcrs "ould nppreciote

Yours frate8��I}tlltlon�1 Nra�:eLi�iR.
Washington, DC, No, 19, 1878

The Farmers' Extra
Contains eight pages, Cull Tribune size and will be
'cnl bJ mall, poslpald to any address In the United
States ror ten cents, tnenty copies �1 fi()

Address THE TRIBUNE, New York

elJtrl����r::�f�afc°�h��ro�IJnl���t�i.!:,gfoeBchc��8
�ih:!lf\:e,��sll:c�lt���a�I:�he��\�ih�d,:;�rd�e�ti��,i��i�
the E�angellcRI Alliance Extra, all for 40 cents, or all
the above with Extra No II, a full report oC the Port
land meetlll� of the Amerlcon A8soclaUon for the Ad

vOXd��C� 0 Science, bHl�1l4WI�\¥*'k� New York

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC
For 1814.

Price W cents, se\ 011 fl)r One Dollar

AGASSIZ AT PENIKESE.
THE TRInUNE EXTRA, No, 9, (now ready), con

talns a full report, never before published, or the lec
tures hy Pror Louis Agassiz, at Penlkese Island I",t

summer, upon the following topics
I. Firat LellJon. to 'be Scbool
II The Arl of Teaching.
II I The Be.1 Book. 10 tilludy,
IV CI_IOcalion In Nalural HI.lor,
V Glacial HiMlory or the Conllnenl.
VI NOlllble Word. or Varlou. Topt..
This Extra also contains Proctor'. Six Lectures on

Astronomy, wltb numerous Illustratione
Price, postpaid, to any address In tbe United 81at.. ,

IpamphlOt edition) 20 centa per copy, TribaDe odltlon

OCOf.\':t¥::.copy, 20 to one oddre•• ,1 50

TUB TRIBUNB, Now York

.. .... - _.-

I
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THE FARMER.KANSAS April S. In...

Nursery Stock. Gard�n and Farm Seeds.

POMONA NURSERY. SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.

Garden City Plows,
Champion Reuper anrl Mnwer, [(unlHlB "'nRous aud

Cnrl'tngce, Buckeye Gralu Drllle, Vibrator '1 hrcshingMnchluct! Pumps. Wu�hlng Machines Wringers, 1;'''11

I 000' 000 H d PI t f S I Mills. !:lllll,y uuu Revolving Hill' Hllkes, Onltlvetnrs,
• e pe an s or a e. Bhpvel Plows, Field Rollers. Mllrsh Hurveetere, Victor" D Scdlca.lIoes,Forkt!. Rukea.Bpudua, Shovels and OUI'-

PER 100.1100. �90 oo-fl 00 per 1.000. Second clIIOS. den 'I'oole lu grellt,vllrleLy.
75 cents per 1,000 It'lrst clnse Apple 'Trees, 2 to 4 Hustle nnd 'I'erru Cotta Ware, Vft8C£I and Honglngyears f40 par 1.000-$5 per 100. Oeuernl supply of Buekute.

N1ul!�ry Stock equnlly as Iow. Send for catalogue. ..

Baldwlu'Clty. ))ooglos co .• Ks.• WH. PLASKET. AquurIus•.Gold-Fish.
TREE SEEDS. A BJ�����::I H����'..rythlng that Is kept In a first-cill.,

1j!riccs lower than any hOllse weet or the .?llssil!slpptriver.
Do not Jail to call Rud examine the stock, or 1!1'l1Cl ror

Price List, bcfore'purf!huslng elEltlwhcl'c..

n'� \VRllted.-Flnx and Hemp Seed and 1��r

WARD &; BROTHER,
l�utcee.or. to S. T. KBLSNY.l

HAVEonband� large and ftne stockofFrultaud
Ornamental Trecs aod Plante 8t""Hnrd-PaD Prices

for Cash, Live Stock or Gratn. .

Will furnlsb Greugee and Farmers Clubs at lowest
wholesale l'Rtes,
Stock delivered at Ottawa orOsagc CIty••s may be

destred.
Priee List sent, 011 application.
All atock guarantied true to name, Address,

WARD & BRO .• Pomona. Kan.
Reforto S. T. Kelsev. Hutchinson. Kan.

2.500.000
TWO YEARS',OLO HEDIE PLANTS.
FARMERS and Nurserymen remember that, yearling

Oeage Plants arc email this yenl'. lfyou want two
years old plants, or any other kind of Nursery Stock,
send your order. to GEO. P. ALLEN.

Salt9reek Nursery. Lenveuworth, KnO'.

EVERGREEN. FOREST. OItNAMENTAL. FRUl'l'Tree �eedsl by the ounce, pound or 100 pouuds.
Send for a cata oguliOB'T:DOUGLAS & SONS.
jan 21-ljm W.ukegan. Ill.

I HAVE now on hnnd fro III eight
to tcn millions eplendld Hengl:
PIllnts ror spring', and will fur·
ulah them to Patrulls ut rcduccd
ratos, ifordertld ntonce,llnd ell··
livcr them at thcll' neltrctlt; rail
Addrcs� C. H. ALLEN. I

Lee'tl Summit, Mo,
Refers. DY pcruli�slol!, to J. K. Hudson.

Hedge Plants
For Spri.rlg
I'oad depot.

" >2 PAGES, ILLU£TRATEO, a.n.....

� I����__�"�"I BEAUTIFULLY
" PRIA'TI!:D.

� IVE STOCK JOURUAL. ........ roo••

� Pa;ts Canvassel's Best.
'·he btlRt p"per tor tb. rl\r. .... , Ih .. J)�I"1"'.n th. IlreMe.. of

g�::�il::�t:�8:cl�;�8�1L;�'U6��l·I:!��.�i�{;:rRY·�:'.��
"lib aD lat@l"Htln, P1rf'l1c1. Depart.cnt.

GARDEN, FIELD & FLOWER --T-O-"-ll,-�-I;-,;-,.-�o-o,!-:T-:S-:-�-:�-'�-Q-�:-o:T-:�-;--;-LL-l,-:�:.,::,
Y.

S AUTHORI'I'ATIVE HISTORY T�t�E E D S; FAR]IERS' MOVE]IENrl'
OSAGE Saed. and all kind. of Tree SeedB. Seed

Wheat, Oats, Rye Barley, Potatoes, etc, Sweet
Potatoes, Top Oulona, Potato Ptnnts, Cabbage nnd 'I'n
mute Plants.

GRANT, MABBETT & CO.
GIIG and GilT Shawnee Street,

Leayenwor.b City, KanlBII,
Wholesale and U.IUII Dealer. In

SEEDS!
THE English Ohampion Sqlln�h 18 t.hc largest and

hCHt wr Eltock or table URC. l!Iometimt'l! wclghluJ!nl'or1y ::too puunds. Thi!:' Is the only !!'qnueh tliut will
muture in R dry 8eu�on. PricH 25 ccnts per pnckage.

Bresee's King' oJ'the KarlvA
is !lev,crnl days carlier t.hnn Early l�o.sc. '1 will pend 75

'��:l!h�g��ec�tt�lrt�.�t�l�tl�l: EDWIN SANDY, llop{Jcr,TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.
-------------------------------

Peach SeedsOUR immen8e Nursery Stock, DOW covering over:iOO
acre!:, closuly planted, Bud comprising n general

and complete assortment offrllit aud ormunental trees.
&c., toget.hcr with. the well known 1mperior quullt.y 01
our swcJ(, cnahlcs t1S to offer great Inducemeuts.
�We are fully prel)Sred in ,every respect, to mem
the demands 01' the wholesale trade. Send fol' whole·
.ale Price U.t. BLAIR BROTHERS.
Proprietors Lee'� Summit Nllrs(lric�,
seut5-t,1" Llle's Summit Jncl(soll County. Mo.

·2h. OR �O bllshel� of frt!to'h Poach seed 1 frozcn read)u r,o gl ow, deltv�J'ed Ilt rnilrolld 01' cxprel!s ofHce nl
nlll'1ln�lllllc ut$2 f,tll' bushel. puckage included, Ad.drcf..ls .T. Q. OOWEE, llnrlinl!llmC, Oengo co .. I{au.

SAVE
LARGEST STOOK _IN AMERIOA! M 0 N E Y.

LARCHES. EVEROREENS,
.. ",000,000 K,'ergreen Seedling.;
12,000,000 European Larch Seedling .. ;
I 4,000,000 Tran.planted Evergreen,.;

2,000,000 European Larche.. ;
200,000 �Iountaln Ash 8eedUnSI,

ALL grown from Seeds. opon our awn Grouods,
and thea are bet,ter and cheaper than Imported

Stock; Sen for C��I��iJGLAS '" SONS,
10019-tf Waukauan. Illinois.

ALLEN'S NURSERIES.
TREES l'm:� ���f� ��::�nd Chcrry.
AND 10.000 Peach Trees.

PLA IIT8 �:� ��:!rr��n:o�:r��.UbS.
'CHEAPI 20.� :uo.8��:�rl����il>�·tat.oes.
100,000 Cabbage and Celery plants in seBson.

1 000,000 Sweet Potato Plants in sesson.

Greenhouse and Beddillj" Plant. In variety. 1'he above
Btock i8 well grown and n a sound and healthy condt·
-tlon. Addre.. ALLEN BRO·S. Kans". Cltv. Mo.

Walnut Hill Nurseries.

APPLE 50.000 Al'ple Tree.
.

two and three yenrs aid
-also, u a�.mcrnl 88sort·

TREE'S :;ci�l'.UKSERY
Send fnr specinl clr·

W:H. MEADE, Oe-ocf8:1 Ag��ltr1��P�k:�ftc:�8as.

Farm Implements.

W. lV. CAMPBELL & BRO.
220 KANSAS AV., TOPEKA,

W���:;�fk! ��d Retail Dealer. aud Ageuts for a

FARM MAOHINERY.
Special rates to clubs on application. Terma exclu·

e1velv Cash, and prlces.accordiugly low.

THE NEW

Sewing
THE NEW

AMERICAN

Machine I

AMERICAN

SEWINC

MACHINE.

Self·Threadlng.

1'1' makes the least noise. 1 t is
the most Simple Bnd durahle.

The best for ramUios in U8C. The
best for Agents to sci I.
'fhla favorite machinc does ev

ery variety of work (lone on aoy.bottle machine. but wltb greater
ease Bnd perfection,
8,000 AGENTS WANTED.

Light Running. For Clrclliars. a(ldre••
Principal OIDee, l�18 Chelltnnt St., Phllnd'o, Po.,

Or, NEW YORK. OFFICE, 712 Brc.dwsy.
, BOS'rON.MASS" 41 Avon.lreet.

CHICAGO. ILL. .. 76 State .treet.
ST. LOUIS. MO. " 608 N. Fourth st.

SlOO �� SaQQ permonthguarauteedto.gents
.. evnrywher�. to 8ell our INDE·

BT CrI E I"E WIRE CLO'l'HES LINES.
Sample free. ·Addre.s the HUDSON W'RB MILLS. 128
Malden Lane. N. Y .• or 18 Clark .t.• Chlcogo. Ill.

BUILDINC FELT
Thl8 waterproof material re·

scmbllngflneJcatber, ia Coront
stdE'l work, (no tar substance
used), and ·Ioslde, instead· of
pla.ter. Felt C.rpetlogs. etc
Send two 8 cent 8tamps for elr
eulars aod Pamplcs.

C. J. FAY. Camden.N. J.

WANTED-AOENTS-871l
to 8250 per'Month, everywhere, male and female, to in·

troduce the GENUJNE IMPROVED COM
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA
CHINE. Tbl. Machine will otltch. hem.
lelll tuck. quilt. cord. braid. bind and em·
bro der 10 & most superior manner. Price

ft°nly 115. Fully licensed and warranted for
ve year.. We w1ll pay 11,000 'or any rna·

chine that wl1l sew a atronger, more beauUtnl or more elaetlc Beam than oun. It
make. tho "Elastic Lock Stitch." Everysecond stitch can be cut, and 8tllJ the cloth cannot

b. pulled apart wlthont tearing It. W. pay Agentsfrom 17ft to � per month and expenees or a com.
mission rrom which twice that amount CaD be made
Addre... SECOMB & CO,. Booton. Ma.o. New York
City. Plttsburgb. Pa., Chicago, Ill. or St. Loul•• Mo.

HEDCE PLANTS

FRUIT TREES_

Railroad••Miscellaneous.Publlcations.

SAVB MONEY BY PURCHASING ,'I1Jl At h' T k d S FTHE best Plan.o-Forte. Do not decide what C Ison, ope a an anta e
ARID .:�r�fa�� ��\�l�� :�\�e��.oUf�!IIl.trat. RAILROAD.

UYears Credit, 7 Per Cent. Interest.
No Pari orille Prh'�lpu Pay."I" tor Pour Y......

8r J. rUIAM't J.:ditur Wlllltllrll Hur"I, ChlcUHO. COnl\lhlle aud
Jtcllnhlc. 1V,"fttcu "I' tIl J"'lIlflr». I�N, S orl,"'''' I OI·\nll.;
�'!?d��I'lin;ltr;h,I'��:�ld,r::rln�Ii<le�::,,�tl;'rl��ry� ���" ";ld:�:�
10:. flANNAPORU.\ (10" I'nt.lllhcn', li7 W. 4tb St.. ClIucilulRll,
OAUTION,-Infcrinl· works, ,nero cllmpilatfmlll. art! IKllu8

pushed, On 11.,1, 1'1' 1/11110111,:11 (In, lit. j'crhulI'!'! "·urk III filII,
ClIlUIIJ,·U,ltlVfl. "',,' [1II1\)1·�"od \I)' tlUl Grcnt 1.t.!II,h:rll. NUlle ullier ii,

FINE GRAIN GROWING REGION,THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN Tract. of one and two thonaRnd a..cre....allable for Nelabborhood ColonIe. or Stock Farma.

Exoelleut OUmate, with Pure, Flewing Water.CONTAINING the new and beautlrul Vox Jublhlllte
.. and Vox Humaua Stops, not to be found In any HI Id h t l -h---'" ...

Do YOU THINK OF PURCHASING A HO�!k otber Organ. See new styl. caees, and hear their rleb h wgu lay/ tan 1 e course of many fears. and
in J\,OUI!08 f Invcstlng InIteal Eetete, 'I'own Pro- ptpe-llke tone. It takes IC88 money to bu them

t rong extens ve travel. I have not seen n more fnvit
perty, C8ttle� or m�gllglllg in ttuy enterprise In a De" thou nny ot-hers. Nearly 50,000 now in use� Five inff��Ull.t�y. bj�\r Uno which 0lffers greater Intducemcntecountry f lJ you do, tho

. tbousaud made yearly. All warranted. Prfces, $60 to :f ihe� eTa �es FnRtoRs��t e:!_cnt, than heae, lands
,... �750 .• ., . . . . -�..tract RqxJI't Qf Hen'l'1/•TRAVELER ,.,. Circular. mnlled ou appllcatlon. When writing.

Stewa,·t Agricultural Editor Amerlcall Agrlctllturl8t,-

.
• please state in what paper you saw this advertisement.

publIshed at Arkansas ntty, Oowtcy county. can give Mheet 'MU81c and Musical Iustruments Intpplted at thc For full particulars enquire oC
you the desired informotion in reference to it. lowest CAsh prlce8. A. E. TOUZALIN,The TRAVEI.lm is the oldest paper in southcrn Kan· JOSEPH MILLS &;, CO, Gen'. Agents, jan 7·1y Land Commtssi.oner, TOPBKA, KAN.8a!!, tho piolloer journal of the Arkoul!as ",1I1oy, and of· (Successor8 t,o Viele 8:. Mill8.)
ftctal pap.r of Cowley couuty. Situated on the bordeI'. 10-O-lY 214 North Flftb Street. St. Loul•• MOl.
lt is onabled to give all t,he NewBofthc Iudlan 'l'errito.:..

_

ry, Iudillu Counclls, Ilaid8 and Hunting Expeditionstbc prices ufTcxau Cattle, and everytbrng' of iott·rest
to t.huBclooking for New Homes inlL New CounLry.All the bu£!iness hOllse� of Arh.nnsnB City ure repre·eeutml in its columns.
'l'he Price or the 'rRAVELBR i8p per year: $1 for six

mODtht': 50 cents for t.hree months, malled to any ad·
dree.8 in t.he United Statcs or Canada.

C. ,\1. �!COTT. Publl.her.

TAKE
THII

JOHN SECKLER,

MU,RIVHR,F11,SGOTT & GULFTHE POPULAR

One-P:rice Clothie:r ,R4ILROAD,
, -::\ -TO-AGENTS 'WANTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

,"onTRE
OLATHE, .

PARSONS,

FT. SCOTT,
OSAGB MIBBION,Histor!ar��r.t�v�ro�;�::�lo�P���.�ent, MEN'S FURNISHING GOOns:

BEING a full and anthtntlc account Cif the Mrugple@of the American Fnrmer� against the extortion£!
of the Railroad Compnnies, witb a hlstary oj the rise

rt�dobj�t�::��f��oes�!�:;: o��h:efI:t��o����U���ddf�;
.peclmen p.ge•. ·.lldterms to Agent•• and sec wbylt THE LARIEST CLOTHINI HOUSEsells fusrcr t6nll lilly other book. Address

NA'l'IONAL l'UBLI�ING CO .. St. Lotlls. Mo.

BAXTER,

CHETOPA,
INDIAN TERRITOR.Y and TEXAS.

HATS, TRUNKS, GLOVES, &;c, Close Connection with

MISSOURI, KANSAS &; TEXAS R'y
At FORT SCOTT.

IN THE CITY. Trains leave Union Depot, Kansa. City, as follows:
Mall Train for Baxter... .. .. 10.00",•.TexBs Expresa, for Ft. Scott, ..............•. 5.10 P.••
ALLEN BROWN. B. S. HENNING

Gen. Ticket Agt. Superintendent,

FITS CURED FREE 1
3 FLOORS TO SELEOT FROM.

ANq����dorO8�dfiJ:��fJ�.p��glC����f :��f�8�0��1:�
medicine wtll be forwlIl·ded by Expl'cl!Il!,

];'R,EE.
'

I I.lAVE over 600,000 Hedge Plnuti'l, No.1 In qUllllt,y.lor sule chenp; niso, �'I'.lIi1, '!'recs, �lUull frulttl. ctc.COlllctlud f!cc fhe stock, ur Hend for i)rices. Buy of I1r81hlllltle unlllHlvu ugents' commit't'iolls.
LU1'I1Klt IJALMER. Dox a'14, fj10pcku Kon Nurs-c. tr'?art'nPlerl'lCteolt,S 0 regulur phyt;lcinn, ond hos made the

r! 8 miles 110111 h(!Iltlt (If Topeku.
"

....

""c.

Sweet Potatoes.
WE hn vc a large I!tock oj' Seed Sweet Potatoes of the

lending. VnfltHics nt markct priced. Quality un·
8ul'pns�ed, 1llnntl:! 01'011 vnrietlu8 in proper season
Scud for descriptive clrculur. Contl'.Ilct;s for lorgt�qUlluUU(l1'! oC plants call btl millie now. Addl'cl:Is

WILLIAMSON BHO·S.
Box: 211 Kansotl City, Mo.

SEEDS' VECETABLE AND FLOWER.
• PhUILtI, HOSll.:l, UUkItU8, ,li"nehslns, Oem.

nlunw, lScddiug Pltu teo Gladiolus etc. Send Jo)'
Dreer's (inrden Calendar. 168 pUl:es,' t1IuetrBted, withpractlenl direction8, mailed rree. Spccial discount to

�r.t�l'fI��Phl!��,�Y A. DUEEH. 714 Chestnut street,

Pure Cane Seed.

VARIE'l·IES-Llberlau. Regular Sor-go aDd Oomse('ana. PmcBR-By
01011, p08tag� pliid, 50 cents por Ib:
by express, 25 lUi! or le8s, 30 cts per Ib:
ovcr 25 Ibs. 20 ct� pc)' lb. package In·
cluded. 'fhe NeetlZflUal1:! dropped from
our list. neglllal� :;orgo and UOOlt!eca·

- ua are becomlllg subjcct, to mildew tmd
I'ust. 'Ve therefore recommend the Li·
bcrian for gcneral cultlvution.
Two to three pounds required per

Olathe Nurse:ries;
Ololhe. JOhliliOIi UOtlllty, Kan.

A Geneml atUlQrtment of Fruit, Forestand Orilamen·
tul Nurscry Stock, 250,000 two, three uud fonr

�,�::o bl�(i��(�If,�n���c��:·)c:��ntJ�I��j'��J��I���.Penr;
E. P. DIEHL & CO.

"

The Thresher of t.he Period."

The Most ReliableHouse Kansas, Pacific Railway.
Where every artlcl.ls o(I,larked'ln� .. 'f \'. t

PLAIN FI(?-'P'''FtS.
The main line extends from KanBaB City,Mo., and Leavenworth, Kansas, both ftourleh.

ing cities on the MI880url'Rlver through Cen.
tral KanBaB and Eastern:Colorado 689 miles to1 Denver, Colorado, and with several hundred
miles ofBranches, In addition, reaches every
portion of Kanaas, Colorado and Ne� Mexico,and all of its fertlle valleys. Rare opportuni.ties are offered for acquiring homes lil eectlon
of country unsurpll88ed for fertility and health.The State Capital, State Univel'llity, Staw Ag.rlcultural College, State Normal School. Blind
Asylum, &c., 01 KanBaB, are all located Imme
diately along the line, and the educational fa
cilitles generally are unequaled. By reference

G d to the United States Agricultural Reports it00 S will be observed that Kans88 had a gre�tetylf'ld'to the acre of the cereale than sny other
State, anll. GuldMedale arid Dlplemu for the
greateltt and best display ofFruit 'and Agricul·.tural, Horticultural and Mineral products,have been awarded at the Great EXpoBltlon.and Fairs throughout the land in competitionwith the other States. For the tourist and in·

ALL ARE TREATED ALIKE. valld,avarled and charmlnglandecapels pre-
FREE lustructlon Is offered to all. with rea.onable sented; and the deliglitful air of Colorado,compensation for .tudeut labor, ou the farm. In and the now justly celebrated Cold. Warmth'Wi�;::r�;:;'db���·.Jlln. 1. 1874 end. �arch 25. Call and be convinced tbat tbe above statement IH and Hot Springs, in the vicinity of Denver
Spring Term be5lus April 2. 1874. end. June 24. true. have given reuewed life to the wearyand hav�

N����;ri�:O��I:��tfidt�.�d·d::�:el�St'l:'eQg�c�:��;. or .:JOHN SECKLER. restored health to the sick. Don't fall tota'ke
.J. A. ANDERSON. Pre.. 10-12-1y E. GALE, Sec. THE ONB-PRIOB CLoTHIIIR,

a trip over the Kanll88 Pacific RaIlway, and if
you want a good home, be sure to settle along820 and 822 Shawnee St., Leav.nworth. Iran. Its line. You tlBn obtain Maps, Circulars. &c.,
,giving all information, by aIIdre88lng General
Passenger Agent, K. P. R., Kansas City, Mo.

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a 8tudy for years, nnd he will warrant a cure by the use
of his remedy.

no�gl����!� �� .end to him for trial botUe It costs No l1nlon Cloth for ",II Wool I••old •.

'WILL C'URE YOU Every Article lJ"prelenled a.1t t•.
, Satll'actlen mu.t an••holl be given, or money

h�:�t!��O�tt��v r���di��n!�yglaOv�rf�:�. may llC, or rerun.ed.·
Circnlare nod testimollin18 Hent with No Mlarepreleotatlon. made to efl'ect ••11'••

'.\ '

FREE TRIA.L BOTTLE.
Aduress Dr. CHARLES T. PRICE.

67 William Street, New York. $75.000 WORTH
VAN INGEN &; SNYDER, -OF-

Engravers ,on Wood; ffiothing & Furnis'g
'706 Chestnut .t., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ofall Grades, for
All kinds of lIIuBtratlon.ln tbe best style of the art. Big, Pat and Small Men,

Old and Young lien,
Boy. and Chll'ren,

jan7-6m

Kansas State Agricultural College,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

CONSUMPTION Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

10 tM Editor Of the Kamaa Farmer:
ESTEElIED .F'ni"BND :

Will yoo pleo.e Inform your readers
po.ltlve
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all dl.orders of the Throat and Lungs. and tbat by
its nse in my practice J. have cored huudreds of CAses.
and will give

:C. W. SHEWRY, Local AgeBI.
IDepot atroot ofFonrth Street, Topeka, Ran....

GOING NORTH.

Throngh Expre•• and Mall arrives and leavee 11:00 a.m
Stock Expresl arrives and leaves 7:80 a.m,

,

GOING BOUTH.

Throngh Expres. and Passenger arrive. ant! leave.
8:80p.m.

Mixed traIn arrive. and leaves 8:46 p.m.
Freight train leaves 9:00 a. m.
:Tralns goIng north leave North 'Popeka 10 minute.
later tban Topeka.
Train. going .out� I.ave North Topeka 10 mlntlte.

earlier tban Topeka,

81,000 00

for a ca.e It will not benefit. Indeed, 00 slrong I. my
.ralth. I will send a Sample fru to any suft'erer addres,

ill�l:aeBe show this letter to any one �ou m8� ·know
who Is aU1feri�fi�ful��e.;��!:�alea, and obltge,

Dr. T. 11'. BURT.
69 William Street, New York.jan7-6m

Co East by Way of St. Louis.
In the.e day. of railroad competition the wl.e lra..el.

(!r eelects his route belore leaving home. In almost
'C\'e�y Instance he desires· to reach hi8 destination as

.pcedlly aR possible. and for the .ccompllshment of
Ihat purpose the .Mi8Rofj,i Paciftc Throug" LIne from
th"Westtotb.E•• t. v!aKan8aa OIt" and St. Loul8,
Uner8 Inducements uDsnrpa81!'ed by any other Une in
the country. Everything connected with the MI••ouri
i't1cijlcRaUroaa 18j1"t cla88, and the adoption of tbe
\llIIerPJatform ami We.tlnghollOe,Alr Brake. toaet4�r
wllh It,s Pullman SI.oper•• and Reclining Chair Coacb·
t·�. render a trJ� over the line perfcctlY,saCe and pleal!l.
tUll. .Pdp.l!lengers from a11 parts of the 'Veel, by taklog
its Expresl Traio!' at Kanl!!os City, Leavunworth, Atch
Isonand other promInent cltle., are landed In St. Loul.
at Beaeonable'bourl,morning and evening, and in am

ple time to make direct conuectlon with all railroad.
for every point In the Nortb, Ea.t and South. Partlcu.
lar Informafon, wltb map., time table., etc., may be
bad at the varloul "Throu&h 1'lcker" omces In the
We.t. ornpou personal or written application to G. iI.
BAXT.R, We.tern Pa••enger Agent, Kansa. CIty. Mo.,
or E. A. FORD. General Pa••enller AlIent, St. Lolli•.

rrl��� �����edl�:l�th�a ·�:;�����i��H;� �1:1!;�::d:.na::�� iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
come so FUDLY >:STAIIfOISHW ". the "leading Thre.h. THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO PORTUNE.

er'·nrthisdaynudgellcl'ution. More than sevcn thou· $450000 Given Aw&-vl.ulld purchu"ersOilldlllt,,,t.y tho.loand grain raiser.pro.' oT
001111CO theec machlue>! "�NTlIU�LY UNEQULLED for grain 8100,000 FOR ONLY 82.60.su\·ing. time �avlng nnd money lURking. A G d L 1 G f 0FOOlr .izeo mude, \'1., 1I,1.lnch, 118.hwh, all.lnch ran ega i t oncert
aud 3(j .. lud. Cyllndera, with 0,8,10 ond .2 hOrMe IN AID OF A
"�Iollnted" "-owerR. AltlO, @epnratorB "alone" JUVENILE RXPORM SCUOOL atLeavenworth, Kan.
expreHHly fur Steam Power, olld Improved PUR· Drawing April 30. 1874.
TADLlC S'rE,\ M ENGINES ror Steam Machlne8, One Prize guaranteed in every package of elevAll pcr�()nH fnt.ending to hur 'rbrcshing MIlChtuC8 or en tickets. -Single tickets, p.50; 5 (or 112 ; Ii
Seplll'Ut,ors "u1ollc." or Hnrsc l'uwcr8"nlonc," as well for $25. Bntfew tickcts left; and as our sales
Ht' GU,\IN nAISEUS AND }o'.\UltEno who wnnt tbeir groin are rapid purchasers should order at once Any'thr��t:hm.L tlt1"cd a1Jd tleaned to the hCI!t.utlvnlltoge. arc money ar;'iving too latc will be returned..Good,iuvit,cd tn l'lenc1 for ()ur Dew forty pZlge Illustrated ·Pum. rellable Agents w8nted even-where. For parttcu.phlet,.nd CI)'ellllir. (..OIl, fJee) giving filII particular. la"address SIMON ABELES, Leavenworth. Ks.
��r��t\)\�Ot�ef!:'"J:'�Sv��rr:h��!r.��r���.ot�'jdi���:mntion .. .1

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO ..
.

Bztttle Creek, :Mich.

E.gs I'or Hatching.
FROM pura bl'(!d and carefully delected stock oJ'the

following w�l1 kno \VD br(�cds: Buff and PartridgeUochins 8.ud Durk Brnhmll�. at fa a dozen carefully
p�:.� {��I��:r¥1:If;; Clnclnn'.itrO�·I<�EHHMANN.

PUBLIC SALE
0"

SHORT·HORN CATTLE'

------------------------'.--------------- AMERICAN. !:lWISS AND ENGLISH

GROUND OIL OAKE.WATOHES AND OLOOKS,
No MAN RAISING STOCK of any nlnd can afford

. to do wltbout some of tbls WAITCH MATERIALS,
Most Valuable Feed"

We keep It con.tantly In stock, and (Uml.b In any SILVER AND PLATED WARE, ---------------------.------------
quantityaBordered, PLATED JEWELRY AlID FABOY GOODB.

I.lIEBICU sh��V�ys�i:lr��eofo�::E.,W. BLATCHFORD &; CO. W" Jewelry of �very descriPtlo..- made to order. oldest IUId best selen-
C tr d t1 tte dOd to BEE JOnu. tltlo and practical Jour·Manufacturer. of oun yor erl pr�n"Fnl'LD '" inTcHBLL, �iiiiiiiU.lIoDiiiii'ill �:l�A���t::-ri'.�ns��Le...PI..... 8heel Lead, B.r Lead and Llnoeed 10-10-1y Loa_lDOrtll,K_.

oesstul snd experIenced011.
Aplarlan. In AmericaTO North Cllnlon St•• CHICAGO, ILL'Ii. and Europe contribute to Ita�q8ll. tiayear,.

PHYSICIANS
ARE TBE BEST _dalJtampfol'a ..... !(JOPJ'.

A
Every person know. the los. and vex·

OD �M&8� .M'Et
'

'Address, THOMAS. NEwMAN,atlon can.ed by the frequent cracking GO ALL _

Room If. TrlbulleBulldlng, Chlcaao,
lOllamp,cblmnle. by beat-tbat more

H The n.e BUCHU & D d I'money Is .peot for chlmnles tban for Alfi'f:TON'S an elan _

oil-hence you can .ell the little .clentlftc and Infalla· ,
ble METAL LAMP CHIMNEY PHOTECTOR every. In all dlsea.e. of the Urinary organ. and LIver. It

WANTED-ClANVASSER8 for the Parmer
wbere. Prlce:IO cents eacb. or � per gro88. Sent Dr.. core. Gravel. Dlabete. Brick Dn.t Depolllt, Rhewna· and Gar.4ener. Lanca.ter, Pa. Large com·
paldon-ecolptofprlce. Addres.G. MEAD. Bedford. tI.m.Jaundlce. &c. Try It. ml..lon and premlum.l[Iven. Senulll cent. for an
Iowa. del-If W. O. HAlOLTOIil '" pO. OInoInnatl, Ohl.. '&trenCl,. ••b.erlpdon. Bam'. 6 cente.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY. DIAMONDS.
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